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NICHOLAS WILSON * CO | ^
•LuVES,

NEWS OK THE WEEK.Cetholie mi-ion. .. muet eural, b. eble I «I». . of A»ori*| who t»"«edQfb, I I™^n*”uHh.m .iïtoftoî

h^faïLÎtontol^îwmintoMdOTW tTlU bonî wHTtoWM to offer prayer at the tbem.elvea torealira what these thing* Mon.iguor Peraico, the Po pr'e Envoy,
before winoUig th m I eentenarr of the Constitution, and ere I mean. How dare Mr. B»ifour ineult the haa returned to Ireland, end ie the guest
system rwmeB's Journal. ailed, no doubt, with eren graver fore, publie eonseienee with sueh audacious Archbt»bop Croke at Thurlee.

rv-Hm.i Newman In daiknew and I boding» at the present ol a copy of tbe falsehood? The flense Is yet alight in The German BeiehsUg ie likely to
■eeminîT^Uimllineas 'found hie “kindly Constitution from the President to the the honest English besrts that wss pBli repressive measures against ike 
“•“** lonellneee, found hie Bloom uonsv.turo™ m,™ ^ leMOn ln kindled by the hellish Bresof Qlenbeigh. Sooia|UlV

•^ehT-jro.^h^,:t, z .«*.

journal eaye, “under unusually seamr the IiulspsiMleet:— homes. The godly Mr. Townsend eroftera drove the sheep off the farms
ejrttrsM eSya; .strstfniars? ^isssriss^s, sassams: ssrss

si- baMsasttuae *bb&,s^. * ».«-
to Cabo o , which wee tbe priest of blameless life for fifty spoiled children of thsL-gisaturs ha vebeen 0f Norfolk were presented to the Pope

Which was the priest m M I merctlmd, evleted. The landlord1, latest on the 10:h iust The Holy Father ex-
priest, governor, archbishop, nuncio, I ally, the battering ram, with the assistance pressed hie good will lor the English 
eardinsl, Pope, we send him oar tibrie I and encouragement of this same over In- people, and expressed tbe hope that 
tien salutation. Prelates, priest* and I dulgent Legislature, Is toppling the homes i he different parts of the kingdom might 
peoples of hie own Communion gladly I of those over-indulged tenants down upon find a peaceful and eatietactory settle- 
lay him homage. We simple Oder him I their heeds. “The devil s work Is still in ment of the differences which exist 
lindly greeting» in the nemo ol Cnriet, I full swing on the estate of the Mo.t Vile between them.
to whom both Pope and Protestant bow I the Marquis of Olanricarde, and five In Jeddah, Turkey, tbe Moslems have 
in rert rent adoration. Gifts and coo- I thousand hopeless hnmen beings wait with Br;teD against tbe Obristiana. It is said 
gralulationa pour in upon him from I fear and trembling from dsy to day that that the French Consul 1» among those 
Juriaiisns, Turk and Pagan, in honor of terrible sentence which the orer-lndulgent bj||«.d.
the jubilee of hie prreethood. We I lau Is ready and willing to pronounce y Floquet has been elected President 
esteem him as a man end as a Christian, I and execute with remorseless cruelty. I of!be Krei ch Chamber of Deputies, by 
and offer him our tribute of respect as I They lie In their throat» who B TOte of 218 lo 38 
heartily ae Catholic Biehop M Quaid I say that the Irish tenant Is, by lew at A plot has been discovered against the 
greeted Dr. Shaw recently on retiring I least, one whit more protected than fife „f the Csar. Among those impli- 
from a long Presbyterian pastorate m I in the old days. To the m .n who hss— 0ated are many army ntlioers. It is » 
Rochester, N. Y. Indeed we can do no I and which of them has eotT—the accu p|ot 0( unusal magnitude as regards the 
better than adopt hie own eloquent I mulcted arrears of impossible rack rents I number and importance of those im- 
words to his Presbyterian brother as I huddled on his bark, the Land Act lia plicated.
expressive of the epiiit of our greeting I horrible mockery, which keeps the word Sixty thousand pilgrims are in Rome 
to Bishop McQuaid'a ecclesiastical super I of promise to the ear and breaks it to I from different countries ; thirty five 
1er. Dr. Shaw,* he aaid ‘never felt that I the heart. “Spoiled” he certainly Is, in thousand are Italians, five thousand 
in proclaiming bia own views and doe-1 the sense that he is robbed by tbe Leg- French, four thousand Germans, two 
trines he was obliged to send out bitter I Islature of everything be possesses in I thousand Spaniards. There are alee 
words against any class of the commun- I the world, even the work of his own fitty two Cardinals and live hundred and 
ity. ... He always felt that any I strong and patient hands. The orer I ,jxty Bishops. The value of présenta 
man working for God and Christ wee a I indulgent Legislature would fain rob I gi,en to the Pope ie eixty million Iran», 
blessing to tbe community.' ” I him of the right of fair and honest com besides fourteen million frencs in money.

------------- -------- I bination for self-defence, which is his lest The Political Carritfmdmet publishes a
To the Irish tenant, ihue I letter from Perth, wmoh mates that im 

plunged into hopeless misery, looking I >|ew 0f the recent movements of Russian 
out on the bleak world with eyes ol I troops, notwithstanding Russia’s peace- 

tt , utter despair, Mr. Balfour, his cruellest fui assurances, the utmost caution on the
. u th. enemy, addreases his sardonic eongralu- plrt 0f Austria ie necessary.

This m Mr, Balfour e dMcription of toe ^tion,. It is more than human nature I r A military council was held, in 
Irish tenant. The Irish tmmtu too cln bear. There are men, honeet but Vienna, on the 13th, to consider die- 
prosperous and too happy; that ie heartless, who look upon human misery turbing reporta from tbe froniier. The
is the matter with him. The henevo- u B neceSBBr, evil ; who would coolly Bdvio«-s were to tbe effect that Russian 
lent land laws have petted and pam MM)rifioe( u p,rt of their ayatem, human troops continue to arrive in Bessarabia, 
pored him until they have spoiled bun, happiness to abstract economic laws. that entrenchments ere being made 
like the darling child of an over mdul But here ie a man who can labgh and B;ong the Lub line and the Dombrovc 
gent parent His wealth and happiness aneer ,t |be miaery tbat he himeell so railroad, and that large barracks ere be
have turned his 1° .the‘uP*' largely helps to make ; who passes hie ing built at Suwalkl, in Russian Poland,
abundance of ^« prosperity he has proper rest undisturbed by the moaning on the Prussien frontier, 
wexed fat and kicked. Mr. Balfour m a of hil Tiotims Mr Balfour has displayed The Financial World has no confidenoe 
precise etickler for truth. I» this a a„ the Tioea without the virtues of the jn the peaceful outlook. Six thou.and 
trutblul Picture ? Wae there ever tyrBnt. By every cruel and mean wo,kmen are etlll employed on the East- 
n more hideoue he neat stalking rteTioe|by cowardly subterfuge and open ern ftontier at high wage». They are 
through the world. Ol ell créa bloodabedi be bag endeavored to oruah engaged In restoring fortresses and cost- 
tores that live and °? out the national aspirations of a people. iDg their walla with a cement which Is
the most utter*” miserable and helpless. I “All tale let him do even more, let htm I j*^to be P'00* *8*,I1*t the new expies-

Groubd down by eavsg* bwi, the Red 1 But never, Just God 1 let the pooffer again 
Indian» that wandered naked over the Maae aje*tof tue «offer lug* ruy ereaturei 
green demrt. of the far Weet, the Negroee LaSCu^'ither 
that sweated In the cotton plantation» of 1 moofc at that pain
the Southern States, the savage» that I ....... . ■ . ... — I Hamilton, January 10th, llbH.
drink their fi-h oil In thtir dark caves « prRIK’ RRhEPAfTOR Teoa. CorrxT, Esq , DxabSir—At the
near the Pole, are hsppier and more secure A riiBLlV MKhKi AVivn. last regular meeting of the Board ol
than he—robbed by cursed lawe even of — Roman Catholic Separate School Trustee»
the humble htrltage of hie own labour», I Friend» of the Ptaeman's Journal fre- I the following resolutions were uneal- 
of the home hie own hands hare made. I „uf.ntly write to ue a. king us to purchase I moualy adopted :
What madnen prompted Mr. Bslour t0 I article, for them in New Yoik. It would I Moved by J, Honan, seconded by J.
hurl this monstrous falsehood in the very iae ua greet pleasure to do this, if wa Zlngsheim, that
teeth ol overwhelmning evidence of bad tbe time and the abUity for it. But, Wheteae It hae pleased Almighty Qod 
universal belief. The euffenog of I „ there ie A reliable and experienced I to call to Himself the Right Reverend
the Irish tenant le a by-word the I gentleman in New York who make» a I James Joseph Gsrbery, Bishop of Hsmtl-
wlde world over. “8le “* I specialty of buying things for out-of-town ton, ba it therefore resolved, that while we
Ireland, by long suffering, have grown residents, we generally bnnd eueh re-1 humbly submit to the adorable and In
half callous to our misery! but the stolid ue»te over to him. But in no ease hae ,«rumble will of Qod, manifested In the
English people flame wild with indigne- 1 ge failed to give satisfaction. He charge» I death of our venerated and beloved 
tion when the truth is forced upon their I on]„ tbe rétait prit» end no 00m Bishop, we give expreaelon to the sorrow 
observation. “The spoilt child of the miaaion. He will buy anything on the and effiletlon with which thii sad event
Legislature !” What said the stern eol- moat advantageous term» nnd in tbe bl, fiued ae.
dier, Sir Redvers Buller, sent down to quiobeBt meaner—anything from an Be it further resolved, that In the death 
stamp out in Kerry with an iron heel ell ei,,pbent to a wedding outfit. Nothing I 0f this distinguished Prelate, religion hae 
resistance to established lew, but, j, too large or too email lor him to ship I lost a breve end fearless champion, the
touched through a heert steeled by a to the expectant cuetomer. diocese of Hamilton a learned and lealooi
hundred campaigns, by an utter misery por lnatanoe( Bn onjer 0Bme to this Bishop, the clergy a wise and prudent 
which bad no pamUel even in the , hoquet of flowers, to be lent father, the faithful e devoted end effee-
horrere of war. “Till th^iUw to another city in time for some gradua tionete peetot. , , v
ero,ei.. be “,di the law—what little tionceremonie». This order wae handed I Resolved, Thst theee resolutions be 
law there was—wee on the eide ^ Mr Thomas D. Egan. It wae inscribed ln the minute» of thie meeting,
oi the rich. Tbe tenant» —the spoilt rompt|- filM a clergyman came to and that copies of them be cent to tbe
children of the Legi.tature-he declared, ^ÇÔVk the other day on hie way to press for publication.
‘‘r®8e'^ed^ll1® Europe. Ho wanted to secure a berth V**». J. R«m>,
Did Mr. Balfour, whenhe uttered hie on first outgoing eteamer, be wanted I See. 8. 9. A
lalee fl'ppant ‘Mer. lorget that there o„iiB„-.n outfit, in fact; he
bad been ever euch thing, as ev otions- ^ repairing done, end aleo
that hundrod.. thouynde, million. of of P*brot8ber prieat, AU
theee epoilt cbüdren of the law had been hid to be done in a day. It
savagely driven out by that eame law, 
for no fault but the poverty which tbat 
law created, to perish on the roadside t 
No other land on the eurfaee of the 
great globe hae seen tbe eights that Ire
land hae seen ; no other peoplu hae 
suffered ac her people have suffered.
Words feil utterly to oonvey the 
multiplied horror» of that one word, 
evietion. No man knows what it mean» 
that hae not seen it. The imagination 
dieoerne faintly a wretched, poverty 
etrieken men, hunted like a strange cur 
over his own threshold, cruelly robbed 
cf the fruits of hie life of industry, 
crouching under the open heaven upon 
iLh naked ground, it may be in the 
pcaiog rein, it may be in the biting 
treat, with wife and children huddled 
round him, shivering, trembling, wailing, 
without shelter or the hope of shelter, 
without food or the hope of food. The 
imagination can give us but a faint 
picture. It ie the eye-witneea 
alone that can realise it.
We feel, aa we write, that these are 
mere empty, meaningleea word», lagging 
far behind the horrible reality. It ie 
hard to think of live flesh and blood like 
our own being eubjeoted to euch cruelty.
Would to God that even tor one moment 
we could flash the real truth in on the 
mind of England. In that moment the 
aoeureed system would perish. We 
would earnestly entreat the readers 
whom our voice reaches to let their own 
honeet human hearts teaoh them what 
our feeble words cannot. They know 
that evictions have taken place in 
Ireland—are taking place daily in

l
rirbrought him from Scotland, further say-

UNDERCLOTHING, I *»gi “be* I A»1 out ol Pri’.
ate necessity end my fathers continued 
Ulneee, since he wee enlarged out of

ess ou»■4.

BRENNAN, and bocks.
id seal ooons w rss I

Privy Connell I am banished. ....
What I meet sincerely wish for, and what 
I beg leave to be an ardent enltor for, to

____ Yonr Royal Eminence, ie for a telle of the
ef HU P««lone wood of the Holy Orem, ln T, Lee “ tEb|î£“U I obtaining wbleb, I shall think myself

w SI sun most happy. I more boldly eollelt your
Royal Eminence for thle as our name is to judge the deed, 
tbe only Oethollek now ln Scotland sines turning Mr. Meekooocbie failed to take, 
the family ol Gordon changed, and thereby ho. he *-**•£*
I may eey in Britain, that without any Cbu,eb< we do not know." Mr. Mae- 
mask, has preserved the true religion, konochie seems to have acknowledged 
•inee they first embraced Christianity." all the dogmas of the Catholic Church 

,li—unmoved from thy prison I After .hid, he iov.km many bleuing. ‘HH«^b, Bi^tS
°» the hesd of tbe Royal Churchmen, end mede Smrifioee for it He osme nesr 

Bm? from tha™ hiwi Vied witta wisdom sign, himself Hi# Eminence1» enough to the Church to »ee the beauty
blest. I “Most obedient and meet obliged, dnti oi the Spouse of Christ—and yet he lost

MSfluatisastagnss. 1 SZLSd.‘S.t,£"Su-rï
■nr by rebellion tbv epiil« iau*en There Is a tradition in Glengarry, On death like hie_e death in the vestibule
■at truly love 1 bee. their bin* benign tarlo, thet thie young heir to a chieftainship “f Truth- ought to lead ue to eek
•a this glad dw we tby children dwelling rBUnaaUhed hie eleims te a younger whether euch aa he miss the light or do

SK,r.m.ïM.,'6i!îï5a.--
■ntil He ee l ibes lr.im weary lahor. 1 Tq ma- be applied the word» of Dr. to deliver the Irish Bishop», prleele, end 

triumphant, am B. A. B, John, “H. that ttav.1. ta th. HighUnde
___ I may easily saturate Ms eoul with Intelllg- Dlllon i, reported to have «aid that

cnee if he will aeqnleeea in the fleet ae- I the Irish people wfent no Pope In their 
count * • • • different aeeountebeing so I politics. Mr. Dillon probaMy did not say

--------  contradictory that th.lnquirmi. kept in
The House of Glengarry is now goner I oontinusl suspense sod by s kind of n- I ^oman eorrsepondents build, and dub It

.11. ■■rnnri.nii as the branch of elan telleetuel rétrogradation, knows leee •» the “Pope ” The real Pope 1» the Father 
ally recognised as ™ h h ,, of bia p^plt—the friend of the oppreeeed
Ronald, which inherit, tbe ebieftsineb.p he btar, mord Q donned ^ ütha ^rolk,r. Mr Gladstone wrote
el the whole eept. For service» rendered I J ® ^ , I some time ago • pempMet on “Vetleen-
bv thie family to the royal house of Meek robe of the mission pricet or not, we I hm „ The raa0Ijing acgel has perhaps 

rewarded by King cannot tell Perhape he drifted back to ,raiea aU trace of it out of Mr Gladstone’»
ÎL .U. II wHh a Serose under tbe hU beloved mountain, to find a leet mt eolleetlon ol off.-ee. b, this tlm^ in 
•harlei II. with a peerage unuer eonside.atlon of the amend, he hm made,
title of Lord Maedonell and Arrose. The I log place in. I However, Oardloal Newman wiped it out
fast mention on record of MacDonell as ator, ho^'^hT.^^lLmore. at once. To all perron, who are ready to
a family name in eooneetion with Glen and guardian of their bone»." reslet “Pepel sggreselon, whether Mire
garry ie in the patentof -obiltt, granted o,ltBln lt U that he died -h. hmi ^^^S.^lltti.b^ to wMch 

to the ••grandson and euecessor of Don- I lived, a loyal Catholic, and • faithful fol- I ^ great Oardloal showed how uncalled 
aid M*o Angus MacDonald, 20th Deosm lower of the lueklets house of Stuart I for aie speeches like thst credited to Mr.
k*r lfifiO’1 I A« M. P. I John Dillon,ner, lbou. —. I ________________ __ I Boston pilot

Among the correspondence of Ring , — I Balfour and Saxe Weimar have re-
James IV. and Prince Charles Edward CATHOLIC PRESS. I solved to auppreas the National League
with their Scottish following there is _____ in Dublin, “and thus cripple the central
mention made of this warrant. ^ Cleveland Catholici Universe. criw“e*the west'wind'fthat’blows Irish-

Glengarry, the chief, bad been for A writer in the Kfock has » very appro American purpose end cheer into Irish
eome yeers a prisoner in Edinburgh Ustive .ketch 01 Cardinal M»==™6 bearts. P ^
Caetle/ ^r. ““cSKS Were it not fo, Jtaeph Çh.mberlmn

HU son young Glengarry, who bed been Min“ng j, regBrded ae an honor to the Ireland would
Inrarceiated for twenty months in the English nation. The Govern ment H® d d not deiert Vi kîîlld nfTow«^ ÎÎ^paid every haetio, of I***®*- | *01X101510 subject oi | M^'oiaietan^wbo^dUtroeted "and

money, as well ae the subsidy allowed by ^,d i^,rovement of the despised him. He is trying to creep
the French government, to appease the of tbe poor." That the Car- back to favor in hu own country through
clamour of the hungry army, and kept dinBl U a widower, married when a non- of^w IrYshlmeriian to
writing excusebl, -rgeut letter, to the Otib-Jj-^J "‘"h Z fot”/uV X
king at Rome, begging for remittances, or ,/the banqueta whioh hu I Joseph Chamberlain game nothing by
•t lesst restitution. He elio applied for |^|an ielde him to attend: s,in the Ithelr votee*
a post for himielf. The King’s secretary midet 0f luoh feasts he makes his dinner A story was lately set afloat by enemies 
writa. Mm that hU hereditary fo. Loehiel offjr bMredjpot.to, a pieo. of beef and a of
has already been reeommendsd for the fila«o 0olumblui Dwyer, Bishop of Llmenok, and the
Poet, *»a thst the hfog's own situation in ^ ^ ^ ^ f(mnd where ohrjst r,. Dr. Healy, Comijutor Bishop of 
money matters prevents Mm from belB* Laublubed it,—in the boeom of the Çtodfort, were m V®P-tby *"U|
M a position “to relieve ae he would Incline, I Citbolio Churoh. All the pretended I Uoronuta attempt to enlist Mgr^^Pet-
but," the letter gradously eoneludae, “HU °*°; *° ,?° further lhen 10 of“ “well-endowed Cstholio ‘univeraity
Majesty,tbalng at the same time desirous eitertain fopm on . . I i„ Ireland. The lie baa promptly
to do what depend» upon Mm for your Verymany profesaing Chriatiana, out | to the dugreee of ite inven
to do wnat oepenus “P““ / of the Catbobo fold, are longing for oei- d baa of evU
•atlsfaction, he, upon your request, send. uinty of hefief, Bnd are weary of th# inBa’muoh Jtoe alaoder baa brought out 
you Ineloeed, • duplicate of your grand- unoertBintieaandehangee of Proteatant. % ,etter the Dublin Freeman from Dr. 
father's wanant to be a Peer. You wlH ism. Catholicity ia their only safe bar-1 Day(I| ;n whieb he strongly and clearly 
«• that it U signed by HU Majesty, and I bor. define» hU position ae an unoompromu.

•m*A«iàie*nex*ctdonlicatseonie That the Church built by Christ was! iDg Nationalist and a ^friend of the 
ean assure you ltle an exact duplicate eopie ^ ^ ^ from error ia M tlue „ te8antli ,.8inee the day I stood upon
eut ;of the book of entries ol such uxe other doctrine of Christianity. I the hustings with Isaac Butt in 1870,
papers.” If then, indefectible, those who broke I ULtll the present moment, I have never

Poor root’s Oleoeem ! An naeubeten- awav from her are in the wrong path, wavered ln my eonvtetton, and my eeeer- dafrolard-Uen now-a-daye, it require, and ebould come Mrck to her role fold tton ot the right of the eeuntn, to roll, 
tlal.reward y , u_ B non.Catholic, said a fine! government.” Dr. Dwyer diflfara froms large contrast, ot a eueeeiefu ‘P*6™ writer once, “ie to admit conséquence» I the majority of IrUh ecclesiastic by Ms
to make a man, who hae applied for a wyeb do not flow from principles ; to I unfavorable attitude to the “plan of 
government position, content with an deny principles which are Inseparable I campaign;’’ but he adds “On the other 
emntv tltie—wtat then must have been «rom Christianity; to profess dogma hand, 1 could not, and I would not, join 
wapty MHO-wnm « without authority, fai& without a the enemies of the people. Even though
the feeling» of thU needy Highland CMel bout hum without obed ienoe, and the method» by which the people worked 
taint , a Churoh without merranoy." To thi» I were wrong they were in a.rough way,

The character of young Glengsrzy lean we Tenture to add : The legitimate end and looking at the whole thing largely, 
interesting study. Loyal, eager, Impetu- of all these is—Ingereoliiem. [getting no I11**!0*-
•tu. J.t peraUtent in M. d,manda for p ^‘Lat men to whtZ 'h^^rolot‘‘ZKp'S
justice, bU truth la manifest «dl toi outi P^^ei«‘0^,,£rg ^ «“ening, of hi. own eo-ktiona

In a letter often to frequent the eaoramenta of I What a childish liar ia the London 
Penance and of the Eucharist. Many a Timas/ On the authority ef an alleged 
man goee to maae with religioua pune- “Parnellite,” it atated last week that the 
tuallty on the day* preaoribed by the | dynamiters had two hundredweight of 
church, and yet when the obligation ot their exploaivaa itored in London, mid it 
going to oonfeesion ia pressing he finds hoped that tffe police might be able' to 
some excuse to shirk and postpone it. discover it. Strange that the Parnellite 
But delay ia dangerous. Dreadful are who knew of Ita existence could not fnm- 
the word» that ring in the ears ot the iah the clue to its whereabouts 
dilatory and sinful : “You shall seek name ot hie Informant, who must have 
me, and you shall not find me, and you known It. It also atated that O Donovan 
shall die in your sins.” Let everyone Rosaa hae been eueoeededby a Dr. Hamll- 
then, to whom this awful warning bears ton Williams, of New York, who haa a 
all the force of truth, begin thie new lend of a million dollara at Ms disposal
"SSL* • 1 ess s

iSLTrAtts.iSti jS-sJSMpr: s ïs

fashion: “In every important oountry to do the required work,
on the lace of the globe wh.*™ Very considerably less than a tenth of it
mimione are at work arealeo to he found V ^ * doT„n ,cauBd,eu like the
Roman Catholic mieelone with a much Qf Timm to comm;t Bny Bct of
larger force of European vilUany, if their courage were at all equal
îeemi to ^“inexhauetible. In the long to their unactupulousn».». 
future, when the ‘eoienoe of mieeione* The Prutytmen Journal, the Protestant 
comes to be written we ahall find that Epiaoopal (Aurchmoa, the Or._°|e_Amsm 

enemies have a thing or two to teach can ProMant, Dr. C»xe, Brother Bur- 
ue. Alter making a wide margin for all chard, and other organ» “**
the txaggMatod" aooount of Reman mtireprewnt.ng the non-Catholic Chrie-
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BBUBF, 40 GBMTI,
me: so copies, moo;
» copies, SXX60.
idle Booksellers and A rents.

BE BROTHERS
So the Holy Apostolic See,
DR EBB AMD IMPOBTBOMOV 
* CHURCH ORNAMB2TT8, 

, Cincinnati and Chicago. THE.LITE B1N10P CABBERT.
tbe tongue that dare
In.”IAB

O FORTES
TNEQUALLED IM

miMiaip m ooiiiiun,
IA* KMABE * CO.,
22 A 24 Best Baltimore Street 
be, 112 Fifth Avenue. 
igtom, 817 Market Space.

RATION WANTED.
ATKINSON 
sailed fr im

HODGKIN.
verpool. lng- 

of 1867, with hie brot 
e ship Aro
fall hie broth* 

snip Arora, and landed 6 
Last heard of him he wa* la 

atarlo, Can. He lost three 
eft hand when he was a boy la 
ly Information of him woett 
received by Peteb N«6ung 
SL, Ixmdon, Ontario.
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-ACEY A CO’Y
rers and Wholesale Dealers 
i Every Variety of

ND SHOE UPPERS
LARENCE STREET.
LONDON. ONT. _____
MATION WANTED.
JeDermott Roe, who cams 1» 
’boat the year 181». Married 
, In Staley Bridge, Lancashire, 
’formation will be gledlv re
sistor, Mrs. P. McHugh York 

iondon, Canada. 482-4»

The Delinquent Subscriber.

The Cathelie Review, ol New York, this 
done. The travelling priest I week he» tbe following to wy of the 

had the privilege of laying Mas» person who will lubecrlbe for a Catholic 
on the morning he lailed, after a night paper but who will not pay tot lt: 
spent in one ot the moat reapeotableand Suppose that all the Catholic papers in 
reasonably priced hotel! in the city. He North America were to «top puMication 
wae escorted to tbe eteamer, and every to-morrow. Is it possible to conceive the 
arrangement made for hi» comfort. For lorn to tbe Church that would raeult from 
all this he was charged no eommiesion, the cessation of their influence on their 
and hi» ticket and hotel bill were at tbe faithful rtaders, on the Protestant pres», 
lowest rate», Theee are only two on the eeeular journal», on the publie 
exemple» among many of how Mr. generally, directly and indirectly? And 
Thomas D Egan’s Citholio Agency doee I suppose that for years—Indefinitely— 
ita work. Persona out of town can order | the Truth ihould have no representatives 
anything they need from Mr, Thomas D. |„ the current literature of the country, 
Egan, and rest in the assurance that they I that la so potent a factor ln shaping thie 
will get the beet in the market at the people’» thenght and training their con-
lowest retail price__N. Y. Fnman’t science. Sappoae thie great evil were to
Journal. | come—the obliteration ol the Catholic

prtss—it whose door would the blame 
He? At the door el the delinquent sub
scriber, the man who “patronuse," but 
will not pay.

A hundred publications have been 
ruined—wrecked, foundered, scuttled, 
•ent to Dsvy Jone’e locker—by their 
friends, who took them, read them, praised 
them, hat failed to remit the money thet 
wee due for them; they eupported them 
—to the grave.

Fort Gratiot, Mich., Jan. 7th, 1888. 
Ml Deab Sib:—I enclose two dollars 

to pay for the Catholic Record one 
year, aa it Alls » place in collecting and 
preienting news not occupied by any 
other paper, and it la alwave instructive 
and entertaining. Yours truly,

O’Brixh J. Atkinson. 
Editor Catholic Rmond, London, Ont.

LANCTOT
Votre Dame Street, 
NTREAL, P. Q.

1MPOUTKR OF spoken wgyi very engaging, 
from Paria to Lord Liemoie, he requmta 
HI* Lordship to address hie answer “to the 
eerejof Mr. James.”

From Bologna he write» to the king’» 
secretary, Mr. Edgar, expoaing an aet of 
iraudnlent embezzlement on the part ol 
Dr. Archibald Cameron, brother to the 
late Chief of Loehiel, who, with the eon- 

of McPhenon of Cluny, had

lilts OF 111 IIIOS
CO, MERINOS,
BATH AMP LINEN!

■ortment of lew lieu sad Clbert__
et prime. Order» reepeetfeliV

Tee* at the

RAL DEBILITY. ST. CiTHARISES.eonenee
appropriated eix thousand Louia d’or of 
the money left in Scotland by Prince 
Charlie, upon which comes a Rowland for 
the Oliveryn the ehape of a letter from 
Mre. Cameron,.Ignoring the charge against 
her husband, but Instituting one ageinet 
young *lengatty—to wit—that he had 
offered Me services to the Hanoverian 
government, “feeling the folly of any 
further eoneero with the ungrateful 
family Of atmait” The truth of thie 
charge ie universally denied ln hletory and 
the character of the young soldier 1» meet 
at variance with it.

In 1760 he writes a letter to Cardinal 
York, assuring Hit Emlnenee of Me un-

nt from eaneral Lebliliy, or 
ike eafflolent noarlahin... i to 
system, should take Harkneee’ 
BS4 Win. We arasai» In ser- 
no preparation ln the market 
lie better raenlta In Bottles at 
*1.06.

On Friday evening last the pupils of 
the separate school met ln the school 
building and presented the retiring 
teacher, Mr. F. J. Quinn, with a magni
ficent diamond ring, accompanied by an 
address expressing In terms of the hlgheet 
eulogy the esteem tn which he ie held, 
The ring Is a handsome solitaire, bearing 
the appropriate word “Mlspeh" In raised 
letter» on either side of tbe eettlng. Mr. 
Quinn made a feeling reply expreeeive of 
the pain he felt at leaving hie old claee 
and the agreeable relatione which have 
ever existed between himself and hie 
eeholaie Mr. Qulnn’e object In leaving 
8k Catharine» la to attend the Normal 
School at Ottawa.

[BBS & do . Druggists 
indae and Wellington BU. 

LONDON, OUI.

SIMM ELUS WM1S,
Mass f#r Churches, Pah- j 
i# Private Belldlugs j
In the beet style and et prise» I 
ough to bring It within the } ■our

484 RICHMOND St.
R. LEWIS. l-lç:1
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FUfmP JAM II,

fceieenelrar jk.lAaè

«SI* hra M tbM (tin Irish) <• M&m 
tiel M tiey pressed wtumtiy eeeagk thk 
■illMifT eooeotidetlon would wi «sàe 
plow. Tkt has beeu â lamentable eod 
■e« llawMu bjuj, eot only to tie 
empira et Urge, but to Ireland, tot mn 
postponement of tie reçoit which, eceord- 
ingtolhs tmehtog of history, U inevitable 
le only * continuation of the ununmbraed 
borrow of ehaoe eod disaster,’’ Sow, 
gentlemen, tie elate of tings wàlct le 
Mag prolonged by tie potty tiat celle 
itself* party of aaieo 1» what tie leader

when tie Irish people era the Lett tin* 
Of Dahlia, a eoarteow, aeeowpUeM, 
eetlweble wan, of tiMl ee epMUag 
free wy ewapawoaal knowledge, cent to 
prison—do yen think it k possible that 
anything eaa wore lend to deworaliee the 
people of Ireland end to widen tie heeiti 
that eeperaue them from tie Uw ef the 
so navy 1 (Hear, hear). The whole of 
tie power end foire of the people ate ea 
one ride, end on the other ride la the rolee 
from Dublin Curie, hacked hr Lord Belle- 
hui» when he speaks at Derby, and it le 
that rolee of Lord Selkbnry, eowlag to 
them aa a foreign rolee, which telle them 
that leglirh lnarilntloar and English eea- 
rolldatlon are te be forced upon them 

they like it or not, end that el 
the prinotoire of freedom on whieh ear 

pire le banded are in their erne to he 
eat aride. Well, gentlemen, under three 

I do not think it k poeribie 
to doabt ta whieh direction create are 
tending. Lord Soliabury hide Irish

hope, end wye “Whew yon hare 
ad hope it will be all rery walln

* blotto apace.
Well, Laid Salisbury ought to eheks the 
rolee of Scotland—bo ought to toko aero 
that there are no hy-olemlone In England 
(laughter), and he ought to referee tie 
opinion whieh prerails threw.hont all the 
British colonies and the whole Angle- 
Selon raw. He ought to rereme the 
judgment which the elrllleed world has 
formed, to the if eel that Iceland, greet 
and bright and pure in most of tie rewl. 
1 notions of her history, has one dark, 
blurred and blotted space—the pwe 
which describes her dealings with the 
sister island, and whieh, instead of being, 
as it ought to be, an honor to the greatest 
of free countries, would be a dishonor te 
the most despotic end endured. Bat, 
gentlemen, I here represented to yon that 
this rolee of Lord Salisbury, which may, 
perhaps, resales some feeble echo from 
the present still cohering 
the House of Commons, 
diet with all the tiring feats, It hi 
in conflict with what we see happening 
upon each opportunity as it cornea for the 
expression ef the popular rolee ; It ie in 
conflict with the Died determination of 
that Liberal party, which sa I here said 
before, has nerer yet inscribed upon its 

s of a wum without 
carrying its banners to rlstory. Bus- 

alike by fasts and principles, by 
confierions and traditions, Irishmen, 
though forbidden by Lord Salisbury, wi* 
hope, must hope, ought to hope ; and In 
the train of that hope will come eletory, 
end in the train of eletory liberty, ami 
in the train ct liberty peace, and 
in the train ef peaee the testiln- 
lion of that good nemo to Bug lead 
which will then indeed be reliefed Item 
the last blot reeling upon it, became there 
will do longer remain u disgraceful ex
ception to the effect! of her political 
tenure end steadiness of that lofe ef 
iberty which Is founded upon prluriplss 
of freedom us well ee justice Ihrougheut 
her wide end unlrenal empire (loud end 
prolonged cheering, during which tie 
right hon. geetleman resumed hie seal)-

MSthey huso
ma

iaid and ill ahU m attend te tie 
pel dwtiw of hie largo, meemtsde 
ewe, where in thaw dags tie

IBs EHf| die. SAM at,tie AetftheeeST MLiWa* a. ». enable tie Oofmumanlaad tiotr yearn ta 
mg the Mala ef Untied k Im peering 
(laughter) These era the thtigs bat are 
done by the arbitrary power glean 
ParHameot that I trust thir so entry, 
aa opportunity comes, wiS judge a* * 
dssstfss (chests) Lord Salisbury says 
the Lord Lieutenant only prorialeu 
stations for acting contrary to tie law. 
How the words ‘Mattery te the law," 
which Lord Sal (bury quoted and repented 
near end ers» égala, ere not the words el 
tie statute. Under the tilth Section of 
tie Coercion AM tie laid Lieutenant 
may, aider

a," tie ieaariag

qwetioa of
futur, nod IWtiet HnOoUigna, the men 
who had been eoemeted for heme steel
ing, wuohraeB,wi*tt« right tiaaMMd 
the aid Bishop oa hie death.

The Borneo authorities, who had 
heard of tie young priest’s seeriflw for 
the frith, promptly ladorasd the eheiw 
Of the priests sod people, end tin» 
Mariai was mods a bishop. His admla 
lotratloa of the dioeew ef Bepboe wee 
rery eeeoeeefuL and be did much to pat 
down faction lighting and all kinds oi

On Me way to tie Continent Mr. OM* 
stone addressed a meeting at Dures, la 
the south of hk speech, which was a paw- 

iftbe Irish question tad 
sa aatwts to Lord Bsllshesy, 1» alf-i 
bars particular pleasure la recel ring the 
•rat el thaw addressee from the heads el 
my Mead, Mr. Stanhope (sheen), end 
that both on the general grand of Me 
character aed petition, and also epos the 
spatial ground that he is reprewu ting tie 
ancestral principles of bit family end 
cherishes tie tin dm tuts of that Lord 
S tea hope who nearly one hundred yean 
ago bare energetic witness agjriam the 
foul, bees, an worthy menue by which 
Ireland wee cheated of bar nationality end 
mlf-foeemmeet fshwrt). After spending 
at length upon free trade and tie oitleok 
on tie C mtinwt, Mr. Qlsdetoae said—It 
hat been raid that the next seerioa
aught not to be aa Irish seerioa, and that that tie eatoeistioa ie “laterleriag with 
E eg lend, Scotland, end Wslas ought to the admlalitratioa ef the law." What 
barattait tara. Well, I ask myself then geatemea b Interfering with the edmbilr 
la what mum wee leM marine aa hi* tratlen of tie law f At tiU 

T Besryhady hm oomplrimed that 
itwraem Irish eat rice. DU we make It 
in Irish 
•odssvomls to
tie thioete of Psrilameut that wen pled 
Its timeT (Cries of “No.") It was ms Irish 
•cation la ooaecqraaw of the mraeurai 
adopted by the Government ta putting 
down tin repeewatailTM of Ireland and 
of narrowing the rights of her people 
(shears). It war as dark a 
in ear history. There were three blank 
marks upon it. We begin with 
■a to procedure, which enabled the major
ity to chut the mouth of the minority.
That war ell meant to prévaut un enlarged 
discussion of Irish questions. We were 
silenced through the leet seerioa of Par
liament Ho inch thing, I believe, Is 
known to the history of Parliament.
Wall, thaw are two black marks—rules of 
procedure, moM dangerous to the freedom 
of the House of Commons, eod the total 
extinction for the year of Its iodependent 
voles. Bat whet was the third of the 
greet purposes that sashes It celled an 
Irish «melon T It was the passing ei that 
unhappy, I will net my disgraceful, Aet, 
known as

■

SrSr J «te spring hos NmrifL-^ 
Audtraswwftgjjsr whlte.es

EStSSSSSSr
tie «Me.

&i srfnl t o xv wanva use

Me native lead, haw dear Se mefeSE-EEfe,.

From east to west, from north to eoi

enrff&mASwSSwMw

rt
0t the mvw and esrrowe bleaiod 
Wlhe ehnrnMj^isSihâ» ceded
rathe Mm tSteStiraighlMud me,
Walll time to death rarigoi

:
i

My lafiallMM, rear.
Ah I how sad to look beta* ne 

■ran reer,. While the elonde grow d
vanszgffssssss?’
^ssrssLViïv^M'
»aii »in from e# e homes# ira#

eertala conditions, proclaim 
If they exist in Ireland tot 

sat ont lx tie tat The

party dmeribee aa "the see Unit 
tie unnumbered honors of tiara

of tint 
ttOB of
axd disorder" (cheers). The prolongation 
of that stem of things ie the poller reeem 

hjest, I admit, to this euadities, 
that he says, “If y on only put mote vigour 
into your proceedings then the whole thing 
will go right” Mark what I hove told 
yen whet he rays so In. Hie policy of 
raraoMdoriox Is to be ranted "whether

o'er no purposes
Btt purpose Is 
iaterfsttng with 
law or dlMurhing the malalenanra of low 
and order." It is enough to Justify the 
action ef the Lerdldenteonetlf bethinks

the primal we of Armagh tie 
i Patrick—became vacant, rarae

WBTraTMaSSWMiwB
And In lmu rlel inrUadc braided ■rery year.

forran of St,
fifteen yaw* ran, Dr. MoOettiran wan 
tiras, to fllllt by the bis bops oflrelasd, 
the bishops having tie appointment ta 
that we.

rireothe administration of SB
3'

•let net petty strife e'er seer

RMr-nïMrtiUraraW.
«ratîroowanojéorrace, no

Sethe part remora deed emra 
Every poor,As the loved iMVOvaraat BOW 11 OOf imt.

Dr. MeOetrigna woe a large max. 
steading about six foot two Inches, and 
was at a very amiable disposition axd led 
a very simple lift. Many grad Morion 
ora told about his simplicity aad tie 
with which sharp people oonld “take him 
in." One ie that once while living nt 
Bellysbnnnon o bund of traveling tinkers 
visited that town. A virago Of o 
In the hand wanted to get married to a 
diminutive dealer in donkeys. The 
priest rafuaad to perform the marriage 
raroraony and rant her to tie Bishop.

rawing nothing of the antecedents of 
the perries, tie Bishop put tie fra for a 
“dispensation" to get married nt a 
guinea, believing the parties did not 
fixeras aad oonld not procure that 
amount.

•▼ary well," raid the virago, elosiag 
the parlor door with a bang. She 
returned in about an hoar lending the 
diminutive donkey dealer by the arm. 
She laid down the guinea and asked that 
the ceremony should proceed. The 
Bishop hod to keep hie word eod perform 
the job. Aa the bride was leaving tie 
took from her bosom e piece ol paper, 
and, handing it to the Bishop,
•Too nan now go and redeem you over 
coat,” The piece of paper wee a pawn 
tiok«L Ween the woman left the Bishop 
the flint time she took hie large Balmoral 
cloak from the nail and carried 
solitary pawnshop in the town and got 
two gainera on it. She paid one guinea 
for too ceremony and had the other to 
celebrate the wedding with.

Dr. McGetligan'e successor in the See 
of Armagh is the tight Bov Michael 
Logue, also » Donegal man, who some 
years ago was very active in relieving 
the distress in tint part of Ireland.

for yon.EîKw.%5Hï£yb!rsra.
Aad to eras# to thorn entrees ns,

Ireland likes It or not" Loid Salisbury 
does not condescend to set forth the led! 
sroos Action that there are two millions of 
anti Homo Bates In Ireland. Gratia.

I do rat believe that tiara are tvs 
hundred tiensand reel anti-boao Balers 
In Ireland ( 
millions nt IwM of the five era Home 
Botes straight on, aad at tie vary least 

half of tie Protestent population ora 
perfectly randy to ombre* Heme Bale if 
it be the will of the legislators, and tiat 
those who remain are the old, owdnate, 
unrated, bat I trust not Incurable Orange. 
men, who have been for three generations 
the greatest plague of Ireland, and tie 
source of il* gros test mischief. Lord 
Bollibnry'e positive plan, propounded hy 
him, ne e man raye et tie beginning of hw 
will, “being of anna mind" (laughter), net 
only recommend tile consolidation, bat I 
pronounce It to be inevitable. Well, he 
rays It is to bo done by the EogUah people.

t 1
Every year. am interfering with the administration of 

the law (loud cheers) not in disorder, but 
is order—not by fores, bat by trassn. I 
am endeavoring to make it dIHentt far 
the Sovran ment te prase vers In its 
detractive courra. Loti Salisbury pays 

pllmwte to which I have no attira 
whatever, aad he raye tiat my cation la 
tils holiness is one of the greatest dtffi- 
sullies the Qovenment have to contend 
with. Whet does he 
interfering with the administration ef the 
low (sheers). Hie promising nephew, Mr. 
Balfour (groans), also said teat I amongst 
others am making it difficult for 
thorn to administer tie law. Gentle
men, It Is well for me, it i* well 
for Mr. Stanhope, It Is well for Lord 
Granville -It Is well for nil of uc we 
are on the right ride of the Channel end 
not on tie other (cheers end laughter). 
Sir W. Harcourt (cheers) Illustrated this 
mutter the other day, and he sold that it 

possible that the Soefety for Promot
ing Christian Knowledge might be pro
claimed by tie Lord Lieutenant (laughter)
If tie Christian Knowledge Society were 
to become posera»ed with tie dangerous 
Idea that tie promotion of justice and 
many and truth are tie main objects of 
every Christian Institution (cheers), and 
tint justice, mercy, and truth require tie 
admission of tie claims of Ireland te 
reasonable self government; and if the 
Christian Knowledge Society, in an ill 
omened hour, were to publlch sache book 
u that and rand wplw of It into Ireland, 
it would Interfere with tie administration 
of tie Uw (cheers). The Loid Lieutenant 
would be down upon It in • moment 
(laughter), end what appears to be the 
paradox of our gifted friend, Sir Wm. 
Harcourt (cheers), would, In that event, 
become dry feet end commonplace, 
mi fut css aovainxm or ibilamd 
Bat here I» now the most Important part 
•f the speech ef Lord Salisbury. Whet 
ic the future Government of Ireland to 
bet Lord Salisbury bra described hi» 
view» of tie Government of Ireland with 
whet I may rail uublashing modra y. He 

LOUD salibbuby'b sfbbch. has laid dawn the essential conditions of
I have read the Irish history of Lard it, and tie flrst condition of it ia this—that 
Sallabu»y with all the Interact I should although Ireland had for six hundred 
give to the best new romance (laughter), yean of her connection with England n 
and I tell you it was the brat new separate National life, end in the last 
romance (renewed lau.h or) It does the part of that connection a perfectly Inde 
highest credit to his imagination. If it pendent Parliament, yet there ia to be no 
wee only publl-hed in three volumes at regard whatever to that fact, rad although 
the price of /[ 10a. 6i„ as the novels of the seventh out of the seven centurie» has 
Lord Beacon-field were—why Lord Sails- been to us the most laborious and trouble- 
bury would make bis foitune by It (loud tome ef them ell— for In this country 
cheers end laughter), Now, I commend alone Ireland has become a permanent 
that speech of Lord Salisbury's, In tile end standing difficulty—yet the first ptin 
respect, that It tends to clear the Issue, eiple laid down bv Lord Salisbury k that 
and the issue at the preeeot moment la the though he U a C interactive, and though 
coercive government of Ireland, which Conrarvativc politicians ought to hive 
Lord Salisbury promises is to become some regard to National traditions, the 
permanent. Thetk a very serions matter, object he has In view is to be relentlessly 
Whet k the Government doing nt thk panned. Well, gentlemen, tie most of 
moment in Ireland? Small girls, I believe, you think—end 1 believe a grant many 
of ten or twelve yesra old, ate made public Tories think that when they neve been 
martyrs for some trlval and trumpery set told that there have been eighty or alnety 
of children, end they go to prison with Coercion Bills In thk century—"well, 
joy, for, young as they are, they ere not trally that k dreadful; tint k too many; 
too young to embrace the idee of their we moat try nod soften tie thing; we 
suffering for their country, end that Idee most try ana do better than tint,” Lord 
of suffering for their country sustains Salkbnry’s opinion k tint there k one 
them in whet otherwke might be painful grant fault in the government of Ireland; 
enough (cheers). I mw the other day that it has not been decisive enough; It bra 
n men bad been sent to prision for e been weak and undecided. He says that 
month because he refused to sell bread to thk empire must be consolidated as France 
a clergymen of the Disestablished Cauroh. was consolidated. It k true tint France 
Exclusive dealing k a practice for which bee been consolidated by joining together 
1 have never raid e word except tiat pieces that from century to century re
ticle never was n country which bed ckted tie consolidation and strove to 
one-tenth put ef an excuse for it that preserve a national history of their own. 
Ireland has, and the Irish Qovemmenthse He quotes Italy, which he rays bra been 
this man put In prison for refusing to sell consolidated. Why? Because Italy bad 
breed to a clergyman. 1 bethoueht me, been violently broken to pieces, and 
gentlemen, of a curate in Dublin, each and every part of Italy had 
The curate bad the mkfortone for its aspiration the reunion of the 
to be e Home Ruler—the rector did not country (cheers). Lord Salkbuty forgets 
refuse to sell him breed, but he took away that Russie, from whom we ought to take 
the means of hie getting breed altogether a lemon In each a matter, is toe wke to 
(cheers) He dkmiieed that curate (re- consolidate Finland, which enjoys her own 
newed cheers), and the same thing goes legislator» and free Institutions under the 
on in thk country at thk time (more countenance of Rotate—that Sweden and 
cheering) I know the case of a clergy- Norway we not eonselidated—that 
man in London who had preached in ala Austria and Hungary have almost the 
own pulpit two ramone against Home freedom of Independent powers—that 
Bale. One of hit curates went down Into Belgium and Holland might 
a distant put of the country and gave a mained united If Holland Bad 
lecture in favor of Home Role. The wisdom to grant to Belgium hu own 
clergyman told him, "Yonr continuing local Institutions—nay, even tiat Turkey 
with me k impossible; it would destroy has found in giving willingly 
my Influence with the congregation.” to hu provinces the seeret of i 
Then k exclusive dealing (cheers). Bat, contentment. The Island of 
gentlemen, we do not send, thk clergymen old times, and tie district of tie Lebanon 
to prison for a month, and God forbid from the present time, are contented por- 
that we should. Exclusive dealing is bet- tioni of the Turkish Empire bemuse they 
ter dealt with by ratioual means, and not have got their own Inetitutiene. 
by brutal methods which us now find- that is what ibilahd is abkibo fob 
lag favor In Inland (cheers). Perhaps you will ask what it k Lard

thb PBiss. Salisbury means by consolidation. In
You will find the Frees k prosecuted and Illustration of that subject I cannot do 
restrained, that publie discussion k bettor than refer to the ffoerdon Aet of 
stopped. We have got the race of Mr. tie p set y eu and tie present Government 
Blunt coming before the world. We find of Ireland—"It k necessary tiat they 
members of Pullement imprisoned, end should have faith In the fibre end the 
the imprisoned members of Parliament resolution of the raw that desires to weld 
becoming more numerous. We find tie them into o common whole. Lord Sells, 
priesk beginning to be imprisoned, and bury ought to have put 1st, "and that has 
now we find how conveniently flexible ssro been welding them for seven hundred 

consciences. When tie members years, and niter raven hundred years finds 
of Parliament wwe required to wear the that they are lew welded than they ever 
Ignoble prison drew y oo were told, “There were before” (laughter). Then cornea the 
is no choice. An net has been committed oompkint that this “country has been too 
which bring» them within the loops of the week, too kind, too gentle, and that k tie 
law, and they must go to prison, and they t nit of English policy towards Ireland. 
m”ri went tie prison dress.” (A Voice We hive for many years, almost a whole 
—Three cheen for O'Brien (cheers).] genuetion, panned tie wrong noth In 
But now they have put a priest in prison, thk respect.” 
and for that print there k but one law,1 Loan baliibcit'b ooxbolstio*. 
tie same law that applies to layme n; but ' Observe, he do* not toy tie Toil* have

S’"
"Yen ore growlwelA" the» tallow*
-You era nwrs'SrasFtiw Ml —

“Too eaa wIdmmwmLmIoo,
Too bare only recollection.
Eeeper sorrow «4 «eJeeUoo 

Every you.”
Fra I lbs shores of Ilfs ere shltUaa
AM we an SaVui dS'lting 

Every yew;
OM Plane. ebeoMs fret as.
To# IIvise more Ipfget aa 
There are fcwwr to raeret as.

Every yew.

Was it our perrietaat native land, we we bat one
maple leaf

?

ÜÉSfoHome Bale down
). I believe that four

me com
My native land !

Mere we will plant eaeh virtue ran 
Ax* Watcb It bud and fl >u t»h- 
from sunny Frans# and Beotia1# e 
Kino dews wilt ftwd and nourl-b , 
And Erin’, heart of throbbing lave 
So warm; #o true and tender 
Will cheer our hearth# and cheer « 
WlthwtetbUiy_rm.Pl.wor.

but tiat I amManyK
m arm

the truer Ilf# draws nlgher 
■very year,

And Its moraine that climbs higher
Earth'* hold ouu’growsslighter, 
Aad toe beevy hardens lighter.
Aad the dawn immortal brighter. 

Every year.

But

Bear native land, on this Few Yei 
We nray you ne or may fatter. 
That ptitrlot eons may feed the fla 
Ibat Darn upon yonr alter I 
May heaven etoop down upon 
And bleee In love our people,
And ring through hearw-both
BwrarS^nom^rav^sU,».,

—Thomas O'l

|*l j irtty of
k la

•OOTLABB AED WAULTHB BKAI» PNIHATB.
Do yon obswve tiat limitation I He 
knows very well that it k not to be done 
by tie Scotch people. He koowe very 
well tint • Urge majority of tie Scotch 
members now ere Home Balers (cheers), 
and tint (hot majority, tf Loid Salkbory 
would diawlro tie Parlismeot to-morrow, 
would be enormously increased (oncers) 
He knows very well that the Wekb peo
ple are not end Home Rolen. We hove 
got, I think, ont of thirty members nt 
any rate fire-and twenty who era good 
Home Rulers and strong Home Raiera 
And were there n dissolution to morrow 
tie question k whether one of those mon 
who era opposed to the Irish ParlUment 
would sgsin sit la Petitement as xepte- 
sentotivw of Wales. It k not to be dons 
by tie Irkh people—that ha bee told os 
fairly, and he knows In the first piece 
tint the Netionalkt party now commands 
five sUthe of the representation, rad I 
believe he also knows if in Ireland tbeie 
wra n dissolution the probability k that 
tie Netionalkt party would be aug
mented, end that probably, Instead of 
being firs sixths, they would be six- 
seven tbs or sovaa-olgbtba of the whole 
(ehrarc),

Haw aa frkh Archbishop was Arrested 
1er Harm stealing. remarked: A HAPPY BEW TEA!

A FAMOUS B0GLBS1ASTIC—BUFFBBISia IX»
raieoeMiei asrua vxan disclose 

oonraeslonaL eaoaira.
AB0BBKEOF BTAX'B SIXMO* 

WABT1 OF nxn.
In a recent sermon by A 

By an, of Philadelphie, he d 
glowing language our duty as 
beginning the Bew Year :

First of ell, we must eppreei 
Noun, weeks, months and y 
away, and we live as if we were 
rible possessore of time, as if 
give no account of it to God, si 
not given to ue to be tie me 
raining on eternity of bsppii 
are Inflera very often «brou 
melancholy epitaph is that in 1 
tor Abbey above tie tomb o 
gnished poet, taken from hu

“Life Is a Jest, and all tilers s 
I thought it once, but now ill
Moot tali* most melaneb 

vet bow many live as it life v 
jest, who trifle with existence, 
with time I Life is o serii 
Life is given to ue for n pur; 
will demand an account of lb 
has given us to Britain those 
which he created us. For 
word tint men shell speak ah 
der on account on the day of 
and for every idle hour, for « 
misspent, shall man account o 
day of judgment. “We c 
time," say these trifiers,—“we 
time.” Murderers of time, m 
your own immortal souls, k 
which millions of souls wou 
that they could possess on 
fort Killing time, trifling 
once, jesting away our lives 
reasonable men must feel in 
ence that this is the murder 
k most precious. Others ere 
idlers, ere not in «in, do not 
offend the God who gave i 
fritter away time.

BOW MUCH TIMB IB 1 
for want of a proper appro 
by busy people I They ere < 
busy in doing nothing in pm 
spend tie day, not idly, noi 
with nothing done, and find 
empty when they come do 
graves. We moat not fritu 
time when tie greatness 
should engage our attention 

Yet how careful should we 
Ie time something to be des 
time explain itself. Let me 
a moment that Time should 
power. Let Time spook tor 
what are its achievements, * 
it wy ? I am Time, tie ( 
strength. I am Time, ti 
boastings down to the dust 
tint strikes tie conqueror i 
his strength. I ley waste 
•ont. I make the streets 
hut Appinn Ways of tombe 
tie fortresses tint withe 
mulls of men, and I bind l 
ivy, tie trophies of my 
them. I only look in tie k 
and it withers at my brei 
like the thief in tie night, 
miser of hu wealth, stenliu 
■oath hk pillow, end I lei 
and desolate. I am Tin 
querorof man and of power 
the illusions of life. I db 
ws ties in tie air, speci 
thoughts, vain hopes am 
They stand not my test 1 
from tie powerful, and 
advanoe. men wither to 
prove nil things. Unless 1 
impress of my seal upon 
tioni oi men soon beeoi 
And not only do I destroj 
up.

I BUILD UP LOST BBP1 
I build up lost fortunes, 
throughout tie world, fol 
achievements ere not sloe 
hut for the resurrection o 
I shall remain until God’i 
descend end swear that ' 
no more: my influence shs 
I shall bequeath my child» 
They shall be in bnppinei 

rding ee they bave servi 
shall be punished or rewi 
ing to tie things they 1 
time. Therefore, behold 
foe eternity. Behold, in 
tie greetrat sinner ran r 
▲ few moments, and one 
tie cross, on tie pert e 
thief, brought him fromsi

thb ooneion a or
now prevailing in Ireland, and whieh 
differed from nil other Acts tiat ever 
rame forward under that title in thk re 
•pact—It wra not directed against crime— 
it hod for its aim and par pose—end it b 
now working out that aim and purpose- 
the Borrowing and taking away of the 
civil right* of the Irish people ; end so, aa 
tie Government thought fit, In the first 
plies, to aim at restricting the Partis 
mentsiy powers of the Irkh Nationalist 
members, end afterwards to introduce 
unheard of propowb with tie least justi
fication for tie coercion of the Irkh people 
—It b under these clrenmntances that poor 
Ireland b to beer tie blame of s wasted 
session, and to be exhibited ee odious and 
offensive in tie eyes of England end Scot
land bemuse, forsooth, she bee prevented 
us hem dealing with our legkUtivo 
arrears.

MinedThe death of Most Rev. Denial Mo- 
ffietligen, Archbishop of Armagh, whieh 
was eunouoeed a week ego, will recall 
te tie publie the curious foot tint hie 
late Grace was "Primate of ell Ireland,” 
while ihe Archbishop of Dublin ie titu
lary “Primate ol Defend."

The deed Archbishop suffered impris 
•ament for refusing to dkolooe tie 
•eerets of tie eonfeseionoL it k rather 
n peculiar I sot that hk popularity and 
hk rise to power dated from his convic
tion as a horse thief.

archbishop MoGettigen wra born in 
ffiloughaneely, Uonnty Donegal, the eon 
of e well-to-do farmer, who gave him a 
good preliminary education. He went 
to the famous Catholic College of Mey- 
Booth, and after ordination wra sent ee 
e curate to Qienewilly, in tie diocese ol 
Rapboe, which embraces the greater 
portion of the County Donegal.

ILLICIT WHISK IT.
The glen ol Qlenswiily was then 

famous for the distillation of illicit whis
key, nod the sale of the products of the 
mouotaio still originated what was 
known all Over the country as the 
“Glensfille decree.” At christenings, 
wakes and weddings “potheen” was a 
necessity, and therefore was never want 
mg. Payments for tie “native” were 
always made in tie autumn, when tie 
harvest had been gathered in. V there 
was any dispute about payment a secret 
court was hr id and the case wra tried 
before a jury of the neighbors. This was, 
in fact, a general practice with tie 
people of Qienewilly, who could not be 
induced to recognise the regular law of 
the laud as made at Westminster, II 
tie verdict wes in favor of tie plaintiff 
the “judge issued hk decree" authorising 
the leisure of any property the defend
ant might possess! which could easily be 
serried oil and disposed of. This decree 
was more binding end more respected 
than any dreree of a regular court. 

anaisTBD as a nones tbibf.
The dead primate, then tie curate oi 

ffilonswilly, joined with others to put an 
end to ttiia uate of afisira, as great 
abuaea and injustice had begun to grow 
out of it. In the confessional a man told 
him how he had seised his neighbor's 
horse on one of these ' decreel” end had 
■old it nt a fair in a distant town. The 
priest insisted thst before he would give
*h« nunilenr «h.nlntlAn h» —n.. rECOVCr
the none an i restore it to the owner. 
The penitent finally promised to do so 
and said he would leave the horse in the 
yriest’u stable. On the third morning 
she priest lounu the horse m bis stable 
and notified the owner to oome for it.

Tnis rescued the ears of the magistrate, 
who regarded priests as the biggest 
kind ol criminals. This magistrate, who 
was ako a land agent, sent for the man 
whose horse had been stolen, end told 
him that if he would not prosecute the 
pnest or make him tell who had actually 
stolen tie horse, he would eject him. 
The priest refused to disclose the secret 
of the confessional and was arrested as 
the thief. In reply to the counsel for 
the Drown the farmer said he found his 
horse in the priest's stable. The horse 
bad been stolen from him a week pre
vious. The Assise Judge and nil others 
connected with tie ease knew well tint 
the priest had not only not stolen the 
horse, but that his connection with the 
matter bad been guided purely by n 
spirit of right and justice. The offer was 
made to him that if he would give tie 
name of the real thief he oould go free. 
To this the priest replied tiat were his 
life at stake he oould not betray the 
secrecy and sanctity of the confessional.

“Then,” said the judge, “tie horse 
was found in your possession and before 
the law you are the guilty party, end I 
sentence you to three months’ imprison
ment in tie County jail on bread and 
water.”

it to tin

Si-

A BEW WAY TO RAISE HOBBY.

From the Brooklyn Essie.
Nearly every Church society has laid 

awake nights nt one time or another to 
eoojure up some new end novel scheme 
whereby they oould replenish tie church 
ternary, end there would appear to be 
rersooable grounds i* leering tint time 
novel lira would some day become ex- 
boasted. But that time hu not yet oome, 
and the Rev. Bdword MoOorty, pastor of 
8t, Augnstioe's Catholic Church, k tie 
one to oome forward end save it. St, 
Augustine’s Society is on tie verge of on 
immense eduroh enterprise to the extent 
of $250,000. It is neeerasry thst o good 
portion of tie sum should be raised 
within tie next two years. Father Mc
Carty has hit upon a new plan. It k 
this: The ladies of the eburon ore being 
formed into three battalions, tie first 
one to be dedicated to St. Augustine, the 
second to SL Monies, tie third (child 
ten's battalion) to 8l Edwsrd. In each 
battalion there are ton companies, and 
in ctaerge of eaeh company there are a 
captain and other officers.

Twenty-five 
pony; each member of s company k re
quested to pay five cents a week, and 
try end induce as many of their friends 
as they oan to contribute s like 
sum. It k calculated that each one will 
secure twenty contributions, or, in other 
words, that eaeh member of e company 
contributes $1 per week, whieh k equsl 
to $25 per week per company, or $100 
per month. At this rate each battalion 
raises $12 000 per year, end tie throe 
battalions succeed in getting together 
$36,000. There is o social side to thk 
scheme, which k quite as iwouwting as 
tie financial side. Etch company has 
s complete organisation within itself, 
with the object of increasing the com- 
pauy'e funds by paiior euierleimueuU 
of one form end another, to which they 
invite their friends and impose n slight 
tax. The companies are designated by 
letters the same as regular militia.

There are 3,000 parishioners in St. 
Augustine's parish, and when all con
centrate their energies to a great object 
like the present one, the result is sur 
prising. Every Monday morning Mess 
is ottered tor all tie workers end contri
butors. In tie event of tie death of n 
member of e company, a Solemn Re
quiem mass will be held, nt which every 
member of tie battalion to which the 
deceased belonged will be required to 
attend, end the members of the eons pony 
of whieh tie deceased woe e member 
will wear a badge of mourning for thirty 
days.

■«:

MELROSE ABBKY, VAST ABB 
FBtoKNf.ieiLAWD KNOWS HU 8T1IKOT*. 

Well, under these circumstances have you 
any faith in representative institutions or 
hnvsyon not? II tiers is any fores in repre
sentative institntiona just consider ties 
circumstances. Under the most cruel 
preware of tyranny and torture in every 
form, without being in rested with sut 
frags or power, ti* Irkh people hu main
tained Its own vitality and ths integrity 
of its traditions. It is now, I rtj nee to 
think, endowed with Parliamentary insti
tutions as effcotivs as yonr own, and ths 
representative lystsm of Ireland for ths 
first time gives ths foil effect of ths con
victions and drains of the people. Inland 
knows—past Ireland knows—tbs present 
Inland knows her own strength, knows 
her growing strength, within her own 
borders. In tbs meantime comes In ths 
Government with tta CosreUn Act, and 
what has It don* I Ths greet durais of 
Ireland k ths estrangement of ths people 
from ths few. Wall, that estrangement— 
thst tremendous evil hw bran n grant deal 
aggravated. It U won* then it ever was, 
ana it k only kept within bounds by ths 
firm knowledge of tie Irkh people that 
there k on thk side of the water « large 
and determined party (sheers) friendly to 
lew and order on the one rids, bat 
friendly to national rights and tin princi
ples of justice and freedom on the other, 
and that so long as tie Irish people con
tinue within tie bounds of modemtion 
that party k their inaliénable friend 
(ehrarc).

From the symmetry of its part* the 
parity of Its architrature and senlptura, 
end the branty of its material, Melrose 
Abbey appears to have been one of ths 
most superb Gothic ctrutearw ever reared 
in Scotland. It ws§ founded by King 
Dcvtd L in 1136, end wra mnmficsutiy 
endowed, dedicated to ths Blessed Virgin, 
and conferred upon ths monks of ths 
Cistercian Order.

What k still in existence comprises ths 
chief portion of the conventual ebuieh, 
measuring 261 ft in length, and semi 
fragments of tit elokter, which would 
Him to hove been e sqnsre 160 it deep.

The tracery end carvings cut in stone 
of singular sxmUsdcs nr* scarcely sur- 
passed by nay in ths British Isles.

Ths tower, ths highest aeeseelbls points 
of tie remaining edifice, k 34 ft. high. 
The met window hu been particularly 
admired, and k of unparalleled brantr 
and excellence. The couth window looks 
tie elegance of the eastern. The height 
of tie former k 67 ft. and tie breadth M 
ft. The roof of the chancel, port of which 
remains, was supported by e cluster of 
pillais, the pedestals and wpitak befog 
elegantly ornamented with wreaths of 
flowers and foliage.

Under the east window stood tie high 
altar, where tbs Holy S verifies was offered 
daily by tie saintly monks. Beneath this 
Alexander IL was buried,

A large marble slab is pointed ont as 
the monarch's tomb. Hers ako according 
to ths brat historian», was deposited ths 
heart of the great king R.b rt Brass, 
after an unsuccessful attempt to carry it 
to the Holy Lend. All remember reeding 
the way in whieh the good Lord James 
D juglac met hk death, *n Spain, bearing 
th# heart of King Robert with him, and 
how it came to be pieced in M «iroee Abbey. 
Many of the great family ol Douglas were 
burled in thk church; among them Wil
liam Dongles, the Knight of Tiddradale, 
called the Flower of Crivalry, and Wil
liam, the first Earl, and James tie second, 
of Douglas.

The Abbey and the lands connected 
with It, are ths property of the Daks of 
Baeeleueh, who bra kept It from foiling 
into entite rain. He has taken mraenrw 
to preserve it from decay, and to retain it 
in about the condition described by Sir 
Waiter Sooth—Govds Book ami ettar 
Stews.
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ladies constitute a com-
;

ff-

I PoDTKU.
I do nor know wkether any of yon have 
seen a short pamphlet pnblkhsd os * 
penny tract by Mr. 8. Laliig railed “A 
Visit to Body he ” Iadvke anybody who 
hu on opportunity to read that pamphlet 
He has been to Body he, and what does 
he find? Ths utmost that ran be achieved 
by Tory coereloa. He finds, what I have 
no doubt, that the etate of things k the 
most unssti-fsetory ea regards the lend 
lord. The landlord at Body ko evicted 
n number of tenante. By evicting a 
number of tenants he exasperated the 
inhabitants of the place and acaudalieed 
ths whole country, for yon remember 
ths attention which sight or ten 
months ago it attracted In ell park of 
tie eountry. Whet do you cnppow 
hw become of the holding»? The man 
whom he evicted hove returned into 
them; they hsve carried their rants into 
ths Uw courts; jthe courts have is 
dneed the rents enormously, hut they are 
at present paying no rent at all, and 
“they can't cultivate the land, bswues 
they may be put out of tint nny time,not 
being tenants.” And that k ths state of 
things, thst k tie achievement which ths 
Tory Government is so prend of, and 
whieh Lord Bslkbety so well describee as 
a “continuation of tie unnumbered hor
ion of shaoe end disorder.” (laughter.)

lBlLAHD'a iLicrivi void. 
Ireland has. as I say, an elective voice— 
not at all ths elective voies ah* ought to 
have; bat there ere eighty-six members 
whom she hu sent to represent her in 
Parliament; in the second place there are 
the elected mnnidpelities ; in the third 
pleoe there arc the elected Poor Uw 
QuerdUni; end now U Ireland, with the 
exception, I believe, of tie single Town 
Connell of Belfast, every elective author, 
tty In tie country k on one side end the 
Government Imported from England k on 
*• other, Do yon think, gentlemen, that

have re- 
had the

,

autonomy 
giving them 
Bam os from>

▲ feeling of duilneei end languor, 
Wnloh 1# not sfctn »o peln,

And reeemble# suffering on y 
tb# mist reeemble# rein,mm

Imitation
Is sometimes called the sincere form ef 
flattery. Thk may account for the num
ber of lmttatiunc of the original and only 
positive corn eure—Putnam's Painless 
Corn Extractor. All inch fall to pomme 
equal merit, so when pureheslng get the 
genuine “Putnam’s.” Safe, eure, and 
painless. All druggists.

Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes : 
"After taking font bottles of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Dieoovery and Dys
peptic Cure, I feel ae if I were a new per- 
eon. I had been troubled with Dyspepsia 
for a number of years, and tried many 
remedies, but of no avail, until T need this 
celebrated Dyspeptic Cure." For ail im
parities of the Blood, Sleh Headache, 
Liver end Kidney Complaints, Coetivenew, 
•to., it is the best medicine known.

Good ran Yarn Round.—National PU*

k often the first indication of incipient 
dkerae. In auoh cases the famous 
“ounce of prevention" is tie highest 
wkdom, ana may be found in its most 
potent form in Dr. Pieroe’a Golden 
Medical Discovery, which, by its wonder
ful blood purifying and 
tonic properties, will quickly 
ebbing vitality, repair and 
the system, and thus ward ofl threaten
ing eicknesa Its raving influence 
reaches every organ of the body.

A Dilapidatxd Physique may be built 
np and fortified against disease by that 
incomparable promoter of digestion and 
fertilizer of the blood, Northrop * Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspsp 
It counteracts Biliousness and 
oom

Nà

invigorating 
restore the 
strengthen
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BONriUS ABLAEl.

Esther MoGettigen served his term, 
and on hk liberation every hilltop and 
mountain wra ablaze with bonfires and 

e resounded 
tien Bishop 

tie way, woe also 
was then growing

Jfl- tio Care. 
Kidney

plaints, overcomes bodily ailments 
special with the feebler sex, nausea the 
bowels to eot like olookwork, and is a safe
guard against malaria and rheumatism.

it i-i eorthe rejoicings of the 
througb the valleys, 
ef Rapboe, who, by 

ed MoGettigen,
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sak Tberetore, brethren. examine soar I BIB W. HtBCOUBT, M. F.. LIC1B- ministration were beneath Mr. Balfour’s eible to write at any length in answer to

_StKïii
SrETb“.-Lr-Ar>, S’tssrKrr.fcSi sWrte2ss^“Jft titras «a?.*EK«32§S £xHS5?2S ssss^vtsas,» saiiriri’Uscr*.Exs'.isKat’ssra- sssrLr^h^iiajsa asr.ussis.narssTherefore spend it not in frisotous con, by teeehing them tooM prmoiples oi u p,«sided, and amongst «then m, iriab bated the Union, and the "li That, even outside tue Usoilings
^T.ü!yr^. ( S^il* Æ-w-triit, 1 TZLl WÜ-Sir I. J. Reid, U P.; SL*„t “fob theUnion brought to of their faith, they are led to the same 

,.P™,"'-™.i.”„,P.Mü?* 1 eflLtof the want of Warmmgton, M P.; Mr. Winter them f Another matter to be deprecated conviction, and continued in it by the
?°*L , rT^dnwiituee its siTsat feral Botham, M. Pi Mr. Handel Cossham, was the violent and calumnious abuse intuition of their moral sense, by the

hs.la. inr what it'is sivsn___ jn.u .hit. ..en m a vessel will boil M P jSir W. Wedderburn,Mr. £ Stafford with which the Irish race in America cravings of their whole spiritual nature;Vt t fe' «« fe,afaZ^omLiWnu ltatou Howard, etc. was atUoked by the Unionist press more still, b, their beliei in a pir-mal
ritrsrfnf^t rrmmShsrine th« fire- but after a while fhebtol Resolutions were adopted oondemnmg jt Was hardly neeeeaary to insist ttod, supremely just and wise, a belief
hc^tort*!^ foî^ZThof JT“ m“™* wilt bttmn* th<> lneh P°lioT «< ‘he Qovesnment, upon the mischievous effect of the with which that of a future existence
h^!^i. ‘ÏI-iÆ "V a^^^lth^r,nhild«,n dvôû I oppoung anychange in our ti.osi system, language used, and the reason has been invariably bound up in the
.Tima ^ long, Indeed, «tending from cold, hud *0"d‘“F0 tnlth/L I umi supporting the Nottingham pro- for the attaoks was simply that minds of men; that they are continued

ïneM*fmt°tha'sttiVnnrtioa that wa have rh?Uti«dtv The influence upon them In the evening there was a the people were National. At this in it by their tailing to see how, without
fftaVS tataf Pta ip WhsatbJ^h fePPtîhtinLev nroduoe a small effect •re’,ckd meeting in the Boire Hail, Christmas time they should desire ‘ Peace it, society could develop harmoniously, 
LV-iu.L .V r,7.1 m,.”i. h. n..,.rr. «UM tod I *h®n Sir Wm. Wedderburn occupied the on earth, good will to men," and above progress, or even permanently bold

Jmiwa *thf^Mhla^natri0 k« th!dl iènoranoe toe effect uoon their "hair. Sir William Harcourt, M P, said all they should desire to cultivate peace together. In a word, reconciling the
**V y1 “ J }*.îffîf wtiT^be 1______- nStil it hi —Men like Lord Salisbury should have with the great nation acroaa the water, real, though very unequal, value of the

wh^m*k Mms!df M fevld*Lid ktoTrto’ mibsh l«at Therefore see that voul ,OBd memoriae, for *Bey all remem- He desired Home Buie for no reason reasons given to the world in support of 
™l!î?à..hau JJl îîd ta. mm’ «mm-children, for tou ber "bat waa his language when leav- more than, that it would reconcile to tnis that dootrine from Plato down to Des-

mked the patriarch bis agj and ttojrtri- ^  ̂ in, the U.binet of Lordleacon.leld- country that great Irhh population cartes, Pension and MoOosh, the, accept
ar«h ^|hd, “Th«da,sof my gHgaUsage me hound' “ 1“»“® »® “JJ1” helikened him to an unprincipled ad- which formed so large a proportion ol the teaching of the Gospel as that ef

------------. . . e Ao„ “* one hundred sued thirty JfM«, few Qod and hto oommmidm.nts and to see TaBtuwr ud .forward, compared Lord the American Republic (cheer.) The reason itself
wil!5*VUnb«tt1issulv, i hi.'. «hïn that t? ïl.^îüf^me to examine into theae Derby to that perjured villain Titus government had failed—as they were “These grounds are common to all

My native land! fTïLÏ. ILÎIdtJÎÏÏt u. Cfe?. îdm^î fe am^nd Chllmver vou w I Oates. Tnere waa another famous com bound to fail in all that they had Christians, vet Oatholies, as a rule, real,
eww we will plsnt weh virtu* rare thn^ !!nr Mat lim * I parison of Lord Bslishury’s—narndf, °f attempted or were attempting—they had is# more fully then mont others the ell-
S?weieh It^nd and A'Uiwb- i“f e6d’ wllh th°W ulLoun to fou Qod’e I the lrietl with the Hoitenwu. Well, failed to put down the L«wgue, beo»u»e important fact of s future existence.
»«sf?Il.n!pS,f^rsid„^0ilVhlUB «ho went b><(<ire Mm Another year ^Oeti ersnts I thst comperison wee not original. Tbe they could not put down the Irish Tnis comes from the greater fulness of
▲nd° Kriï" besruS tbmbfliig levs, Hn^hîT tfTai seu % Ood^sends these days other day he came serose e passage which people, and the League represented the Oat ho lie teaching, the greater firmness
fcsiisi w> tros and tandsr * ___ How hrl.frau “ this Unto to you. Gtod aandstltow» ',b0weg nun that it wm Wrowed. It people. The Uovernmen. bragged of Catholic fail band from various olhoi
wVih If i»Vi?.”«aor7 c-mpared to th. et*™i‘7h’^.k.î°n'?! of wsrning to you^ and herays. Ho wto fn)m iQ Irleh jud e „bo knew the of a power which ws. ever baffled. The leasons, on which I regret 1 bave not
Witow^toMlyrmeelM-or. d.urmln^by it l and therafor. toould Bern, you hear, me, andhe wbodespue. I [tUh Wpl|_Lord c,ODmell-and hefoand Libérai pmly, on the other hand,«.ught time to enter. J. Hi,oak.
_ , 1 . ,h, „ Tear Th™ fianrM will SIfidt ^^a°fe sou—his measengi'r I ‘ba* be said this—“The Irish Govern- m esUblish the true authority of Otovern “President of St. John’s Seminary,

Bfessssrir. ESlBHHs ^-SSSSsT «wsreMsaes tttaatawjTtti*»—-«—»“■
“ ^srssir-'s.tt.’a;eomparad with eternity. I^tuk you have the words of Jesus Chnstit ^ ^ the 6u.hmen, or spies and iu spirit anddefeat ita end. (prolonged (HU !.. w. HR.troRi.ïïï^s.'szjËîiÆiïs ;^v.xsir£‘*Z£rjSi - .«ï.sr.nr.iSüifss^i'5'tsygairaîgXtw.» afasi-y - *=« .u-iudi...

...... -... r.SÆïvsjSÿrt ssr^sftastîrsî-ï — -»—» itirfcs-rrai!
Ryu, of Philadelphie, he depiot» in d ,.Uk b“l * lhn„u^! H* T°!* *?. _ ah. Stratford and Cromwell, and the day» number of prominent clergymen of all bad been attending the General Chapter(towing language our duty as Catholics woud corns wbe nth.«a.horswouldb» thresimldof a of WilUam ol Orange, chapters which any denominations, including two priests, „“hV(£d„, which was held recently*in
toginninglhe New Year ; “ndl^ *“““?“ f^of entering upon «‘«‘Ber journey of ic £a(lü|h^ul would be glad to tins question : , R0m!,and U now returning to hi. DioLsa

First of all we must appreciate time. * e“t>1” number of grata». If aftat the life is upon you—because ”® forget : passages of a shameful record in “Wnat are the atrongest proofs and H ' «cenmnanisd by four young mom-
wsekT month. *and years ,ms .and. kdbecom. “^"ted^blrd.hould ente, upon the ^.“ife th? hi^mr, of a frae counU, ; and then argument, in support of the belief in a MthTEhom Frmiit who a,a

away/andwe live aa ifweweri irre.£o” ?»“ tkfnture.tcat the j“t year rtlifc be ilid_iThBt ia tbe way in which we life hereafter?” ihout to join hto rntwlon. HI. Lordship
■blenossessors of time, at if we bad to drop of the ocean, the ocean, too, would might be before you. Theretora tumto oontolldated y,, relations of England It received twenty.three answers, erriTed |n Liverpool on Wednesday, and
ÿve noMoount of it to God, aa if it were ^ ^nrWTti t**! h* ,“hng’®“rd®P®“d®““i“^ and Ireland." And it waa in that spirit which it published in its i.sueoflast dutlng hla brief sojourn here, was the
not given tous to be the means of ob- 6"fein,n»B£e' ..HÎ, *u *b! Him. Live )u,Tt]?-,0,^er^.â”? of hideous and naked and cruel coercion Sunday. Among theae contributions Rvnt of the Rev. Father Dswfod, O. M.
atintog an eternity of happiness. We end of »U that time eternity would be fowsrd. God. Look to God, that King I ^ ^ proolaimed and were one by tbe great Paulist, Father ?.. ueetor of St Ann’s Ruck F.rry. Ia
arc if tiers very olton throughout. A j"1*lt *to be*la,e nothing tin- 0f Agee, immortal and invincible to all mamtalned y,e Union, He Mked them Hecker, and another by tbe eminent interview, Mgr. Glut etattd that he
melancholy epitaph is that in Wealmine ltel”?> ^ntohMf tofinita8 A^d £“• “,?i,eteT“1ty'If ??“£"* „ray 10 “m'uUy T*ad that speech, and to say Sulpician, Father Hogan. Father Heo might, without exaggeration, be deecribed
tor Abbey above "tbe tomb of a distin- P"*4 »“*”6Î°L^l.ïLfe- Him until now, pray toi Him w»w, pray I aumming up o( the argu- her wrote: „ The Bishop ef the North l’<de-hto
î^i.hLi pœt, taken from hto own writ- fet “P°“ *“* 160,1 tlBe> npo“ thw faw •» ,Hlm to„dop ,d“"“g ment was not this—“Ireland has been “I have been asked to give some ol mluln g,jtu.ttd In the most remote
gmsnea poeS m e years holy mcrifioe of Mas. Ask Him to blra. I „ _Iretalld u our «.«my and the best argument, and proof, of a dllttlet of t5, N. W. Territory. The

, . . „... — . , .. . *l>o new year. Aik Him to keep spirit- wiU alW4y, be our enemy. We have future life. To do this with sufficient eoantt, originally belonged to the Hud-
“Life Sa a Jest, and all things show it, The days ol our pilgrimage are short ual danger from you and jour family. ' , t t ber and we will brevity. I must choose one or more »»• (t.mnsnv who eold it to theI thought no»», but no. Î scow, V- ^ «yil.jnd ye.Mmuch depend, upon AskHimfo, Hi. hoi, fear and lore "n enemy ” An" th"t L, imon/Wârgument^ I lease aside ^^Uov^m.ot ltnowforai.a
Most false, most melancholy I And them. We are like people on the rail- $0ur littie ones. Ask Him, ?ou the meaning of his argument It was in the proof from revelation. All who be p„t 0| tbe Dominion. It is chi, it y lu-

yet how msny live Mil life were but a road oars, dashing onward., rapidly out on tin. tempestuous ocean, whereM ^ wme firil that Mr. Chamberlain liere in Christ must be free from doubt gab,te4 b lndiar ,jibes, who lead a
jest, who trifle with existence, who trifle dashing onwards, ever 0BW"d*.W® many are sunk in impurity, went to Ulster and told the people of on this subject, and I suppose it is lor Bomadio Ufe. The Europe principaliy
with time I Life is a serious thing look through the windows and see a and ,11 madness and folly, ask Him uuter th&t tbe Unionists would stand the benefit of those who have doubts , / ate f,w aud {„ between. The
Lite to given to us fora purpose. God beautiful landscape. Now atorma are that His holy angels may take care of . them w the death. The Ulstermen that arguments and proofs are asked. ,It„,llion of the tailwsv svstera of the
will demand an Koount ot the lime He upon us. Now we .ee desolation Now y0u and your little chlldr®“ ,’6®r® “ were, according to Mr. Chamberlain, all Such persons desire arguments from c^ta p„eific Coc.pai.'y will lead,
has given us to atttain those things for ,t it warm and genial. Then it is free» m,„, have been lost. Ask Him that Hi. that wa8 virtuous, rich, and intelligent reason, and I will oonhne myaelt to he expects, to its better colonisation. The
which he created us. For every idle mgl and ever onwards. Then the train mercy may oome to you at tbe com iD Ireland, and why 1 Because they proofs of this kind. first—sod uuiy—pioneers of the Fui'h in
word that men shall speak shall he ren slop» at a station, and friends leave ue. mencement of the year, that He may were not’ l„sh—because they were “Experience and science do not find these regions were the Oblste F-tthers.
deranaccounl onthedsy ofju^dgmenL It is their time to go out For them, bless you and grant you Hie holy grace, 3c0tchmen and Englishmen and Protes- in nature any such thing m annihilation Tbe first mission was established there
and for every idle hour, for every hour time ia ended. But onward still, soon that living tanta, the only merit in the world. But and extinction of being. Modes and fo ^45 by Father, now Archbishop Tacha,
misspent, ahall man account on the same toeome to the end of our journey, soon joaiLT, bobxrlt and piodslt this line of argument only showed the forms resulting from, or dependent on, Aa m»y be Imagined, in a oi.tnct so re-
day of judgment We are ki mg to see the beginning of a year, the ter- ,ou may use time so that you may gam apirit of hatred, aversion, and oontempt organic or mechanical arrangements oi movtd,(tolD the*resomcea of olviiintioe, 
time," My these t„flers,--'we are killing „i„tion of which we shall never see. eternity. I ask of Almighty God, the ^ „blch thè Unionises regarded the part, or elemenle, are destroyed. But hardship. andTrlvstioua of the ml-sioa
time.” Murderers of time, murderers of We are, in life itself, but as a year now ; Rvernal Father, through the blood and . . , Tae Tima regarded it aa this destruction is not an annihilation. _Lat h'be nrlests are nearly
your own immortal «mis, kll.ng that in ita apriegtime full o.unlight and merita of Jes„. Christ Hi. Bon, that he topr^ch hatred and .ni U i. an alteration or transiormation. It .*».“==, and Puf“n have to gl
which milliona of Miula would give aU flowers; now scorcbed by the consuming m,y blesa you; that some thought, when modt, aglinet the Irish, and its leadiug to a resolution of the composite into ito whoV« days without food. His Lordship
*•1 th®3[,.could p0T,a8i„“^ Sî I,f0n,e“ “* iP*1ra0nf.irnMwein^ta lhi8 ,eurm°n U 0Ter’ 6m» articlL, correspondence, its iorged let component part, or elements, which are mantlonri an instance that occurred some
fort Killing time, trifling wnb exist ambitions, now in its fall, now in ito church, when you ge home to-day, may lerB it, ridiculous dynamite plots—all recombined in new modes of existence. . v,arsaeo In which he missed his wayeace, jetting away our lives ! But the deelme. Often we imagine we Megettmg to you of what you have heard; ‘h(Je ~in had no ot?her object than to In bodies, the first elements, the some- ‘ 4 Qlie,bie te rrocnre food for twe
reasonable man must feel in his ccoacu midsummer when ,t 11 but the Indun tha, J0U msy thmk seriously over it, inflime ufg toger, to alarm the minds, thing, whatever that may be supposed en*lred„,. Their food consists chUtiy of
•nee that this is the murder of all that summer, the light of day in the deolrn- and that it may not be like «0 msny ^ .|0n the, frit o( the English against to be, which to the subject of the action d , ™ ,”and vegetables. Wheat to
to most precious. Other, are not indeed ing year of our life; and then come the lemon« in the past, ao many New Year a tbf^Ildah nat,on. That ia what they of force, is indestructible. The elemen They manage to secure
idlers, are not In sm, do not use time to cold and chill and winter of lifts which exhortation». It may bo your laat. I were fo, an(j| iU awellering venom over- tel forces, also, are commonly said by -bout a sack of lour In the year, French
offend the Ood who gave it, but they wm so abort. The ?ey?,llle*!".te°“’ ask Qod that he may impress it upon flowed upon who dared to stand by scientist* to be indestructible. So,eren htha language chittiy used, and the

its journey, "’“ re*?h?d- ® l,od’*.hJ you, he wholloBe Ç," ^ and defend them. What would Mr. death to a change in the things which oh|e( m„n, 0, a0nvey»noe are sledges.
-----  . , do we not think of U, thet eternity he who alone eeee the human hemrt, ani pjtt here said it he could have foreseen, I have had life, a dissolution, but not en BiahoD Glut wm born at St Lambert, in

tot want of a proper appreciation of it depends upon it? Therefore, brethren, can impress deeply upon it the words afte/^e Up,» of less than a century, annihilation. When a picture to burned, “e Dmcese of Valence, in 1831. He wm 
by busy people 1 They are exceedingly should "« i *»• giT** »tot»,pe^.iu ^ this TiUtication of Irishmen in Far lia. a statue to crushed into fragments, a ordafoed prie,t of the Obl.te Order to
busy in doing nothing m particular, but should we heed whitot the exhortation may that God, through the merita of „ent this contumely heaped upon them, violin is broken to pieooa, there to no and appointed Goad jator to Mgr.
.pend the day, not 00t,™ of the apoatle it u »ven lous. We /«sus Ohnst, bleu you, and Mem yu tbi(\reatment 01 them « ^ttentota, longer the representation of a landscape, p,,„nd|a ï.%4 His Lvidsblp, whok
with nothing done, and find their huds should renounce worldly desire*. Thu above all tdings with a deep impresaron thlaülaolenti00rnof their brogue, thto in- the figure imitating a hero, or the musi- ,h ln bi, filty filth year, to In good
empty when they come down to their world u soon to pm 1»way. '^oufour- 0f the importance of tune, with a deep tolerant ltigm, of inferiority fixed upon cal instrument, in extotonoe; but all the b,"th ,nd spirits. He speaks Bogltok
grares. We must not fritter away our »lf may be amount those that ahaU pau impression of that tremendous eternity tfaem . m=n who claimed to be heirs of stufl out of which they were made re fluently,
time when the greatnera of eternity away before next New Year ■ day. Aud „hloh shall succeed lime and shall never, tbe Di^g i.e occupied. If the men of mains What hM perished wm the ” 1should engage our attention. then, then, with the tight that ahall never end. For as the tree fall», eo shall Jbe,c generations could have seen the resultant simply and solely of the artifi-

Yet how careful should we be of time I ahine upon your dying bed, you will it remain forevermore, with God or with d • te Whigs who elaimed to repro- eial collooation of parts in a oertain form.
Is time Mmething to be despised I Let understand these. It wm a shadow, a bis accursed angels that fell by dieobedi- * y.. nrincinlea of Fox. Burke, and What had extotonoe independently of
time explain itself. Let me imagine for ,hip upon the wateri, a passing cloud ,noe. Then lift up your hearts to *od Chatham—if they could have seen them the art of nature and of man ia not Boston Pilot,
a moment that Time should describe ita over the »uromer_»ky,—anything that Speak se hie Holy Spirit prompts yon, fodowin4, policy of Hi is kind, he thought deprived of it by the violent force which Throughout the United Siales, ike
power. Let Time speak tor itself. Ask ws. evanescent. Then at that supreme that, beginning well, you may peraevero ;oh,^|,gap^t 0f Pitt wouldlaye viewed h« undone the work done in and upon name of*re “Ho« William Parmn^of
what are its aehievemenla, and what wdl moment will you understand what it wm waU and end welL it with sroro and indignation, and felt ita substance. In organic bemgs, what Ireland *’ aa he was usually announced.
it My? I am Time, the conqueror of to be told that Ufe wm abort. You may ---------- ■ . — — something of remorse at betog the in i. the result of the organisation, what to i"w,d:n“„ He was oie oftheormiL
•treoeth- ,1 »“ Time, that brlngetih “y. “I did art oxpeot it so wm; but, Tha Origin of “Xmifc" strument® of handing over the Irish inseparable from it, what has no action menU of the lecture platform-the snip
bOMtings down to the dost I am Time, fool I wm, that I did not think before it ______ people to sunk bme tormentors (cheers). I or existence of its own not derived from £uropean lecturer who has held
that strikes the conqueror la the day of would be too late. ’ Therefore renounce 6ow at the presant moment the hero of or independent of the organic body, bj Amerioau audiences for a con»»-
hi. strength. I lay wmte hie pomes worldly désiras ; not only impiety, but Many people auppoM that the I to Balfour (hisses), who vanisheTwith the oewmtion of life. It is t^.tve nmmhU ofyears. For nevly
•ions. I make the streets of the city even worldly desirae. People may say, XmM represents thecross, nd wmder ^ th,t niehe to the temple of identified with the organic Ufe, which twenty years he has regularly come to
hut Appian Ways of tombe. I conquer “But desires are not sina. Word, may that it to not written tmM. The I fafamvicheersl Mr. Balfour, by the merely vivifie, the body and no more. si Md his re re eleauenoe wm
the fortressM that withstand the M- be ains. Actions may be sine. God hears however, has nothing to do withthe , f bja language, did not deserve But ii the yital principle, or soul, beside weloomad by large audiencA to all our 
saulls of men, .ndlbtad the bands 01 words, but desire, are alto heard in cross. It is the Greek a™; ‘Xh quarto “ut it must be remem- vivifying a body, has an independent h0 wm . l“ ttSTSf thVlret
ivy, the trophlei of my power, over heaven. The deal re of a soul to the life spondmg to sh >n our and to he wm brought up to a had existence, Ufe and action of ita own, if it order ,n orator who ranked with the
them. I only look in the face of beauty, ofthe soul. Ood looks into the soul. Me Initial letter m the Greek name aeh00ii for he Was private secretary to I have subsistence in itself, intrinsically, °„atoit names of the lyoeum. Ho wm
and it withers at my breath. I come and he hear» the desue. Therefore (Chrutos, butwe h»»« B0*?P° *he galjtbu at ,be ti„e when the not derived from the body or dependent g, nt -race fui, learned, witty and
like the thief to the night, and rob the to the root, renounce unpiety and Greek alphabet to reproduoe it^ of Salisbury Sohouvaloff memo- on it, if it be a distinct substance, the i^ressiée? He wss an Irishman proud
miser of hto wealth, stealing it from be worldly deaire., desire, of atofulnese. Christ The words Christ mM. were dlro0T'red, and when the mere fact that it cerne, to vivify a body ‘^["'Aintry and devoted to her Luo.
aeath bit pillow, and I leave him poor Live, says the apoatle, soberly, justly, written Xmas before present Prime Mmister denied its exist does not deprive it of ita own inherent n ^notmrea widely through the
mid deMlate. Ï am Time, the con- and piously; and in them three word, one word,sod this u«of the X to almost worst, perhaps that they aubsistence, life, force and action. Ita aAtoT
querorof man and of power. I dimipate be describes our dutiee, or exprewe^ m old m Christianity itself. could say of Mr. Balfour was that he wss I condition is changed but itoannot be- Xnbto lmt Ulnesa, which was brief,
the Uluskme of Ufe. I dissipate these rather, to a few words our duty to our- * --------- tbe nephew ef hie uncle (cheers and ,oome extinct, exwpt by a direct anni- eon8nio him onl- ffe„ days, he asked
eat ties to the air, speculations and selves, oar duty to our neighlwre, and They “Mean Basiaeta.” laughter). Well, Mr. Balfour had recently hilation. If the first element, of bodies, for tbe .«rvicee of a Catholic priest, My-
thoughts, vain hopes and vain loves, our duty to God. lire * h one has ever given Dr. Sage’s been making a lot of charges against the and forces, are indestructible, much . »Hy mother was a Catholic; sad I
They stand not tny teat I take power by practidng the virtue of tem^raMe, CaUrrb Bemedy a fair trial and has not Liberal party. Tako, for instance, the more spiritual ,ul"*““0 “d wrotto die in her religion." He wm
from the powerful, and behold I a» I but in that mbrioty "6*°“ b—„ oured thereby, the manufacturers, Barrett incident. Mr. Balfour had said force*, which are nobler and have much attended by a good priest, who was also
advance, men wither before me. I prodecea, I® . tho* g * of that unfailing Bemedy would like to that he was properly condemned ; but more being. . . his old friend, the Rev. Denis O'Ual-
prove al! things. Unless they have the which arise» from tnie OhrMtian hear from that individual, for when thov be «,«» not eondemed—he was acquitted. The human soul is a substanoe, aim. i$gha0,of St. Augustro’e Cburoh, South
impress of my seal upon them, these- hood. Think of those , -ger ,» they do, to good faith, *500 ] Why had Mr. Balfour introduced the pie, indivisible, immaterial, spiritual, g^Q,, whom ho wished to hear Lia con
tions of men soon tecomo valuelem that wUl wean ?0u*’'^„fr“l“ U,lj1“ to reward for a oaae of naml catarrh wuion case at all? Simply to emt dirt upon having 'ub^tenee end Me in itaelf. feiljon; After due preparation, he waa
And not only do I destroy, but I build cation of the inebriating cup. There 1» p°ot cure they mean just exactly Mr, Gladstone. But in anticipation of a Tbie to proved by the nature of its high- b ptJaad by Father O'Caltaghan, and

what tbev say? They are financially lawyer’s letter he retracted the atate est operations. The ren.es and sensi- bJore bi, je,tb be received from hi. 
I 1Ü1U) up LOST uruTATiOBB, mvouoaTio» 0» lVTOT MW; responsible, and abundantly able, to ment. He was very wire (laughter) A tree cognit.on caiiiiot go iwyond the hftnd the .aoramenta of the Church.

I build un lost fortunes. I build up For every passion produces in the soul reep™«^. “ if they fail, fouler libel, and one more likely to lead material phenomena of single bodies

Ssssftses sssssa?:;:
T .h?n remain uLl God’s regels shall and ito destiny. Therefore live soberly, at SO rents. how these curses came home to most; apprehend, univereals, being, genius,
I shall remain until u g live justly to your fellow-men, justly * and then this great, tbie powerful Gov- substance, intelligence, necessary truths,
descend and swrer that T toward* yourselves and towards your A source of much 111 health is Be*'”^g “nment, represented by this splendid the first and final cauae. This is a super
'omon: my to Kternltv family. This is the day to examine your Constipation. The nt“°"t0‘n‘i°n Secretary for Ireland, had to apologise organic, purely spiritual operation. From

EX.,.

ï’raîisïs œsiiï.srX'iK'Sï sï* Sj'i^sisfo» eternity. Behold, to «no morne . Reason, as wellre religion, tells Nœporium, writoe that eneof his men ^ behare to this rechlere way one of the indestructibles la nature, and
the greatest sinner mi«tant to God. folh“ course of bin life ho (B^LswJ.) whi st wortin* in‘he wood. cmnAct ^ habit (tilth, ehtol among all that exist on this
A few moment*, ind oos wud eiy JJ®® . ThiMiN tbs timM tor to severely esprained kt« ibid » .l fWiratiHia to thcinutlTti 1 tirthiH L T* Hboub*
SL^ghthtadtintos^Vtori îjUîuI **—■
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“What’s In a Name”!
Shakspeare said there was nothing, bat 

there is. Would Cesar have bad such 
notoriety if his name bad been Caleb W. 
Piokergillt Think of Patti drawing $7 OOO 
a night if the bill-boards announced her 
as Jane Brown! The idea Is absurd. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets is a 
name that hM made a record. These 
tiny, sugar-ooatod pills cure sick and 
bilious headache, bowel complaints, in
ternal fever and ooetiveneae.

Do not delay to getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ba- 
terminator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child why do yen let It suffa*
when a remedy lam near at heed

and tol, writes : 
forth rop A 
and Bfys- 

insw per- 
Dyspepsia 

tried many 
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loetivenew.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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jur h, uti mr ii, iul4
te «h* tottoOattoto 

DIOCESE or FETEE!

■Wwp DawllegVVMtU

We Ngnt tb»i throngh i 
mention of Bfrhep Dewl 
Downey vilte has not spew 
sa swum date. Hi* Loi 
puled ht Fstbei Ksllty ui 
pastor, Father Connolly, a 
the evening of the #th De 
were eeeoited by a train of 
a mile long. The whole 
had turned out to great 
After all had aewmbled 1 
eommlttre of the parlahlo 
ward and presented Hie 
the following address, wl 
ahly read by Mr. H. Maths 

TUB ADOBSII 
Te Her LenLMp 7 homos J

V D, Bishop of ttUrba 
Mr Loan Biasur,—On 

eiou of your 6ret aplseopi 
members ef the congre 
Luke’s Parish, Emily, seat 
tsnlty thus afforded us,ol 
ear warmest eongrstuls 
appointment to the esal 
bishop and pastoral guard!

It it with most sincere 
pleasure that we alao t< 
welcome for a dignitary 
which la over present la 

Catholic i 
For what, my Lord. Is n 
heart of every Irish Oa 
Soegarth Atoon and that I 
waa first implanted la hi 
glorious ana immortal S 
imperishable faith for wl 
and priests have suffered 
his forefathers bled. put 
dawn of a brighter fut un 
eurely breaking, and we < 
generation shall see the i 
la its effulgent beauty ah 
Of peace and harmony oi 
who inhabit that ornerai 
place of the scholar, the 
saint and the martyr.

That you are eminent 
Lord, for the sacred tru 
year fatherly care, we h 
mony in your scholarly a< 
readiness with voice and 
ing the beat Interests ol 
institutions, ud your abl 
ef the See of Hamilton, 
terrignnm consequent or 
the late lamented Bishop 
further testimony necerei 
he found minting. T 
you have already evince 
tration of our episcopal 
the many expressions of 
regard, and welcome ext 
the different parishes y< 
visited, would render our 
sure.

THI CATHOLIC 010000 qUEHTIOE.

Thomas Sexton, Lord Mayor elect of 
Dublin, Is slowly Improving after a severe 

_ _ . .. , attack of typhoid lever.
The Phw of Campaign has, during the I Tn* Dublin Corporation 

pent year, ouoooodod In securing far the the freedom of the city upon 
tuantrv who adopted it, an average 1 Binon end Mr, John Mersey, 
3u^|^fi«£ouMshuh

demands. It ta not likely, therefore, At the opening of Parliament it is ei
ther they will abandon a mode by which peeted thatthwa wiU boageuialatlaok

«»-«- xsrixsrzszri^.
justice, far the sake of a Land Aet which I hoW, B WBrreet Mr. O’Brien,
Mis 10 hr abort of their necessities. I which he will be again arrested as i 
The wantef confidence In the deoialono as he ta releosod from prison.

____________ a___ The demonstration fn honour of ex-of the Land Commimien u mode evwont | ^ M.|0r guUiyen ^ M, p-BHenon
by resolutions of the national League their raiMM fl0e prison and return to 
throughout Ireland. Everywhere the London will be organised on n greet 
Largo* meeting, have declared the sort*
Commisslooere’ reduction* tn be tneuffi-1 
dent, and the Mitohalotown Board of I Salisbury Govern

passed a resolution I their dowoialL There will be e demon- 
declaring that it has no eeefideeee in I stration of reap ant for him when he will 
the Land Commission. Thiel, but tho 1 go&— prta* to FUrllommit. 
reflex of the opinion of the people1 
throughout th# land.

FMnaffMmgd^ oHU,m the only made 
by whieh they one gals that redrew, 
which Acte 
rafaae thorn.

pnrpose thofsrooof lowi hot the logfala- 
too dem net

him. Mr.lientnddei 
HI fool that I am ant ads in Mr. Bel. 

Henri kudo, and nnlom I am wretaotad 
hy those rospaaaiMa fdr the dfreetlee ef 
prison discipline, I should iaonr the risk 
of 111 tree! meat, or perheps werae."

Binee these revelations ware meda^ 
Mr. Blunt hm 
sail, and hie overcoat hoe been returned 
to him. Thao Mr. Balfour le exhibiting 
by toms the grnmoot brutality and 
cowardice. Bush an ad mix tore of sin. 
pidity and cruelty oauaot but meet the 
stomeet eoodemnatioa of Parliament if 
there be in that body the Mast «park of 
chivalry end love of fair ploy. This 
dolHniata attempt to 
of his opponents in Parliament by “mur 
der omet foul" la scarcely equalled by 
any sole which ore reed of In Russian or 
Turkish inn ala, or in English history of 
the deyeefKIog John or Richard III, 

There Is greet excitement 
paopM in

MbLin Watmfaaf a* thewhUk he promoted with e 
lavish hand to "mm «Ml tfrttad In w- 
Ugien,” forty thomaad amm to the Pro. 
Usual Bishop ef Ulstsr, thirty lhemsnâ 
to Titatty Ooflsga, 210,000 to the Modes 
notons oi London, ate.

Uadst Cromwell nearly eight

, wherefore homahm the lewwIE
-nOV OeQ. B. WOBTHWJtAVO. to whet will oust frsq neatly 

hsppao, with the Intsotioa of ssouHog the 
publia welters. If, therefore, U heppees 
that theobsorvanoeof the tow would he 
tojurloas to the publie waliara, It Is set 
to be obssorad.” Quash 90, first elseeood

OnrrsT
Mmhi Doha* Ceowe, Luh »»>» ■!*

Asset tor OUewa^P. J.OoWy.
Bates of Adverttstao-TW eeuU pm Une

taseittoe

Lord

were eon ieealed : and besides them part.direct ecu ef eonflmoltoa, by the penal 
tow* militons of emse wen token bom 
the Oethollm and handed over to Prole*, 
tents for no ether reewa than that the 
formm war* faithful to their God. Thus 
le the lend of Ireland almost entirely 
owned by e small a amber of owners who 
boro obsolete power ever It The toad* 
lord is sot now a trustee for the 
Uy, is be waa under the old Irish tow, 

l The

ME%YBtt!L5C5u5s?,ai.«i«5i:
-«SBfflBETSS
former pest ortse. ________

The greet D rotor • peeks bats, of 
sourest of obligation In eensMseee. At 
the sod of this question ornurs the senti 
meet quoted by HU E mis ease. After
storing that when those 
ewer, retours# should be hod to the law
ful authority, II possible, he add* :

“But If tbs danger bs suddao, mot per- 
milling tbs delay of teeoeme to the 
superior authority, th# asesmlty tarries 
with It th* dispensation (of the tow) for 
neeeedty I» not subject to '(human) law.”

From this statement of the Angalto 
Doctor’s teaching, it will be seen how 
differ*! It Is from the at arabisai tombing 
of Haary George, who hot made ell land 
proprietorship o robbery.

The doctrine, that ax 
tomans the fault, or even ukee It away, to 
home out by the words of holy Berlpture; 
for we rood la Prov. vi, 3d : "The fault It 
not so greet whan a moa bath stolen; for 
he eteatoth to fill Me hungry eouL” The 
Protestent version hm here : “Men do not 
despise o thief, if he steal to satisfy Me 
soul when he is hungry,"

Cardinal Manning adds, according to 
the Timer' decpatch, ‘ that in the reign of 
Quo* Elisabeth this natural right was 
over and over again recognised and an 
foreed by Statute.” It hm bean aUtad 
that judicial decisions have rsfoasd to 
acknowledge this right, but the question 
la not here what the human law, but what 
the Divine law ordains.

the number

gatin’lit jUtorfc, un
being now in prison, 
oh arbitrary seta of

t willbet he la abaolata e•lad. ISM.LoadHiHltJi Batumi soassqusees la that the tea 
eats art subjected to the 
trmtmwt conceivable. Two thousand 

own more th* half the country. 
The iniquity doss not ooaMrt merely la 
this that land to owned, bat that the

IRELAND'S CASK. S S'
of Mr. Blunt’s

We often bear It asked by the oppon* 
* for Tenant

whieh It to pie- 
posed to hold in London In honor of 
keeers. O'Brien nod Sullivan will be 
limited to e banquet, Mr. O’Brton’o 
health forbid* hm attending op* air 
receptions. Hie doctors ndrlae repose 
in n warm elimste.

111. treatment, A band attempted to
oemiode him, but was prevented from 
doing so by the polios. A riot is feared.

In furtherance of the purposes oi Mr. 
Balfour, it to positively stated that as 

i as Mr. O'Brton’s term of imprison 
it will be et* end, he will he 

arrested again * n new charge,
Mr. Blunt to n descendant ef the Sir 

Walter Blunt 
rendered immortal in the celebrated 
lines :

ewM of Ireland's 
light! “Is rant paymwt nntowfoll Is it
calm* to b# * landlordH andmit Is,of 
eon»*, expected that • negative aaausr
most be returned to them quasttoas, the
tofaranoo b drawn that the Irish demand 
for tenant right to unreasonable and un 
just. It is entirely overlooked by such 
enquirers that the position of Iks Irish 
tenants is quite différant from that of 
tenants in other countries, as In England 
n Amorte*.

The right to own land Is not denied by 
the Irish Nationalist potty, and none of 
the Irish Nationalists desire to rob the 
landlords of their proprietorship. It is 
eutalnly far bom being tbedetir* of such 
men at William O'Brien, or Lord Mayor 
Sullivan to aid in a scheme of rapine or 
plunder, and it is not for the attainment 
of tush n purpose that they are ready to 
suffer in their country’s cause. It to not 
for such a purpose that the honored pre
late* of tbs Csthall e Church to Ireland, 
Mho Dr. Croke, and Dr. Welsh, or inch 
Englishman at Mr. Blunt, era found ad 
voeating the cams* of the Irish people. 
But this they do maintain, that the land 
should fructify for the benefit of the peo
ple of th* country, and tbit Legislation 
should to fix th* relations between land
lord and tenant that thi people of the conn, 
toy may derive tbsir living from the land. 
Ownership of lend at a social right, arise» 
from the necessity of such ownership in 
order that the land should be used to ad- 
vantage. Am Blaekstona says. “The earth 
would not produoa her fruit* In sufficient 
quantities without tillage, but who would 
bt at tbs pains oi tilling It, If another 
might watch th* opportunity to seise 
upon and enjoy the product of hie indus
try, art, and labor I"

This very reasoning of tbs eminent 
jurist, proves that th* laws of the coun
try should be such ns to protect the pro
ducers In the .enjoyment of that which 
they produce. A government possesses n 
high dominion over tbs land, to adjust 
the relations between tha proprietor and 
the tiller of the toil, so that tha latter 
may have the benefit of his labor, and it 
is th* neglect of tha English government 
to do this foi tha tannntry of Ireland that 
has mad* its rule eo oppressive end un
just. Legislation should be inch as to 
secure to th* tannnUy their right to lira 
on the soil of thair country and to profit 
by tha fruits of thair own labor. Bt 
Thomas of Aquln, tha great theologian ol 
the Catholic Church, etatm that the priv
et* ownerehip of toad arise# out ef human 
agreement; and that this ewnerehlp la 
juet, because “the Will of men out make 
that just which is not contrary to natural 
justice, and inch ordinances ni* positif* 
law. Bat if thira be in each ordinance* 
anything contrary to the law of nature, 
the will of men cannot maka it just.”

It follows, therefore, that Independently 
of the manner in which the landlords of 
Ireland acquired, In the first place, their 
proprietorship, this proprietorship should 
be exercised in accordance with the 
natural law which gives to the people of 
the country a right to live upon the 
finite of the soil, and an inalienable tight 
also to the product» of their own industry 
lu buildings, and the improvement made 
upon their lande. The legislation which 
does not give to the people of the country 
these natural rights, but hands them'over 
to the landlords, Is, therefore, unjust, and 
in this manner English legislation has 
always dealt unjustly with the Irish

had train, established to oppression, IrishEDITORIAL NOTES.Ignoras entirely the right of the tenants, 
Us natives of th* soil, to live end to en
joy the frotta of tbsir own hard labor. 
The principle of etblce whereby “the 
right to live” belongs to 
fond explained In another solemn, 
whseeto * extract from wortiMs by His 
Eminence Cardinal Meaning Is referred 
to. This prladpto would bs applicable to

Tbb Manitoba goveramrat resigned 
* the 16th, mi Governor Aikins has I welcoming Moran. O’Brien and Sullivan 
•rat for Mr. Green way, leader of the taelndra* programme nearly • week

arrival to London, where thed 
tion will be on an

The latest aooonot of the coherne 1er

will he
Shakespeare hm

trament.“I know this fee* full wall,
A (allant knight he waa, his name was

Blunt.”
■onto.

The Dublin Ezpre* (Conservative) 
state* that measures will be offered to 
Parliament to deprive electors of the 

entertained Judge McMahon at dinner I power to return persons to Parliament 
at the Hamilton club. Mr. Edward who have be* convicted of certain 
Martin, Q C„ praaidad, ami Mr. John I

0rarer, Q. C., was vioo-ehairmu. The are ^ 0u,#r y,* the exercise of liberty 
toast of hie lordship’s health was elo-1 0f free speech in the decision of political 
quentiy responded to by Judge McMa- questions.

Ireland as n nation even Independently On Thursday evening the 12Ut met 
ihero of the Wentworth herof the unjust sad tyrannisai manner In 

whieh the possession of the lend woo 
obtained, and It la recognised In every 
country In Ue world that the distribntion 
of the land, and the nature of land tenure 
is a proper subject of législation. In 
every country, except Ireland, Ue tenure 
la suoh as to acknowledge the right of the 
people to live. In Ireland, owing to Ue 
manner In whieh Ue laud beeame Ue

Ue
THE RIGHT TO LIVE.

The Loud* Those hm taken the trou- 
bio to send a cable despatch stating that 
Cardinal Manning has devoted three page* 
of on article In Ue Fortnightly to a de
monstration Uat Ue recognition of Ue 
right of property Involves end rests on 
Ue edmisoion of the right to live. The 
exact words of his Eminence ore reported
to he, in one put of the utiele, “I answer xhe action oi the Commissioners 
Uat U» obligation to feed the hungry lowering the judicial rents baa not 
•Prior horn the natural right of army gi,en Mtisfaction to any. Lord Balia- 
man to Ufa, and to the toad nsemeuy for bury an d Mr. Goechen bad declared 
Ue sustenance of Ufa. Be strict is this their intention of not «rising Ue 
natural right Uat It prevails over all poel. judicial r*U at all. Consequently the 
tive laws of property. Necessity has ne reduction of the rants at present made 
law, and a starving man has a natural by the Land Commission, amounting to 
right to his neighbor's bread.” from ten to twelve and a half per oant.,

At Ula doctrine the Timer seems to be give# great dissatisfaction to Ue land, 
horrified, for he declares that Ue words lords. It is * acknowledgment Uat 
really occur In the Cardinal’s utiele, the present rants are. fu in excess of 
“surprising as it may seam." In Henry the just claims of the tenantry ; yet it 
George's paper tha doctrine ia admitted, does not go so lu us to b* n fair eoneea- 
and it la claimed that this is the Henry sion to their demands, ue it falls fu 
George doctrine which “hac been sen- short of auoh reduction as would bring 
damned by Archbishop Corrigan." It is the rente within u reasonable amount, 
needless to my that Archbishop Cirrigsn The agricultural depression to so great 
has not condemned this doctrine, which is that nothing less than a reduction of 
in fact well known to all Catholic twenty-five per cent, on judicial rents 
theologian». It la only th* Irish would meet the requirements of the 
landlords, and those who, for their Inter- public, and if thia abatement had been 
esta, would bend the natural law to their made, it would undoubtedly have been 
Ideas, that maintain the rights of property accepted by the tenantry for the sake 
in land to be superior to the natural right of peace. The concession has therefore 
of man to life. This right arises from not giren satisfaction either to the land- 
the direct relations of the intelligent lords or Ue tenants, Aa a conic- 
creature to hi* Creator, while the rights of quenee the tenantry will be obliged 
property ue «abject to the positive laws to adhere .to the Plan of Campaign, 
which men have established for the pre- which alone has succeeded in gaining 
serration of social order. The natural for them, so fu, a portion of Uelr jut 
rights of man override the laws of men, demands; and It la even to Ue Plan of 
because Uey are ordinances of God. Campaign Uat Ue present concession has 
Hence Uough ft bs a surpries to the Timot been mads. The tenantry ara Uns made 
that Me Eminence hu uttered this doe- toseeUe potency of the Plan, and they 
trine, it will not be matter of sarpria* at are not likely to abandon U u long u 
all to those who era acquainted wlU tha thair just demands are not recognised, 
teaching of true ethlcc. This teaching U Their wu wltt Ue landlords will tine 
not nt all Identical with Mr. George’a fore still continue u resolutely u it hu 
theory, which dentes the right of privets been conducted In U* past. It was In 
property In land altogether. It la in the first place adopted because tha Gov 
extrema necessity, that Is to say, when a eminent declared positively that they 
person is in the danger of his life, Ust would make no eonc*ion to the demands 
these rights of private proprietorship „f the people. Lord Salisbury declared 
must yield to the natural rights to live fo the House of Lords in August, 1886 : 
which each man possesses, and than the «-We do not contemplate any revision 
person who is in the necessity must only of judicial rents. We do not think it

- - “f >*“■ rp*? !■ « ixc™,xpSi5.d.’necessary for hla preservation. Such la ent_„ ' r
the doctrine of St. Thomas : ît wu when Us tenantry discovered

belongs to others without th* guilt of 8l n the rights whlca were refused by th* 
theft," landlords, backed by the Government,

The reason for this Is thus given by the that the latter yielded so much : and now 
same authority : the tenantry will not be satisfied wiU so

“Human laws cannot derogate from Insufficient a yielding to their demanda, 
the natural law, or the law instituted by while e satisfactory concession to
God. Bat by the natural order Instituted ,, ... ,___ . _ ... _______by divine Providence, Inferior beings an them would have been like extending 
ordained for the relief of the necessities of the olire branch of peace, the present 
men. Therefore, the distribution and step of the Government will |only lead 
proprietorship of things arising ont of to greater firmness * Ue part of the

Therefore, Uey who have superabundance paign, which haa already proved ao 
ought hy natural law to give to th* sup- powerful an instrument in Ueir hands,
the<necassity>b«Iavide*nt 'and ^uS2S Th«'*n“‘7 «» •*'
relief le required out of thinge et hand for vinoed that it ia only by toeir own firm- 
immediate neeeialty, (for example when neaa, and not by measure» of the Gov 
the danger It imminent, and there Is no ernment that Uey will seonra redress.

swKfisaasss1 fis: ,«-• >*-• *•
petty of another . ... and to do of Ue present Aot, and warned Ue Gov 
this is not theft or robbery.” (Question crament that the clauses introduced by 
31| 8 of 2nd part). the Lords would ruin it ns * not of

This applies, however, only to the csss redress, end most of Ue landlords were 
when there Is danger of death. Where. on the point of yielding Ue reductions 
fora Pope Innocent XI. condemned the which were demanded by Ueir tenants 
doctrine Ust it is permitted to take the under Ue Pi* of Campaign. This waa 
property of another In greet as well as the case on Ue estate» of Lord Harting- 
-trim necessity. ton’s fhthar, where but a few weeks ago

Tha expression ef Hla Eminence Car- a reduction oi 86 per cent, was mode 
dlnal Manning, “Nsoassity has no 1»*,” la and accepted by Ue tenante ; hut Ue 
also in accordance wiU Bt. Thomas, who present Aot would not effect this** at 
•total that “hem* laws are Brade for the «il The eoaaoqoouoo will be Uat thf

A conflict occurred at Qweedore Satur
day between passante and a party of 

Bib Thornes Grattan Esmonds, M. P., I police collecting rates. A worn* was 
addressed a large audience in the *t*bb*d with • bayonet, a girl was

m*.BUS*v.s..a. EtKïsblSÏ

12th, on Ue Home Buie question. Ben. Two arrests ware made. The people are 
a tor Power presided, and speeches in | Incensed at Ue pa lice for making ceiiutee

while the tenants are in bed.
At Skibbereen yesterday. Bishop Boss 

preached a sermon in which he vehe- 
_ „ „ , mently denounced the Coercion Act

A. G. Jones, M. P.t T. B. Kenny, M. P., I He said Uat the time would eome when 
Provincial Secretary Fielding Dr. Far no half measures would suffice, and Uat 
relL Mayor O'MulUn and Aldermen if strong and good men were not tekra
I n'Rni. AS <h. «Inn nm from lhem- he did not hesitate to rayLyons ud 0 Bnen. At the close rora- tbet y,, dlwn of Uberty ^ fodepend-
lutions were unanimously adopted en-1 ence waa at hand.
doming the Home Rule movement. ptofeiaor McNeil, M. P., speaking at
Archbishop O’Brien was unable te I Stratford, England, Ue other day stated
attendant sent Ue following letter,:—“I Uat he, Ue son of a Protestent clergy-
regret very much that circum.tonce. pre- ^X^Emplre^^.forTt^
vent me from attending Ue meeting to- fo„ konsaod over M. Liberal Unionist
night at Ue Academy of Muaio, at I opponent, who Is a Csthoiio of
whieh Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonds ia standing. This does not agree very

1 "ï ttï SJ* cSsr-insr£ “m, Ihit mj b—rtiMt -jmpMb, u -l.h WMa, œ|Dont, y ,h,, obWd Hoe. 
you, and that Ue odious tyranny now Rale.

ban.
THE PLAN OF OAUPAIQN AND 

THE LAND COUUIStHON.
possession of • few, Ue enormity of
Ue present system becomes mors galling, 
ud ft latte duty of Ue Government to 
grapple wttt it, and to repair Ue Injury 
whieh ha* been perpetrated on Ue popu
lation by scran centuries of misrule. 

Besides ill this, tha land lards of Ire-

sympaUy wiU the agitetton ud predie. 
ting that Houle Rule would soon be 
secured were also delivered by Messrs

f
land are for Ue most part absentees,
Bstwsu firs ud six millions of seres are 
ewned by landlords who never sat the 
country from which they are drawing th* 
Ufa’s Mood In the shape of *10,000,000 
annually; or if tom* of them do see it, it 
la only on a flying trip. The money they 
dartre from the hard labor of thair ton-

We are fully sensible, 
grave and arduous natui 
duties which our holy m 
«quires of you, ud. of 
das to b* overcome In th 
those sacred duties. In 
in everything connects 
religion, we hare every 
shall be our constant 
loving Saviour who she* 
His precious blood on th 
will in His infinite go 
you wlU every grace ai 
eery to the faithful fulfi 
gallons which the rasps 
elevated position makes

Almighty God, In tl 
wisdom, ordains all tht 
And while we hasten to 
ship of our steadfast lc 
our humble obedience 
cannot permit Ue occai 
eat giving expression ti
ud love fit which
predecessor, Bishop J* 
tenderness, his amiabl 
hla affability to all, lire 
creed, wiU not be fort 
my Lord, you will pen 
th* hop* that our D1 
grant Tour LordeMp ■ 
ef heelth ud strength, 
ua in those paths of vii 
Heaven ud that crov 
awaits ns all, if we bul 
Ing of our holy mother 
ministers.

Before soliciting yon 
Ing, ws wish to near 
zealous, scrupulous, ai 
tient manner in which 
parish are conducted, 
this ud the tru* sal 
pervadei the people, 
justly and proudly ref< 
our children who hi 
world to find a horns 
preclnts of the e 
lead a 
God and more b< 
souls. We cannot spe 
the great veneration v 
beloved pastor, Fell 
careful Instruction, rei 
untiring effort! to mini 
has united us in that 
which time oannot i

entry Is spent out of the country which 
produced It. No wonder that th* 
people of Ireland ua impoverished. 
Next ; out of about 700,000 tenante, 550, 
000 u* tenants at will, liable to be ejected 
from thair homes at the landlord's 
caprice, and then whatever improvements 
they have mad* become Ue landlord’* 
property. The scenes which have 
occurred at there evictions have been 
often described In our columns : suffice it 
to say that they are conducted with the 
greatest brutality, end the tenantry 
aviated by hundreds, us left to starve and 
die of fever by U* roadside. Under 
th* slave system of tha Broth U* slaves 
bad ttelr heure» and Ualr homes, but th* 
Irish tenantry have noue. The scenes 
•n«etodat Brdyke, Qlensharrold, Luge- 
outran, having but recently occurred, ue 
well known to out reader». Such events 
have moved Ue world to pity for Ue 
oppressed tenantry, rod Indignation 
against the oppressor and U* laws which 
hav* authorised their tyranny. To all 
this ws must add that Ua rents ue fu 
above Ue value of the land, exceeding 
It In some cares as much ac 260 pu rent. 
These are sores of the hudihips under 
wMeh Ireland suffers, and It Is only when 
she shall have their settlement In bar own 
hand that a remedy can be applied. This 
Is the reason for her demand for Home 
Rule.

practised in Ireland, clothed though it I Dr. Thnner, M. P, hu, by undertaking "

zrjrjEzœz £2£S55H5£
opposition of all lovera of freedom. For whose editor, Mr. Hooper, M. P., is ia 
brutal savagery the scene» now taking prison.
place in Irish gaols find no puallel in Ar'\Porl?1' 01. 
f. .. . . ■ j 5. baa had an interview wiU Mr. Punell.the history of any otrdired nation. To Mr Pernell believes toere is no doubt 
help fight coercion I enclose u cheque I tbet grave dissension exista among Ua 
for |40. I member» of Ue Cabinet, and u>at a

Government party crisis may occur at 
Thu Toronto Clot* of the 17 th contained I any time next session overcome English

fog U* trouble wlU Us Crofters is Boot- business
land. The strictures of our contemporary I charge of obatruetton. He says the 
may wltt jostle* be applied with even I Liberal Unionist» are certain to 
greater fore* to that same das* of people uparate * English mutton. Mr. Panel 
1» I. h.h.1# -K« „L.ai„ **7‘ the recent reductions of rent madein Ireland In whore behalf Ua cowardly | by u,e Land Commission ue not half
and blood-thirsty Balfour Is now waging | what the tenante of Ireland are entitled 
ralenti

we hi

and Une avoid Ue

on a peaceable people, to, and urges the putv to take auoh 
Our contemporary of Toronto aumi up I •®tion *• "ill oblige tne sub-oommia-
............ ........ .. .-u atonera to re-examine Ue whole quee-Ms argument as follows. The root erU tion He e,preises y,, beUef Uat th*
wiu iniquity, however, of the whole J Nationalists will gain three members in 
system has been the eomplat* and uttuly 1 Ulster at Ue next Pullameutuy elec- 
abject atato of dependence upon Ua | tlo“- 
lauded proprietors and ttelr factor* in

wu

ArehMahop Knox, Primate of U* 
..... , . . . i Church of Ireland, has written to Profareor

which these poor people have been kept Galbraith, stating that Ms memberaMp of 
for ages. Woe betide the poor wretch the Finance Committee of the Church, a 
Uat managed to gat into the evil graces I representative body owning land ac church

tins tees, is not compatible with Ms mem- 
beiship of the National League, which 
instigates tenants to resist the legitimate 

but to flee Ue country, or to grovd | claims of landlords. The Primate refera 
in Ue dost in absolute and most deplor
able degradation. If ho managed to turn 
away Ue wrath of the local god by Ms 
own disgrace, or by his wife’s or Ms 
daughter’s dishonor, he might think him
self fortunate. We say this, for there 
have been Lord Leitrim* in Scotland u 
well ne in Ireland, and what ttatj Implies 
is not of doubtful notoriety. Burns, In 
Ms’Twa Dogs,” sketched wiU startling 
broadness how It was some hundred years 
ago in Ue Lowlands of BeotUnd, and It 
Is to he feared the difference In the wny 
of improvement, boU in the Highlands 
ud Lowluds, dating Us intervening 
century hu not been great ; —

life moi

of the lord of Ue soil, or of Ms unsetup- 
nions factotum I He had no alternativeBALFOUR'S BRUTALITY.

On Friday, Ue 13th inst., Mr. Wilfred 
Blunt was deprived of his overcoat by 
the prison officials. Thereupon, flinging 
his prison garb aside, he demanded hie 
own iuit,and on being refuted, gathered 
hie bluket around him, and in this 
dress paced hie cell during the remainder 
of Ue evening. On Saturday he re
mained in bed.

Mr. Blunt told Ue visiting justice» 
Uat Mr. Balfour in a recent interview 
had told him that it was his intention to 
imprison six of Ue physically weakest 
Parnellites who would be unable to sur 
vive six months in prison. The justices 
refused to receive u written declaration, 
but advised Uat Ue prisoner be re
moved to a better room, ud Uat his 
overcoat be restored, ud Uat he be 
supplied with writing materials.

Mr. Blunt declares that he is being 
personally persecuted. He adds Uat 
while Mr. Balfour spoke of imprisoning 
the six Parnellites he added : “I shall 
be sorry for Mr, Dillon, as he hu some 
good about him. He will be sentenced 
for six month», ud as he is In bad 
health he will die in pria*. ” Mr. Blunt 
warned Mr. Dillon ud Mr. O'Biiu of 
Balfour’s intentions concerning Uem, 
ud it ia in consequence of his warnings

to Ue valuable services rendered to the 
church by Professor Galbraith in itahour 
of need. Proleesor Galbraith, replying, 
says he joined Ue league for conscience's 
sake, to protest against the action olthe 
Government in Ireland. He ia unable 
to see why hie connection with Ue 
league should unfit him for service on 
the finance committee of Ue church. He 
will retire if his resignation ia publicly 
requested, but will do ao witt sorrow 
ud regret.

Judge Dowse, of Ue Exchequer Court, 
in granting u request to Mr. Balfour, 
Chief Secretary for Intend, to have 
remitted to Dublin Ue trial of an action 
for slander, which Patrick Barrett, ot 
Ballinasloe, has brought against Ue Chief 
Secretary, expressed sympathy for Bal
four, whom he described aa Ue most 
abused man in Ue Kingdom. He sug
gested that Ue atender may have 
been excusable, and sneered at 
the humble position held by Ue plain
tiff. The alleged (tender wiU which 
Mr. Balfour ia charged was contained 
in a passage of a speech which he made 
recently in Manchester, and in which he 
reflect» upon the reputation of Mr. Bar
rett. Mr. Balfour had retracted hi* 
word* in regard to Mr. Barrett in a 
letter to Ue Tima on Ue day following 
Ue publication of his speech, hot this 
did not satisfy Mr. Barrett, who wanted 
an apology published in every paper in 
which Ue ipOMh appeared, the pay- 

t by Mr. Balfour of a reasonable sum 
I UohMfil Charity ud Ue payment of «U

eeter.
In conclusion, then, 

Your Lordehip’e bleui 
tion which ws have t 
sut

Signed on behalf of 
William Lib aw x, 
Patbick Mxkhah, 
Durais Domoqbox, 
His Lordship in i 

people very eoidlelly 
things Uey had said 
time assuring ttemth 
Ing praiseworthy In hi 
he had done or coni 
God alone. He expl 
the great responslblll 
bishop, pointing out l 
of one soul for which 
accountable, but of 
flock, and asked Uem 
Uat God would gru 
he stood In need of.

It pleased him vet; 
a kindly feeling «lit. 
ud people, and tl 
working ao haimon 
netting, said he, mot 
Uu discord between 
ao there is netting m 
than harmony betwe< 

He congratulated 
number oi thair «hi 
to teed a religious 111 
the thorough Ortho!

people.
Under the ancient tews of Ireland, Ue 

land belonged to the clan, ud every free
man became proprietor of as much tend 
as was neceeiary for his enbitstenee, but 
so far back as the days of Ue Norman 
eonqueetf-in 1170 ud 1171, the English 
conquerors claimed to he owners and 
lords of the soil of Leinster. From that 
time it was the plan of tha invaders to 
root out the Irish, ud to make Ireland a 
home for the surplus population of Bog- 
tend. Thus originated a contest between 
the native population and the invaders 
which had varied aucosss down to Ue six
teenth and seventeenth centuries. Henry 
VIII.,Mary and Elizabeth, all labored wttt 
the same object In view, and Ue land waa 
given by wholesale to Bnglteh favorites 
of these sovereigns. The poet Spenser 
received from KllsabsU three thousand 
serea of Ue bast land In Cork ; Bit Walter

But then. to see how ye’re negleeklt ; 
How butPd and cuff’d and dlsreepecklt ! 
Lord, man! uurgeotrji cars see little 
For delveri, ditchers and sic cattle;
they tens as >»uo j by poor folk
I’ve noticed on eor Lord’s coort-day.
An’ mony a time my heart's been was 
Pair tenant bodies, scant o' eaeh,
Hoo they maun thole a factor’s snash : 
He’ll stamp and threaten, eurae and swear, 
He’ll apprehend tnem pelnd their star -, 
While they mean eten’, wl’ aspect humthe. 
And hear It a’, an’ fear an’ tremble I 
1 see hoo folk live that nae rtohoi,
Bat surely pair folk mi un be wretches I

PARISH «F WAWAROSH.

The Bev. T. West, P. P. *{ Wowuoih,
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yeureelvaa that will be paying the money 
—It U the lendlordi. If you gire £t or 
£3 keep that off the landlord's rent

___I—J .1.1.1—J. .» ________ >■ —a Ant eenftaed to Jecomlemspread toother our own country who are said to he to fight out the battle of the people nowreeelyed at the hands olthaif patents and “^ i^srs«/ths eburch went religion. (laughter). I bell.v. the Plan agelSet our toe, the landlords! who here

_____sgsgSIS gsgsgs sStspts EsSsSi
^h« îffwMnrt TWt to aiount^to MM whtoh. Whrn Seroh. daylight robbery that Vs always been of Cempaign, are heroes, and the, are

Downey ville has art appeared in print at the else * of the perish is considered, l« This was the reason wh, in every Oath » stored on In this country in the eyes of the champions not only of the tenants’
an easier date. HU Lordship, aeaom- perhaps as liberalise those of the n-lgb elle ehureh, especially in the hoi, season the Government How sen anyone dare oause but ol the oause of the Irish people
nanUd by Father Kellty and out eeteemed Soring*parishes. T-# biehop remained of Lent, crowds came kneeling before the to say that toe Plan of Campaign is an even the landlords themselves not
Motor rather Connolly, arrived here on natilthe following Monday, when he re pictures which bring to mind and heart Irreligious movement (hear, bear), when rzeepted, beoeue* under the banner of
the evening of the »tb December. They turned to Peterboro, followed by the hind whet the Saviour suffered to redeem the we aek only 30 per cent They broke the P an of Campaign we will not only
ware escorted by a train of carriages fully wishes of all. ™ Paiishiomu human race. And the long procession of the compact entered into at the Union win justice for the people, but we will 

>C..k„l. 01 “ * ' aAlute moved on through the ages, taking that equal laws should be guaranteed to make the landlords honeet-a thing that
had>tûned8'ont to neat thelf bUhum " —ff1.m .|^.([rf,tLI.n.plL.lmii.)tho Ireland (hear, hear). Have they in log. they were never In all their lives before.

SsîS&aZè —the fottowln* address, which wu very oaoes AT ram. Jujfml are there .welling the proce-t n obtained by falsehood, paeaed hy a ehouto admire them, and our admiration
”7 u. n . ' . innemli«a he «ne «Qui.!ta unitv. Why majority of landlords, not lor the good of should consist not alone of sentiment—ably read by Mr. H.M hews. Bnnday last was fixed upon for the ^uld We nrttoto the glorious proceeelon the Irish people, but for the good of a our admiration should assume and take a
m —j, y,11J|jù?"v!b,?7f,V11Ms Ujutlùta «onseemtlon of the painting. . t Ireqnentîy and fervently miserable, idle minority—I say that en- more satisfactory shape than words. We
** n laUly preeented to the congregation of hono/thw* undv\ng eventsl The poor aetment does not bind conecienee (hear, should, I think, baud out the money

in tks runs Johab Church in thU town, and r.prs- tariff eÏÏba% «fogitn the eioes; hear). We have ffvesizths ol the Parlia- neeemary to suetaln them. We know
*T , 1D seating what is known as the “Fourteen .. . |.i,hfnllv heve the church kent mentor, reepreeentotion ol Ireland who from peat history and present experience

•*°“ °* tonJ *«* epl*o°P*^^t' * » Stations of the Otoee." These pictures ,u { and this Is as St desire to have the land-laws changed, and what landlordism has done and is doing
tj. congtvgation of ap were pumhamdl In Borne, Italy, last winter V JH bTfor bv it™.’ shows “.“self “ rt to have a Home Parliament estotslished in thl. country. Now we «ut strike bacE

Luke's ParlskSmljy. smlHM* the oppor fcy Mrs. Hugh Byan, Intel, ol thto town, of jmul Th.7h“ch “f #od for this country. Then I say I am for one a stroke at Balfour and his mini..,,
tnnlty thus afforded Wbofte ** and presented to the Roman Catholic t- like the Pool of Betheelda. who holde that theOoeroion Act,and many through the pockets of the landlords.

t ____ _ ïE*«eltrt dlenitv of Churoh her* In affectionate commémora -j,er,in -however dinned was cured of other enactments coming from an Eiglieh We can do so b, adopting the Plan of
appointment to theezal__ 1g y Hon of her leng connection with St. .. d. Thni thmewho came to be Legislature, Impose no obligations on the Campaign, and yon will be your own

ri P John> ln,Pth- It P'einW ÏLdrttoel, riJ^tTdo w”?oUo* eoL.nc. if IrEhmen, except to mist togtototor. in thtoVatte,. You can die
It fs wi* meet «mee» enu naattlelt are the work of an Italian artirt, and are “Come to them by all moral means (hear, hear, aud tate to the landlords how very little you

pleasure Ümt w*dso itor y beautiful specimens of this noble art, J .. . , _ . ushears). I am not 1er bloodshed’, I am for will give, or rather I should say bow
—ifooHi the heart of an »hich yet reigns paramount In that sunny j wiu Mftelhyou ” Who cou5 eome Into peace, and whilst I have been fighting in little you ought to give them. Yes, if
«hit* is ever present to the he«t ot an hlltorlell .......... üTdïrt ns vtuflsd St dota Herbert.town no outrage had been com you combine in each Sod, of tenantry by
_ . . t? .V' The large church building was filled , ^ roarteen Stations without mlttsd there. I trust and hope end pray themselves, I tell you that you will wring

Catholic than hie htng before eleven o'clock by members of . , . , to j,, here." that no outrage will be committed there hem those so-called landlords whatevert"*. the ecngregatlon from the town and I *»'“«•. “S^w hi Uh. niai vîhme in my absence. I wiU say of Boglleh abetemeute you settle on. The lease
°i°Bto*hU0Z.îfn!1 bl\ha neighboringdleblct, while not a few eon- ^ of God waa erected P where the rule ut Ireland—it was an usurpation In of landlordism is expired, or will

wa. fir.timnlant.d ln his ho.om b, the Bieted ,,«h other denomination, mingled ^bU event. o?th»rtcifiTto??o^ld the beginning, and it always h« been a expire in a few months, i’f you are
glorious and immortal St; Patrickithat tt. large s«embl.ge. The interior of the BSmmï?f mm tyraa?y (hear! hear), but it will he for only men enough to adopt the Plan of
rmoes^blefauh for which hu bishops the phurch a year or so before had, through ... ha looks over the nation—the Irish nation—to struggle Campaign. I am not eneouraging you
and priests have suffered perewu on tod the energy and seal of the pastor, Very j„nleieJ> eit/ y, ,,w turned °» constitutionally, eelmeleeely—leaving to do it, but if you do you will have my
hi. forefathers bled. *u£ thank Ood, «he B„, Dien oConnor, undergone a ,7!?ofG. Ulle 5ith tongC » the crime, to oar rule., until we recov« approval if I were on the top of that tree.

"iL* borough system of repairs and rénova- ..... . , for whom le was for Ireland a native Parllamsnt, and until Well now you will be doing a wise thing,
eurely breaking, and we trust the present tion, and looked beautlfulin Its handsome Wood Let us look at the •• free the land from the incubus of a necessary and just thing by adopting
generation ehallsee the sun of frerfo frceolng, tinting, gilding, etc .not forget- atetionlH0f the Cross and remember them landlordism which is sucking the life the Plan of Campaign. Consult amongst
in its effolgrot besuty ehedduig t e g ting -ths Catharine wheel window in the I _ 0i>* bleod out of the h»rd working end indue yourselves what abatements are noces*
Of peace and reei ot the church of bright ted Th oentleman closed bis address trions people of Ireland. Don’t eary for you. My own impression is
who Itthebit that. f*'*’*^*nb ttv ’ stained glam. Though the day wae cold, . .. . j? y, hearer* of the great attack the pollee or come neer that the, have wrung from you more

°V)i.e ,ell0*er’ ^ ,tste,meB» the the boilding wee comfortobly heaUd by * ifi mid/f0r them In death ot the them; keep awe, quietly. Your than they should get again. I think the
aalnt and the martyr. two hot air furnace* put In last fell I oQ_ (. 0(|(j d «member the leeeon presence In th* locality is quite soil of Ireland ought to have been free

That yon ere eminently qualified, my Both paitor and congregation no doubt . . „ > Those whora hearts did not enough to express your sympathy with long ago from landlord exaction». Now
Lord, for the sacred trust committed to eppredate the benefits of this improve. . . the work of «demotion m,self personally and with the came for to oome to the point which is to be con
yen. fatherly cere, w. have ample teeti m«t, and It 1. now a Mtisfactlon to feel Vu nlLd Wore thlm would be wined which l am oonrieted-the Plan of Cam eidored. It U he oolleotion for the
■tony In your schoU.ly attainment», your that eo large a building is now oomfort- "f BmAoI L»£ Tor^ thaW^of P>ign and the National movement In Evicted Tenant*' Fund. You will be
readjneee with voice and pen in further- Bbly heated with eae*. u th „ _ho WOQy u,d nfu.t be Ireland. 1 trait, no matter how many doing yourselves s very great service I
tog the beet interest* of our charitable After a few Introductory remark* b, I , towerde Cslverv. The address Coercion Acte were passed to crush, re- hope by subscribing to thie fund. The, 
toetiturioos, and yonrable administration Very Bev. Dean O’Connor, the cere , . , benediction of the rev press, end murder you, that we will go on are the champions of your oause, and of
af the Sea of Hamilton, during the in- .ony of oomeerntlon began. High I ,h* b*n"dlctton 01 t,T> con,titationally, religiously, the cause ol Ireland. We have kept
tarrignum consequent on the deeemw of Mess wee celebrated by Vicar Gen 8 p.,har Twohev of Weetoort we* also blcodlesely, without crime, until we O'Grady out of rent for the lut twelve
the late lamented Biehop Crlnnon. Were Alexander Mecdonell, of Glengarry, . thJ’ curaU g[. J0hu’e, arrive at the goal of freedom for Ireland month*. There was one man on the
further-testimony necessary It would not Ont., and the sermon befitting the occasion R m p oT.mner remained In the —until we make every man who till» the pioperty who did not adopt the Plan of
be found wanting. Th* setiou car* w„ p„eched b, Rev. Father Stouten, of I “;Tir „h„, M. melodloue volce wu con land the owner of the .oil on which he Campaign, but he wu at perfect liberty
you have already evinced m the adinlnle- Smith’s Falls, of which we give a synopsis . ’ = ,be Beivicel 0f praise aceom- works. If Imprisoned for a few months, not to adopt it. Not s penny of rent
tiation of our eptioopato, courted with I following :— ^|B„ th. .ôeriri a^d toorewdv^M™ or acqultted-but I don’t believe I will bas been paid to O’Orud, or to
the many expression» of satisfaction, filial I the bbhmon. I the ^cession Moiut’e “Gloria be acquitted—m, imprisonment will be any one representing him. 11 they
tegaid, end welcome extended to you In I Rev. Father Stenton spoke from the I . _ , . „ ' d «laved in a the means of good, along with the imptie had a second obanoe the, would
the different parishes you have thus far I 26th, 26th and 27th verses of the 19th , 7* V. remembered bv those onment of Mr. O'Brien, the Lord Mayor not enter into battle with a determined
visited, would render our assurance donbl, I chapter of St. John, which waeas follows ; I heard it. ’ of Dublin, and other», will be the means people. He would not have faced the
eure. . .... I “Now there stood by the croie of Jetas, I Th« «ne old orean wu nreeided over of hastening on the progress of the ruin into which be had plunged himself

W* era full, sensible, m. Lord, of the I hie mother, and bis mother’s etster, Cleo- . Joeenhlne O'Brien organist of the National movement, to that we all can bed be known at the a tart the stuff to aoNTRAcmaa
grave and atdnoue nature of the manifold I ph^ >ba Har, Megdalen. When -ho throuebout the service nlaved paee, pleue Qod, under triumphal arches Herbertetown and their General wae --------
duties which our hoi, mother the Church therefore had seen his mother and the dis- iï|i ifd tuto P 1 to victory (cheers). In conclusion Father made of. Well, we have eettled the ÇK ’abate trnukbo (In dupiioate) tor
requires of you, and of the many obeta_ ciplwe standing, whom he loved, be ealth P|n S, , c,«monT 0f conee- Ryeu called for cheers for the Archbishop O'Grady, I do not know that he is going ^rI1ia,i’arl*e îeieodar ymr ires, ml'
dee to be overcome in the performence of I « his mother: Woman behold thy ton. I . ?’ . t wae bee un’the vener- of Cnebel and Archbishop Walsh, who, he to get an, rent, but unleae he gives the eelv.d by the Mintaterof Miltuaand Defenee
toT.«îtidntUconncotodthwith0ISrhoîÿ And’hom11^^! ho^^ht ‘WeVicu General officiating ’at thie rite, «id, *»d defended the Plan of Cam- land for nothing I would not give him “.“bëidSKlXi®'ïnïfimuter of
In eferythiDg connected witn our coiy thy mother. And from that hour the I ™ - eUlion wae f0i mall? fired in its palgn on nigral grounds (cheers). one tingle penny as long as William m v tw and Defence, at Ottawa am marttzd
religion, we have every confidence, audit I disciple took her to his own.” n,n« J nlice and a oilt cross severally bent to jail O’Brien is a prisoner. I knew where “ncNnaRs.”
shall be our constant prajor that the I The rev. gentleman said the occasion E. £ fol'rteen Bui- waa fastened on I Mr. Csreon prosecuted, and Mr. Dun- the war-chest was, but I would not tell j niVto*lvcÎ!i!Yaoïson 
loving Saviour who shed the \**t I which called together so large, so intelli I thp ton of the frame ol each picture. The I don’s application for an adj lurnment to Judge Boyd when he asked me. Well, Each nrotDr mum be
His precious blood on the cross of Calvary I gent and so respectable an assembly brings v. r Qpnwr.i blesBed each Station senar- I prepare a defence having bien refused, has our campaign on the O’Grady pro- ÎS?®''îftd.m!SîftilYv banfc 
wiU in His infinite goodness strengthen I thoughts to our minds the holiest and the . the eoncrecation joining in ^the I he retired from the esse, which was then perty in Herbertetown affected our v™ue iSeo
you with every grace and blessing neces highest, and awakened memories the I .. Thie concluded the ceremonies proceeded with. Police reporter Condron neighbors Î When I applied to Lord for jetted if th
eary to the faithful fulfilment of the obii- purest and most sympathetic that can fill . P ' th 6ervieea taking up about and Mr. Beauchamp, solicitor, agent for Fermoy, on whose property we had not c,l"ee 10 N
gâtions which the responsibility of your the soul and thrill the heart of man. The . - J* ___p ^ (\mritr Jan. 13 the O'Grady, having given evidence the adopted the Plan of Campaign, I asked
elevated position makes incumbent upon | occasion wae the canonical erection in the | ’ | coun aaked Father Ryan if he wit bed to 25 per cent., and by return of post he
jou. _ I handsome and spacious church of all the I examine the witnesses. Colonel Pereee granted 25 per cent. He directed hie

Almighty God, in the depths of Hie I Stations in the holv way of the Cross. PROSECUTION OF THE KEY. MIT- then passed sentence of one month’s lm agent to write to the tenants celling 
wisdom, ordains all things for the best. I This event must always be of certain I THEW KÏAN. I prisonment upon the rev. gentleman. Mr. them together, and gave them what I
Aud while we hasten to assure Your Lord-1 interest, but in this case it is especially so. __ I Dundon asked that the sentence should demanded. My demand written over
ship of onr steadfast loyalty to jou and I Your most reverend pastor, the Very I I be increased in order to give the defend- my signature, looked like an ultimatum,
our humble obedience to the Church, we I Reverend Dean O’Connor, with his accus- sentence of a month s imprisonment. ant the right of appeal. This application like that of a general at the head ot an 
cannot permit the occasion to pass with-1 tomed forethought and energy, not only I United Ireland, December 31. I the Bench refused. army, saying, “You accept these terms
eut giving expression to the great esteem I arranged for thisce^nony in an imposing I a special sessions under the Coercion I to limerick prison. or you will get nothing at all,”
andloveln which we held your venerable manner, but renovated and embellished Act was held at Ballvneety on Thursday On emerging from court Father Ryan and so the lord yielded to the
predecessor, Bishop Jsmot. His loving this sacred edifice in a manner that reflects I ^ before Colonel J. A. Pense, 1. M I was received with the wildest outburst of peasant's son. What waa the result !
tenderness, his amiable disposition, and credit on himself and his people, and an^ frwin. R M , for the hearing of cheering by an immense crowd, who had When he heard of Thomas Moroney’s 
his affability to el), irrespective ot claw or which renders its fit place for the erection ftve eumm0neee served upon the Rev. assembled on the roadway and in the ease in the Bankruptcy Court two days 
creed, will not be forgotten. Here too, I of so chaste and life-like pictures I Matthew Ryan, popularly known as the I fields in the vicinity. Without a moment’s afterwards he offered twenty per cent, 
my Lord, you will permit us to express I Italian art, from the very heart of “General.” The Crown, however, pro- delay the prisoner wae conducted to the abatement. He wae aware of the men 
the hope that our Divine Saviour will I Rome itself, where the yellow Tiber rolls I ^^ded only with one summons—namely, I conetabuliuy brake, which was filled with who are in Herbertetown, and that we 
grant Your Lordship many, many yean I among all that Is sacred and historical I „That on the 20th November, 1887, at I police, and the brake Immediately left meant to give him no rent unless our 
of health and strength, in which to guide I Given as fan offering of love to^ this 1 Cahlrconlleh, in the county aforesaid, I for Limerick, being preceded by annm demands were satisfactorily granted,
na in those paths of virtue which lead to I church by Mrs. Ryan, formerly of thial ^Dg a proclaimed district, he did unlaw-1 her of human with drawn sabres, while The Herbertetown campaign has fright-
Heavrn and that crown of glory which I congregation, and now a resident 0' I fully incite certain persons to take part in I the balance of the squad closed up lm- ened all the landlords about Limerick, 
awaits us all, it we but follow the teach I Toronto, these pictures would for a long I a eiim|nal conspiracy to compel ana incite I mediately behind the vehicle. Major Round Herbertetown alone the landlords 
log of our holy mother the Church and its 1 time to come awaken admiration, I certain other persona not to fulfil their I Rolleetone accompanied the party to are shaking in their boots. All the land - 
ministers. .... ., I bring edification and joy to pious f0™" I legal obligations-—to wit, not to pay to I Limerick, and a clergyman occupied a lords are trembling just now. By aiding

Before soliciting your lordship’s bless* I m they paee before each one of these four-1 Mrta^n ownere of land in Ireland certain I seat beside Father Ryan. A number of ue in Herbertetown. aud by making £ 
ing, we wish to near testimony to the I tssn stations of the Lords passion. 1 rent which the t aid others persons were or I cars followed, and at several places along the Evicted Tenants’ Fund a big, large 
zealous, scrupulous, and altogether effi- painter can do justice to a subject so full m|ght become lawfully bound to pay to the route knots of people assembled and thing, I tell you that fund will be a stand* 
tient manner in which the affairs of this I of divine sadness and sacrifice, but the 11UC^ owners.” The town was crowded I cheered the prisoner. The County J ail jng threat to all the landlords about 
pariah are conducted. As a criterion of 1 highest art finds full scope in the attempt I infantry, hussars, and police. An I was rescued at four o’clock, when Father Landlords will not proceed to evict you, 
this and the true catholic spirit which 1 for the whole eccue* are touching j immense number of people assembled at I Ryan was quickly given in charge to the M they know there will be no laud- 
pervades the people, we may, we trust, I pathetic, and every heart and life have to gfoeehan’e Cross, where Father Ryan was oMcials. grabber to gire them the rent they used
justly and proudly refer to the number of do with sorrow. The latter years of our presented with an address. I he refuses to put on prison clothis to exact from you. I am one of those
our children who have renounced the Lord’s life had to do with sorrow, but his v Father Rvnn’i Sneech. The Mayor and Mr. J. Guioane, J. P., who believes that by acting in this way
world to find a home within the sacred sorrow gave joy to us. The ceremonies I ™ Th I visited Father Matthew Ryan at Limerick vou w,n bave your own battle won.
Dreclnte of the cloister, there to 0f the Catholic Church Inclined rather to The Rev. gainer 7 * ™ Prison in the evening. They were in- More than this, you will be fighting the
lead a life more pleasing to the pensive than to the triumphant, and meeting m tiauyneety to oay was pro formed thât the Governor, accompanied batlie 0f the Herbertetown cam
God and more beneficial to their I this brings us to our subject. claimed. Tneretore, le one o t em by gome warders, entered his cell pB1gners. Each contribution to this
souls. We cannot speak too warmly of The “Devotions of the Cross” have been attempt to hold Jimmediately after his arrival, and re- funcj wri gave you inconvenience your*
the «eat ▼eneration we entertrin for our long and tenderly cherished by our church atiRtion in tnat place. 11 tne people 1 ueuted bim to undress and don the Mi?es. I tell you if you make up
beloved pastor, Father Connolly. His j„ »|1 ages. All knew what tha fourteen 10 rnemief who aramatlv P,iton 8lrb' Father Rjan indignantly £100 on next Sunday, the public an-
careful inrtruction, ready sympathy and stations of the Grose meant They repte- 1‘J >fn7thrir btold-to ru.h ueo^ declined, and said he would never do so noancement of it wlU enable you to get
untiring effort* to minister unto ont wants seated the fourteen sueceeeive etoges of thueted for their btoJd t ue po unle„ compelled under pressure of 30 or 40 pet cent, from your landlord». 1

antique in that bond of frlend.hip the suffering and.he paealon ofourLord tb-mj^^Wudgeo^ euperior force. He has been deprived of ^ul( no rent, and I tell the
which time cannot efface nor d“,»n“ »n tti way to Calvary. According to the atill. to murder them a. he po oe d h.g Government reporter, I believe myeelf

Bible narrative, when the Saviou, dying at Mitohelatown twoor three we ago- F>ther Hyen sleeping In His Clothes, in my soul, that no rent is a fair rent. I
In conclusion, then, we humbly crave on the cross left hie mother to charge of »Dd Cwlgreanv The Mayor and Mr. Ouinaoe, J. P., speak deliberately; I «re not If the plank

Your Lordehip’e bleming on th* eongrega- John the, Evangellet, ho tidd har to regard ^'^^^. in the broad diy ligh^ visited Father Matthew Ryan, C. C., at Ud be my h.bitotlon for the next eix
tion which wi have the, honor to repre- John as her own eon, and he to regard cm murde^ Moident at aUT0C*u^ Limerick Jail on Monday. The rev. month., and the more naarly you oan by
sent her at hie own mother. After hie aecen- butil f Irishmen—of religious eentleman complained of eleepleeeneae, eombioation bring the rente down to

Signed on behalf of the congregation, .ion to heaven, John remained inJerum. *°bo Lneequent on his having to .Imp in his nothing, th* more nearly WlU that be a
William LnBaei, Debhis Scullt, lem, then went to Epheroe to take charge irishmen tnen roe poor clothes and on n plank-bed, relieved just rent. I refused to take any oontrl-
Patrick Meehah, John C-Liabt, of tie churches In Aria Minor, whU» hie ?•’** d , -JLgted are Peenteneed only by a light msttreee. The prison button from the tenanu on the O’Qridy
Drasi* Donoaavn, Hembt Mathews. Lew mother made it her daUy «rend^ to 1 f g t p,nai ,ervi- officials have ae yet received bo inatruo property. I think soldiers who 6ght for
Hi. Lordshin in reply thanked the go over again the ead eireumetoncei of to seven or ien yea pe wondered tione ae to whether Father Ryan ahall be the oause ought not be made pay for being

ne°ptov.r,co.PdUn,f.rth. many kind Christ’, way to tog*\hJ^Jdîulm to htoi, a" rimtoSj permitted «0 weer hi. clerical garb. allowed to fight. I think w. should clo.ho
iking, they had said of him, at the eame the place where his head had been crowned degired t0 ma^e him (laugh I P The latest now» from Limerick states out soldiers and feed our soldiers who ate
timeouting them that he had done noth- with thorns in Pilrte s judgment hal r A Voice—Balfour is the criminal I that Dr. Geleton, prison medical officer, fighting for us. Seven of these
ino nndseworthvIn himself, that anything when PUato said, ‘Bee* homo —Behold tor). L A believe that I am a ordered Father Ryan nourishment other have promised me five pounds each—that
tiCTH coulddo wa. through the Man ! to mark again the spot, where himself]. You don t rtltevetnat isma oru 7 but Kather R,an u £3i Add that if yon are able
Qodrionl He v.„ clearly ^trod.nd wh«. hti tior- Çnmmrt^orie. Hin.d J accept of’en, mitigation ot to ü 198, --djon have the total sum of
tha crest rssDoneibiJity of bis position as I able blood had left Its trace. neie, indignation which the the penalties attached to hie sentence what we have made up in Herbertotown

bIto „ ErESHESE
h*It plea«dnhlm very much to learn that footstep till I «w htm P” ^witoèeetog teen months, since I became identified reported by the Government notetaker, for yon as it it Ï
a kinSlyYseling hi»o»gony t*d The movement call.dtheP.anof P‘theIrt“:“^^“rehd“„nbr. ^.\7v ^*1 tilfl! hereto îhti
“orkfng°P« h^monlou.ry i?h.r.“. Thm am’id tho.e .0,rowful errand. *“ pmnou^dto^ 20 to o? November : -Rev. Chairman and S.unty Fund, would it b. fair that any rtrtMrt ^eompao,’. roo^, Vtmotin
woMting harm y hiahou I her life spent et Jerusalem, with the patgn toreoo n, A-. I Iriende of Cablroonlieh and locality, I of your evicted people should receive ae the r«'b tnei, at 2 pm. a full statement ofSÏZ.’Siî.TJ’îï^d “,!? •;«mJ: KS™.o»r I«‘j'zjrfz Hr; B-aaaifcawysrws;

’“■•,’jr.r.r-rî.üïi'.ïü’ô: “‘“LJ.T5.’rÆiMzs&ïZX'xxzzsx.r ‘
IEsïE ^Ijts-jlsï r.uisarwss;«’e1"».,.. s.
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Btahep Dawllag’ë Tkltle Bawmaaillle.

Pure îai Candies.We

Being sole Canadian Agents for FraseUl 
Bauœer, Byraeaee, we are prepared to rapplgr 
the elergy and rellgiooe wl'h the moos sw- 
llable CHURCH OAMDLKS made In the 
world. Onr etoek being oomplete, we 
ship in any quantity on shortest nottee.

AU kinds of ALTAI! WIN 
and other Church Goods own- 
etantly ou hand.

J.&C. J. BRENNAN,
HAMILTON. ONT.

OPIUMS HABIT OVRKBMl » et 
»» tUI «urea. ns. U 

Lobeeon Okie.

INFORMATION WANTED.
IBAaC ATKINSON (or HODGKIN- 

V/ SON), who »alled fr m Liverpool, Im 
land, in the fall of 1867, with hie brother 
Kdward. In tbo ehip Arora, and landed m 
Toronto, Can* Last heard of him he wae In 
Goderich, Ontario. Oan. He loet three 
Augers of hie left hand when he wae a bay lm 
Mugland. Any Information of him woeM 
be ihankfuUy received by Pwran M ou lamb. 
MS Klcbmond BL, London, Ontario.
..................................................................STS iv

•u warmest eo

Irish RM 8 l-l— »• home end make more naary working ltons ik*n 
WMn *t onythinff rtoe in the world Kllher soi CaotlromBt FNNN. Tsnni rsn Addrwo*. Thun k CX>., AngtoWn, MnÉno

LWOKDIA VlNbYAKDS
SANDWICH, . ONT.

ERNEST OIRAROOTScCe 
PT KB NATIVE WINB8.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
w lne awed and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Taobereau. Specially recom
mended and uned by Ut. hev. Archbishop 
Lynch nnd Bishop Walsh.

Bend for prices and elroalur.
London, Sept. 18th, 1887.

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A <'o., of 
Sandwich, being good prectleal Uatholles, 
we are eatlefled their word may be relied on, 
nd that the wine they cell for nee In the 

Holy Nacriûoe of the moss le pure 
adulterated. We, then fore, by them pres
ent* recommend it for altar use to the elergy of oar dlocew*.

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

end on-

New Fall Dr> Goods receiv
ed al J. J. OIMBONN* - New 
Dre>e Materials and Trlna- 

ln*n, new Flannel». Cnder- 
elothlng. Tarns, new Heeleiy, 
Ulsves, Nhawle, new Shir le, 
Del lare. Ties, Braeee.

met

“Ù” SCHOOL OF INFANTRY, LOIflOl

nd form* of Tender*, ep* 
D. A. G., London, 
aeooinpaulon by a» 

cheque, f r an 
ve per eeui. or the total 

mtrect, Th'H cheque will be 
e party making the itnder de

ign a eontreet wh -n eolied noon 
to do no, or if lie falls to complete the services 
oontrooleil for If the tender be not accepted, 
the cheque wUl be returned.

C. KUO. PAN ET,
Colonel.

Deputy Min. of Militia A* Defenet. 
Ottawa, Wth Jtouuary, 1888. 481 Iw

SECOND EDITION READY
-OF THE GREAT-

PARNELL PICTURE!
IN 16 OIL OOLORS.

(Copyrighted.)
It should be In every Irish homo.*' 
n excellent likeness, giving as It does 

the habitant expression of the Irish leader. 
—Michael Davitt.

It Is difficult to disc era any difference be
tween It end an oil painting,

All admirers of Mr. Parnell will donbtleaa 
be glad to possess one —Montreal Poet.

Blie 20x34. Mailed on receipt of fl.OA
CALLAHAN aTcoT Publishers^

216 Fortlflection St-, Montreal
TUB JNTBW

TALLY HO’’ LIVERY
18 NOW OPEN.

Catholic Record subscribers are Invited 
t.o inspect the Harness Rooms. Carriage end. 
Sleigh Departments, and Stables.

A FIRST CLASS TURN-OUT
For Biding, Rlelgfclngo

Single, Teem, Tandem
or Fonr-ln-KKend.

nd Repars te Rial Is for Board 
Telephone No. S78.

Lone Boxes a 
lng Horses
Ha.LE. EXCHANGE, LIVERY A BOARS* - 

ING HUA BLES.

J. FULCHER,
Props iXTOB.

Covered or Open Sleigh Buesee.

TIE CITY MUTUALsever.

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
---- OF----

LONDON, - - • ONTARIO,

XTOTIOK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
lN the annual general meeting of this 
Company will he held at their oflloe. 
Klohmuud street, City of London, on 
Wednesday, 26ih January, at the hour of 
2 o’clocx p.m , for the election of Director* 
and other buslnem, and when a report of 
the staudlug of the Company will be sub
mitted.

By order.
HUGH VALLANCE,

Secretary,48t-lW.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE 00.,

LONDON. * - • • ONTARIO.

i,ytv___JL> ;v. m.'
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Me pim to U« toéto of too

HEWS PROM IRELAND. junnn nm mrr M M OMAtlU
WTO font KM ■ CIO*.

.v*whmoawoiHton
____  bat toi mI« fat Mi mImm tm toari

•a *• imtoaof Dewetor«K, M*. Ifc.*^P. ^Heidy.^ï^too^eperiot

2fc”c2KM, tira^rtt1 i ira* torÂtsÿï
Cidial, at a pobtto dinar, to • I M.\ to it*U • tm lot heettag to toe 
oMtaefib nwtlmw Mmtifiod iUpwlo» witto m petal. «W efeatiag 

with the Utorri party. „ „ , I too right of aomvoodoti to tontine sril-
Thi Bif. Jeeeph Buiki, O.C., Utile Ug aowmpm watttatog reporte of 

Cray, hM pwNtri a Tory bpilm I supported brauetos of tiw Leegaa. Whw 
oltot to tht Catholic Boy»’ Home, DubUo. I Mr. Bnau arrived to Kitoiuary hi wm 
Ihb tostltation b ttulUy ptegreelog, amidol s rmpttoa to kmptog with bli 
aal M the awnoger’i report tod tea tas, I moly and patriotic ondurt a. s thorough- 
tom are 800 mab wni eat drily. going Notional fat nod lUtltog adveoale of

A movement hM beta oa foot moag a I the liberty of the pun. 
aaabi of P*tetoat ladl* of toe elly
—* ltl?>î»r^ I Oa December lifih, the Umrtok

^Ztto^teTlSKtrm o<&Sr .tobalery warned m twenty of the W-

SiEr^MS^AV'oddU^wm1” l^ eMtotoi^^py.ofMMt

KKÏ^tr5S"£22LM^ | “• -
aal doek of Iiiib M.aafMiuraThi . - lotri edvieo, here imoiioiiI will bo of a very totorwttag | daapiu the went tog glow by too pottoe,

to oMtiaoi thi Mto of Oniki Meal too 
Otol BtraU, aal the PM

•t, Moorhead, who Tutted Tullamor# I laggwted that to avoid indi.idari pro 
priwi, oa December Slat, bM made the eeeutiowa the paper, aiwid should be 
foEjwiag report to the Visitor*. Book:— I gold by aeowwittoe to the Iowa Hall 
•Hit December, 1887,—I vidted too pri-1 Clare.

oobtbrip.boo.~--toe »jtht| ^ âetkm ^ £tQ0 hM b^, me.
—_ run nf” vTp.’ Mr Herded ntonood by the proprietor of UniUd In- 
WT ’ I found Mr* I lm*i ■*•*“•* the polio» tor wising and
aad Mr. Manderllle. I found Mr. | Bwa. from Mr. McNamara’s

Knob, a placard bearing the 
announcement <* Delhi Inland

to Ooiaraie Oathaile.•gbt. Mat b like a katoidompls view, if 
fudged from the elects 
him by Ms various sOa Dae. 19th, to aceerdanw with the 

eottbmeat betwMB father Mcfadd.n aad 
Osptria Bill, tbm 
against whom wanaatt ware Is. ed to 
Ostebsr, for tssbrtng Colonel D ipping 
and the polios.to tbsOeeedere erlanons, 
surrendered themsalTM at Banbeg Petty 
Brnslans, and imi sen tea sad to bom two 
weeks to two months' Imprisonment eeeb. 
The priaonen, the three man handcuffed, 
passed through Utterhanny, an reels to 
Derry Jail, to charge of District Importer 
Stevcuson aad a strong torn of aoastebu

Vastly superior to every other preparation of Meat ?
with tost sy mnsetry 
saoay of color, oaah 
ehereeier or eendli 
ot epitome of past

BECAUSEand Ire woman,

It centaine not only the stimulating qualities of Meet, 
but BEAL NOURISHMENT that will sustain the eyetem 
in disease, strengthen and build up the constitution.
IT 18 INVALUABLE IN THE SICK ROOM, BECAUSE 

the weakest stomach can retain and digest it.

Er would say of the
:

lory of his pleasures 
soul betrays many 
“earthly cruet," but < 
may be oatotogsod 
Tboao awakened by 
those by goats of oc
elwayfaeiually, to 
of life, wf 
the wane, about to au 
uoaaon 
ou the sand* of time, 
enter the solitude » 
ago, we will tun to tt 
one to to btonoll “a

tn*

%,
HEALTH FOB ALL.

the
Haye,

The toorato of Captain Koox, of Rappa 
Cart le, BolHaa, harlag Mkod a reduction 
of 10 pm cent, aad being offend only *8 
pweet hove lodged their mta utidvr 
the “Plan of Oamprign.”
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THE PILLS
Partir the

LITBB. OTOMAOH, EIDHBYS AMD NfllA 
fbow iBiimuti mail nàaii in htellh Debtllleted flenitllettiieB ail an nnlnfeii ta mn OwrlelnleSe?«enlsl to FemeVue of ell we. Bor Child re a Bnlttn-llfcJinSiidifi 

THE OINTMENT
la au InlhlUMa remedy far tod Iona. Bad Bieaete. Old Wonnto, «ora end Uleaqgdlltto. famooa far float end Bhonmollam. For disorder, at tba Owart It ho. as -y—v

ton eons throats, bronchitis, oooohs,
Oolda, Olaadntor BwaUInga and all Shin Dlaeaam tt hM no rival; and far and stiff Jolois it acta Ilka a .bar*.

, Mrrait all Disorder, of the
anal at Bal 

Una, by the action of the authontica, wh > 
Mtlvriy engaged to wcubing the 
■cole of Mr Crilly, M P. Having 

attoaded com masting, to the neighbor- 
hood of EUtlmuh, Mr. Crilly we» thaw to 
viril come friend, tad constituent.. It 
appMic hi. vldtoeeMoned much cl rm to 

local landlord., who fcaUcvd hi- 
obj at wm the promotion of the “Plan of 
Cimpalga.’’ Mr. Been, RM, et once 
wilted upon the Mint Bev. Dr. Conwsy, 
Bi-hop of the dloeew, end informed him 
that If any mettli g were attempted in th» 
count. Sligo (where it wm rumored the 
“Plan" wm to be Introdneed on the Ca. 
tlee imer eeute of Bit Chsriee Gore), eeeb 
mooting would be di-pe»«d by foies, b. 
hewing three hundred police at bead for 
tht pnrpoaa, bat that the ban. member 
might addrem a meeting of hfa own ti n 
•lituenU to North Mayo, prorided he 
mode no elludon to the ‘‘Plan of C.m 
palgn.” A large fore, of police under 
the command of C uotr lu.peetor Allen, 
and Dbtriet In.ptc’ots Helaar end Patter 
«on, bed been drafted inti the town- 
Constabulary were «tenoned at nU 
the approaehm, end the Biahop’. 
pnlace, the reeidenee of the cle'g», 
the Moy Hotel, end the IFtilwn 
PtopU often were eloeely watebed. 
eo to panted by the Bar A Fmnerty, 
Amini.tr.tor ; Bar. A. MicH.le, Bev 
Ju Malien, Mr. B. E*ea, Chairman 
Town C immlNtonera, end other gentle 
men, Mr Crilly rial ted Bunmoonlan, 
Qitlgabnr, CtoaimoHna, Ae, ia each ease 
being hotly pursued by n large train of 
can and brake, laden with police. 0. 
nearly erery ocuulon the pursuer, wet. 
lueeemfally ceded, and put on the 
wrong scent. This wm especially the caw 
at Crotimollne, where Mr. C illy totally 
disappeared. It afterward, transpired 
that he end Mr. Smyth, Wutem HtopU, 
bed gone for e row eeroi. Lough 0 un, 
returning to Billina by a different toute. 
Among the pursuer, were Mr* Henn, R 
M, who had hurriedly adjourned the p»Ut 
tiwioui to join tht) force looking fur Mr 
Crilly. At ration, place, the police 
vehicles were obstructed with certs end 
other obstacle, drawn aero* the road, nod 
the occupent. ru> j >cted to hearty groan 
lng. The excitement wee of a humorous 
nature, the people reccgnlilng the Indie 
tons and ridiculous seneet of the epee 
tnele. Ou December 22 i, Mr C llly and 
some clerical friends were followed to 
Lshardnne, fourteen mile* distant, by a 
strong furce. Mounted police wete 
placed M sentinel) on nil the roads
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Maaderille in a punishment tail, under , . - .

5Z afL..
ïïrL2Z.SïïrtKa.îs2

nil) thick I sekuowled<Rd. I w* een I disml Ennis, and in pursuance ot aHBrè*«3^*5jïrs

tad against the jurisdiction of the mag is- e|wtwot^ hbSmiih even Inetading 
Mto m not bring seonaty J“Klee of the hiartfV. bedroom, in tto
Poom, ct a membM ot the Vbritog bope Ungieg erennnn or asditioni 
*^1^1b .I., P*!f„ ‘ I dooumenta; but tailed to do ao. The

I ^X,l«iZS Dbtriet Inspector then aeiaed thirty
I do,en ooplM of WniUi Inland, against 

i ^ " Jn* Which aetsure Mr. McNamara protested;
5! h JÎ2, venlL^hl^ifids W^e had ' but the oHeer mid the warrant he bold 
*!*,?!!* wm mttslod ho bad enUUed hle to do ao, end carried them

off District Inspector Hill and hfa loro*
**‘J _____ Thi aubeequently visited the bouse of Mr.
vary Uttie bat night jn ooneaquenoa^Tli» | Joi^IwttWM| Town c .mmfaaioner,
■haumatiam, ^®™*5** * I and grocer, near O'Connell Square, and
*V?*2J™** ** *2** min I carried out e like aeoroh, but without

‘ST mndC.: ;^.r^p^r3toed for
Eo did not oxamtoo mo, not did be pro » toKUdmrf at
wriktog'lneUDDm - th.«^rîtim
tov^xclusir^thb MttoMA .ajmd hîl^cSKTBrtCri

«o“ •ach>ocoaifa<>D,I>a>Dd’ a^t»wards ftom “*>•““ ot "‘•P*/""'0' KdM 
” ,„ .T n, * ■-*' dsne. Father. Omoa nod McKenna haveSTatmotfo^S th. vi.iï«/HtirnTto t‘k“ ”P th* mattm, end at a publictoi SSi of Mr Mmdari l^irhi tod been “Mtin« JJ» C““P’ ^ Pri“to Tn li.iALw 1„_. denounced in the strongest manner the
iHtofrom the cell whtoh to ordinarily ïnndue* 0,..tke, •uthorl“" in.|M.nfD8 * 
itnnpled °to th. eolltory «all which is Vr/.tL ^oTmr’ïtod

to . «o-^tal^Utod Mtton of gSfiST idop.V a .troi

+1 oondemnatory It to. nutoor

expiration of the term for which ho was 
originally sentenced to imprisonment 

Kilkenny.
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SPECIAL STYLES USE FOB CHURCHESn an organisation 
known by the roe 
A mysterious in

Ac-

BEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.one
Cstbolie youths tb. 
enable them to dm 
benefits, spiritual n 
without the diree 
prayer book end re 
fining them to reli| 
eeriptuml texts.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.
BT. OATHABIWE'B ITRÜTHBM, 1VDBRS0V 4 GOpartshee end form 

club. Furnish thei 
which to ride utfel 
might cross their pat 
ismtion, we are pleas 
few parishes. W« 
Catholic club under

vaoLiuM urrottTnna of
: STAPLE & FANCY DRV GOODS

SHILL HIES, STITHIEIT, JEIELIT, ETC.
M8 KICHKOTO «TAUT. - LONDON, ONT

B
A primly OtMMRlil School. Fell unnw in Bflok ktepiBg 
Shorthand and Telegraphy. Young men dont waste tool 
time with studied that will id yon ne good. Prepare 1er 
boaineee. Bead esid tor our OaUlegme

W. RAtdl». A A. Prhml—I.

■

- itim. Headqoifters for Ctiureti Candlmthe
Tipperary.

On Dmemtor 821, Mr. Stoehy, M P,

—i.« .1 I “suif us ï&nsttBnglfah deputstionlete, Mmnm MtUnr who leeœeg greatly affected by what he 
Wtban, P. A. TyUfti P. D. Mo- u( Bnj heard, He found Mr Sbeehy in 
•uwnu, from the Kettering and Well tog- , wretch^ wU, m ltd,e consisted of a 
ton Liberal A-soda non, arrived to KÛ ,hi,t , pair of drawers, and a pair of soeki. 
kauny, from Mew B»«e, and war. neoordad He ;wp,lttblg on t ^ ,t„„i. H. .tated 
a most antonaiaatic oratlan. They were thlt efte, namtuni by Prison Dr.
jayj.Tjajaxai; sart^T^ar ssls

Ff^SS" is,rim in attendance. At tolf-past right og hfa olothm tod pat on to. prison garb.
TZ Thi. to stoutly refused to do ;W.Spon 

rittoM, hr toeMay'ortodOorpomtton, I ~b “thIŸ, UP*“ *

oftot which they addramad hand., and In toe struggle Mt. Sheaby*.
to™ righto Z™lfZi'cnnM

wm'ln'everv’war wortbv ^ftoe-fcTtoof *w*y’the p,Uon «loth«* being left to tbelr 
2?°™e °* stead. These Mr. Sheey has flung intothk Conledemtioa. I the eorner of toe cell and to told the gov

Westmeath. I enter to (the governor) tod power to
Mr. William J «meson toa granted hfa punish him for refusing to take off his 

Athleague tenant, a reduction of twenty elothm, but that he tod no pa wet what- 
par cent, and the tenant» have paid their I ever to .trip him of hfa clothing. Mr. 
rwtti. Lady Johnson has granted a I Sheehy made no ether complaint but that, 
reduction of four shilling, in the pound to He remained all the morning .tripped to 
the tenant, on tor Clonown estate, near I ton cold end sheerlem mil, with two inohee 
Alhloas. Mi. Lottogt, J. ?, ha allowed j at baton the highway.. The indignation 
hfa tenant, n reduction of three shillings 1 among the populace wm «Imply todemrib 
la the pound. Mr Finley, agent on the I able, end no word, could convey the 
property of the DunnM (Minor.), hm abhorrence oxprmmd by the Eugllahdepn 
granted the tenant, a redu.tion of fifteen I tatlon on hearing of u sham el e« an 
pet Mat, on the judicial rente. I atrocity. It should he vs been stated that

ji#B|ka the bed elothm were also removed.
On December 21st, the freedom of the _ Tyran».

borough of Drogheda was voted, by the On Dee. 89th, a meeting of the clergy 
ftarpomtlon, to Mr. William O’Brien, In South Tyrone, smomblod in Mrs 
TMogultien of hfa eervlcm to the country I Hotonfa Hotel, in Anghnaeloy, to 
and m a protect against the present policy on their own behalf and that 
el the Tory Government. pw°plm, their deep and rinsers sympathy

iu.t I with Mr. William O’Brien, their former
n„ nnn.i.1 i.,r lath  _____ | m,mber. »ow in Tulfamore JaU; also toOa Docemtor 19th, Bargannt Man.fi.ld him of their ability and détermina-

aad Sub Constable Teohey eriled on five tion to p)t0« hlm ^’t tb, hwd of A,

sars ■izrrx: "Sr ssra
•tabulary who vfalted their .hope did not to the ionel, Mptlv. In TuUamore, who 
mention the name, of my pnrtlcriar eould that hfa old and faithful friend, 
papsn, tot merely contented tb.nt.elvm in T„on, M n0, f0rgatte0| B„d
fcy enntioning them ngatort themleof any naT„ eotliÂ forget, their port, and he 
jonmah contrintog reporta of meeting, of hoprf ht m|Rht m/ely add, th.tr future

*RP.P.rTf P^.nn“ I» OPPOMtif to. N.ttonali...of
Rev. M . Pearson, °*erpr* South Tyrone were now In s majority,

man of Union H.U, Bkibbaroan, ha. lnd thBt'h# «turn of a Nationalist csi

ÎS5”*'SftvVÏ55 ÏLSftïEBattajat
FvTu-’iNÎ&EvErt0 vho” struggle to hm made to priioa again et the
landlord or «gent in that district. In degradatlon of polities! prisoners; thank-
ST* 8dtt“d “e ‘-K Mr. O’Brien, the Lord Mayor of Dub-
ben,nL',ffill? nî Taanar M P was lln’ Bnd the oth” Political prfaonen for 

? /vi t,iM«lth’’ /» standing up for freedom of cpeech and of 
presented by hic constituent» with .£600 tbe pr((a; ,nd expressing the eon vie lion
m a tmumonlal. that the present policy of the govern

ment, of goading people to the wild ini
tiée of revenge, will not eaeeeed. The

well as tl 
fated on floyal Canadian Insurance Cl NSTANLMHED IMS.
—and rooreMing fire and marine,sf B. Eckennasi & fill’sb J. BURNETT, AGENT.derived become moi 
The plan on which : 
mend, iuelt, M any 
to cultivate the be

II - Taylor’. Bank. Richmond OtreeL
Nm' BEES-WAXNATIONAL LOTTERY. ALTAR CANDLESotony is dispelled, 

room .fiord, an < 
game with which < 
while away the til 
spent in these rot 
that all the durati 
man might desire 
with none of the

Daniel O’Connell and the Verger, J
The Monthly Drawings 

take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.

tor With Scir-nttlag Base.Here fa an Interesting anecdote about 
the great Irish patriot ; It ■feats that 
Daniel O'Connell mtde a pilgrimage to 
the ahrine of St. Thomas of Csnterbury 
every year, and to used to give the fol
lowing account of hfa first visit there : 
*T did not know the exact spot where the 
saint fell martyred, but the verger showed 
It to me. I knelt down and kissed the 
stone which had received hfa life-blood. 
The verger, to horror, told me that to 
voold be dismissed, if the Dean saw that 
to allowed my “Popish work’’ there. I, 
to console him, asked him his fee, and to 
told me it wm a shilling. I gave him a 
half-crown, laying that toe additional one 
and six penoe was for the fright. He 
thanked me, and, having carefully looked 
oui into the gtouadc, he «aid, ’He's set 
there, sir; yon may kin It again for noth
ing. When a real gentleman cornea I let 
him do as to likes for I am very liberal.' 
I think (added O’Connell) that he wanted 
another half-crown, bnt, though I never 
wm in often, I remained on that occasion 
under the crown.”

F
iÊ§8®re warders, who tied his or

the enjoyment in ] 
the game fa the tan 
far different. This 
tom in existence 
term of life toe by 
and judging from 
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tog—matter» of Bit 
under oonsideratii

Hi. The value of the lots that will he drawnlm 
WEDNESDAY toe MW STYLE Cmm

16th Day of Feb., 1888, with mr-mrora baseits mmmmapproximate candlestick socket

-----WILL B
$60,000.00.its

It-

ft' TICKETS—First Sorte..
Heeond Merle..........  "A*

Aik for the Oatalo«ae and prism atSecretary, 

lS8t Jamee Street,

glee WllkeM Catling er

w1ftSn;.£f&£S *• ■CKXRMAjrH *
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A
long life toit my a it
good one, and will meet with auooeee. MONTREAL.

>Qow ia It the demand is ao grot 
thcNi-htond LUrie O»» 7 ffhy'/bu»- 
toacreYriaae my other Bmmdhy fa 
It other etNesate toeoMhsg olookoa 
the ihelveeTami I. It IhacWaee Highland 
Laaale Cigars oîkarwti^Y The reply to 
no. far to a* Tl>^a«ntitointnriw., H. 
MsKst A Ca, Igp^oeNlpro by «tiviffbt 
daaling wm ti^SnâdeeeeXtoe trade, etri 
toe paMio wuÇ imet aaeemd Wtotthe oaal- 
dense wj^Cet to abeeeA TtoTfti 
Laasl^c made fcwaa the 
toto^o, aad to aaataiaty the boat fire 
pCtx mode hs Canada.

w Qieen in Ton Own Heme. BEE8-WAX CANDLES
md taka ao aabetltatw. U net kept tn atook. send far oar prices.Thank God, 0 woman ! far the quietude 

af yonr own home, md that you are 
queen in it Men eome at erentide to 
too home; bnt all day long yen an there 
beautifying It, «acetifying it, adorning It, 
blemtog it. Better be there than wear 
Victoria’, coronet. Batte, to there titra 
carry the puna of a princess. It may to 
a rery humble home. There may to no 
carpet on the floor; there may to no pie- 
tarée oa the wall; then may be ne rilka In 
th. wardrobe, but by yonr frith In God 
md year cheerful demeanor you may 
garniture that place with more splendor 
than the upholsterer’» hmd ever kindled.

■eve Yea Naael Catarrh t
DR. Janas’ three preparations of Ram 

India Bmp ; they will privent the Catarrh 
etite tog the bronchial tnhee or tenge, 
thereby warding off CONSUMPTION, and 
keep the disease located antll positively 
eared. Pet yoaresif fully under the influ
ence of these remedies, end ae eu re a. the 
ana shine, upon yon a complete care will be 
merle of that, loathsome dieaeee.

If. B - Thit remedy iprnkt for Uutf. A 
tingle belli, wilt mi itfy t ho mort okopttoal, 
auu will break np a ireah cold in twenty- 
four boar*.

Ask yonr dragetst for Da Jambs' Canna 
bis iNDtoa, and If they fait you, wad to u. 
dtieot. IU per bott e, or three boules for 
•C.ao. Pille Bod illntmeut, |1 38 each. Ad
it rr.a CRADDOCK A CO., MU Rasa Bt., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

I R. ECKERMANN & WILL»Mt-
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Darltt on Parnell.
F, exprem, 

of their
A

atlglVif P08ITIVH»
rHIU On, Per ’
rgeeiLi n head,
r CATARRH,
ehead3mt feteb. rc.

Somebody who recently had a talk 
with Miehael Davitt remarks, alluding 
to hfa eon venation with the renowned 
patriot: I referred to the absolute 
repose of Parnell’» life to contrail to all 
this fact night in Liverpool, whither I had 
gone on the heels of a Fenian rumor, md 
tod stumbled acro.e Davitt in a railway 
carriage. “That fa m it should bo,” arid 
the one armed orator. “A general 
should watch the battle from afar, md 
not get into the melee htmcelf. We are 
willing to do the active work end allow 
Mr. Parnell to direct our efiorte from a 
point where he cm aurvoy the entire 
field.” “DoMa’t it seem at times a long 
fight 1” "It does at times,” arid Mr. 
Davitt, paaaing hfa hmd wearily over hfa 
eyes ; “but then we are fighting in a 
good oauae, and cuooeca fa certain. No 
mm can Mk tor more than that.”

i* INFORMATION WANTED.
Or It tela McDermott Roe, who came to 

New York about the year IS* Married 
Napter Irwin, In Ntaley Bridge. Lancashire, 
Biigtand. Information will be gledly re
ceived by her slater, Mr*. P. McHugh. York 
a tree* west, London, Canada 4SMw

> PlMMr.t, hane> 
lose, ftk-i cas/ to 
«so. No install* 
neat m iKwofto 
req Hired.
One BO*, package 
WmCrartaw. 

. Beware Of daagerema «ad harmful Lioeida, 
S«utfe and Canterl*lng powders. Naaol Balat fe 
Entirely different from Buy other préparation.

If not obtainable at yes r druggist*, sent pro-paid 
mreceipt ef price. AO cents and SloOO. 

FJLFORD A OO.q Brdokvllle, Ont.

vt.r Jftw MENEELY A COMPANY
I^HLwest troy, n. y., bells
^^^^»mc!£e^Cblwj?ffePw!> Alarw

UseI- w
aad Peek,

McShane Bell Founiiy.
Fla act Orada of Bella.v'4f

A»Peels for Oim 
To win OLoona,il.

CHURCH PEWS Md

SCHOOL FURNITUREiy K;À.

have lately pm in aoemplete act of Pews la 
the Brmtfbrd Oatbolte Church, md toe 
many year, past have been favored with 
contracts from a a amber ef the Clergy ia 
other parte of Ontario, to all 
mort entire aattafUettem having bam on- 
pnaacd la regard to quality of work,lowness 
•f Pries, aad qplokncM of execution. Back 
toebeen the lneroMO ef bualneM In tolawsmwsi

1 arito BUCKEYE BELL FOUNBBY.
Fun Ovrfvr ... Via

^^^A“ÎTAltllÀ«Ta». CMrtoge. Met Am.
m«nk VANDUZIN A TIFT, «.eheeg, O.

Dt.gn.tlng Catarrh.
A gentleman from Montreal write»:- 'For 

yea*. 1 have been greatly annoyed by 
Catarrh. It earned severe pain to the bead, 
oouunual dleobarge Into mr throat, and 
very unpleasant breath. By a thorough use 
of Nneal Balm I ea. completely cured.

Kemarkable Restoration.
Mathew Sullivan, of Weatover, Ont,, 

waa ill with dy.pep.ia for four year.. 
Finding doctor, did little good he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters ; six bottles oared 
him, and he gained in weight to 178 ponadi. 
B. B B. oure. the wont known oaaMof 
ehronic dyspepsia after all alee fails.

For tub Complexion,—For Pimple. 
Blotehw, Tm, md all itching tumor, of 
the rida, use Prof. Low'. Mugis Sulphur

.
Pmenee of Mind.

Presence of mind is good in case of acci
dent» and emergenoiee, and when ooapled 
with Hagyard’e Yellow Oil will often lave 
life. Yellow Oil cures .11 painful tojurfas, 
bums, scalds, bruises, frost bitea, rheu
matic and neuralgia pains, and to to foot a 
handy and reliable anrgioal aid.

Do Tee Behove la Signal 
We do; for instance the signa ef torpid 

liver are yellow era, (allow complexion, 
pain under right dtoulder, irregular bow
els, headache, low spirit* and weariness. 
All these sign, may to removed by Bur
dock Blood Bittern which is a gun owe

I uVI . E CARRIAGES.
W. tl. THOMPSON, the

on «ale oa# at the mlflomt stock, of
Kerry.

Lord Headley, who fa bmkrupt, ha. 
attributod hfa fallara In part to the fast feurth (isolation piovldad for the pre- 
toat hfa Kerry estatM bad daprseiatadin iratatioa to Mr, O’Brloa, at Tullamors, 

* value from £5 000 to £8 000 a year. on toe day of hi. release, by a deputation 
Oa Dee. 33rd, Mr. J. D. Broinm, who from toe prlarta md people of South 

wm undergoing a month’, toiprtocasuflt Tynue, of m addme of ooapatulatiou
. . ________________ .

CARRIAGES A BUGGIES
tm r BOMimom.

SENNET FURNISHING COM’V

RSI it

for..

aw® %

jab ii, ua*

Witt thi VM.

ffiSSrSS®Seely o’er toe rtpeaed fle d 
*om toe shoote efflaye dee 
Add from eenwre .winging 
■getter roeee—withered tow 
Whan I kneel la yray.rfol,

EskB'SE
MbAw lâie «oui loo glad to p 
gTibe music of tbelr fal lng

Making life one# more eo a.

■entierIn. roww-wltherad i 
my heed like heeling n 

Might bnt linger, till the am 
Loitering at the gate of day, 
•*■*•• to snide me o’er the t 
With my loved past, otic toi

rmmmuTB sut
FOB EARLY BASE 

Eg the Pullet Path

aSSir*1
nut scmdst .mi an 

“And He went down wrtn t< e 
ta Naieieth t aad was eabjeei 
■eepel of the day—at. Lake it., 

The Goapcl of to day briai 
the tome life of the Holy 
Naan rath. The home of Jcui 
Jeeeph was a very poor, bat a 
fiai, homo. And from It w< 
hew to regulate our homes, 

the abodw of virtue and 
The only teal comfort to be 

world fa to be sought in that a 
domestic life which we call ho 
hepplaas. of every tone hoi
jNUaeo or a hovel, fa ___ i
The most seated memories t 
are ratwined around the old 
*e joy. of childhood, md the 
tiens of mature yean, all the 
of old age, are emaciated will 
Is ae life ao bleak as that wh 
home recollections to rest upo 

Mow, the home life at 
answered to all the send I 
constitute the true home, 
perfect love md harmony, th« 
feet peace and trust,and, althoi 
waa lowly aad the labor tocem 
means pinched, there was iwe 
mint md reposa, 
little vine-elad cottage at Me 
the only .pot on earth in whlcl 
Mary eould take comfort. E 
place md prospect had toe si 
great sorrow hanging over it. 
Naasrsth bad Its shadow too, 
distant, and peace reigned the; 
rabreken.

And If our Bleued Saviou 
who same Into the world to an 
aoata eemfort in hfa earthly ht 
wu may look for it aim. Levs 
condition of domestic toppl 
ma.t to mutual love md urn 
the inmates of every home that 
of the name. And thto love i 
feet itself la kindly, cheerful m 
devotion to the common In 
comforts. When love fa lost i 
take the place of cheerfufaeai 
will to serve, when there to bic 
beriting and quarrelling, there l 

1 a Christian home, but only 
goatling animais without the 
metlnet of mutual harmony, 
there is drunkenness md blows 
phemy there is a den of de 
pollute the domestic sanctuary 
breath or hell itself and make 
me.kery of it. happlne.. md p 

It i. amaiing how rome } 
poison th. .weeteet water, of 11 
tmanlly giving wav to ttoir mi 

, temper., and aterifiee the pure 
existence rather tbm practise . 
esatroL And nothing short ol 

I influence of the evil one am at 
the fact that ao many infatuate 
will utterly blight their home, 
their lives accursed for the pit! 

i latinos of the beer jug and the
11-temper and dissipation an 

I enemies of domeatle happiness,
1 are not the only ones. Slovei 

keeping, wmt of order and clea 
the home of some of Its beet 
The poorest home may to madi 
am air of cheerfulness md eo 
keeping it neat md clean. At 
no hesitation In saying that a 
of the misery we meet with in I 
of the poo 
often find 

| -and even on the same floors, s 
that present m immeaeorabl 

I appearance. Some will to bri 
I and soar, other, squalid and i 

very picture of misery and d 
may be some exaggeration tt 
••Cleanliness is next to godllnea 
trimly it fa not Ur removed froi 
where you find order and net 
heme you are sure to find um< 
el mind ; but when you see 1 
are kept like pig-pens yon loo] 
ing except ignorance or vice 
who keep tbeTr house, in a perp 
of disorder and dirt, are enoug 
their husband, to the saloon, 
drankardi and their children to 
ta become profligates. What c> 
a maa take to his home when I 
ht filth and eon fusion. What i 
era children find to remain to t 
their home is squalid and sheet 

When will the people some 
eland that the pooraat a

ht mi cheerful rad the ab 
penes 1 When will the 

women of thto generation awn 
fast that the real comfort ant 
af Ufa must to sought at homi 
to their own creation.

tiall

Poor as I

r comes from dirt 
in the same tenemi

ome mi
3

Far Nerefala, Impoverished 
General Debility. 

Beovr’s Emclaion or Cod L 
HmorHoeruiraa, has no equal ir 
aesdm of Medicine. Read the 
"I gave Soott’s Emulsion to my 
for Scrofula, and the effect wi 
eae."’—O. F. Gray, M, D., V 
lad. Pul up in 60c. md |i silt 

A Boon and a Bleasla 
A boon and a blessing to n 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the gros 
etaeyer and healing remedy ft 
aad internal uae. Yellow Oil 
aehee md prine, rheumatism, 
am throat, oronp, deafneaa, or 
taoriod cord, md lameneoa P
onoiamÉ Amuoito /fnr VUGgiR.
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THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.

TACTICS OF IHF1DIL8 ST ABBITED !-w in-

REV. L. A. LAMBERT,
-AUTHOE OF-

“ MOTES OM IN0ER80LL."

Woe, 80 Coats.
FOR S4.LS IT

Another lot oflhoee cheep Him Poekete. 
enutb-r l a of thoe* Mo Kid Glovra. 
ABOt5fwIOt °f Bed Comforler« 11.86. worth 

Hoe oar Toho«en Blenkete.
Bee oar Knliv-d Wool Hhowle from Me. ip. 
dee oar Wool Loot rtbawle —Greet relue 
dee oar Men'» All-Wool Bhlrte, only Mo.
0OII**fffrlpTat“ *reet ber*alne now

Miller’s BazaarTHOMAS COFFEY
*40 Mande a Mrrrf.CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE,

London, ont.
The following ie Father Lambert’» pre

face to thie excellent work :
In 1881 I wrote n eeriee of lettere 

reviewing Ingereoll'e taotloe and eeeertione 
anent Chrietianity and religion in general, 
ne exhibited in two nrtiolee pabliehed by 
him in the North American Renew. Thee# 
lottere were euboeqnently collected end 
pabliehed in book form under the title
* 'Note* on Ingerooll. " The little book had
• large e*le end woe favorably received by 
the rolMoae ae well ae by the eeeniar 
preee Believing that Ingereoll—who ie 
canning of fenoe—would taka advantage of 
my obeonrity end treat the book with 
hndghty silence, I eaid in theeoneineion of 
the "Notee" : “Lot tome of hie dieoiplee or 
adeatrere rehabilitate hie emirohed oharao- 
ter. We hold oureelvee reepoueible to him 
and to all the glib little whiffet. of hie 
■hallow school."

My anticipation woe j «tilled by the 
foot. Ingereoll, eo talkative generally, 
maintained a etodied silence, though urged 
by the preee end by interviewera in a way 
that mut have been annoying to him.

Two years after the eppeareaoe of the 
"Notee," one of hie dieoiplee, a ged by 
"multiple reqneele end challenges," pah. 
Uehed a “Reply to Bov. L. A. Lambert'. 
Notes on Ingereoll."

From th

BOOK STORE
Th» Cat bn i<* Home Almsnec for 1888 . as 
The Catholic Family Almanac for 1888 18

for „* " 116 a&izaziïzra‘otH“T*uon’ le 
'M:!!î:ïïnWz .of. Jr°*

“• O^ÜL1,'; Sffon" .o!.,r.“0hrl,,t, M 

8t hl?z\Z?01’ ■aoh*ri“’

Bt 1M
Ocld I>aet a collection of go'den ooun-- " 

tne eancbldcatlou of delly
life. V.il.l.Mc. Do., vol 8 .......... 8S

Ind,l**™Dtl,'n I or, Ie One Rellelon « 
iiooo »• Am.thert By Rev. J Me- 
Laognlin. oiotn. . ....................M

• 81*

181

DO , paper «linon..................  ................. 36

T“b.r*°r lolld•'•• b)r l,t- L. A. Lam- 
Th*wISî", °L C£rl,t'.V'e. Mssen™ of the "

World. by Krv. M. J Orlmu,........ 2 00
«••fa»-". Movement, with a eeeteh

p ,
Do., cloth g|it.......................
Th%?nltel Irlehmen, their Lire» and 

Times, by Richard Madden. Four ▼ota Net............................................. qq
Golden Jubilee nf the Rev. Fat here 

fïLTlLaijd,To,“p,5' "llh hletorleal 
Montreal^Bg“.. .0UBni.unlty of

"multiple reqneets" it is 
natural to infer that some reeponw wee 
ooneidered neoeeeary and that Mr. B. W 
Lacy woe the man competent to give it. 
Notwithstanding the title of hie book, it ie 
in feet nothing more than eo essay towards 
a defense of Ingereoll. In this “Reply" the 
author plays the part of the bet in the 
febted war of the birds and beeste. Be flits 
beck end forth between the two contending 
parties, excepting « a whole the principles 
of neither. According to hie own eooount of 
himself, he ie en intellectual fog, in a state 
of eaeneneion between two judgments, 
patiently awaiting more light. In the mean 
time, while in this nebulous condition, he 
ie willing to give to ell whom it may con- 
oern, the benefit of hie advice, correction 
and information. Whatever we may think 
of hit ooneietenoy, we cannot but admire 
his obliging disposition.

In what I have to say of thie "Reply’’ 1 
will follow the same method—that of qno 
tation end comment—which wen followed 
In the “Notee. " 
oumlooution. end at the same time gives 
each party the advantage of speaking for 
himself, sad in hie own words Instead, 
however, of two parties, as in the -Note».’’ 
there will be four in the present discussion 
—Ingereoll, "Notee," Lacy and Lambert. 
Without further preface, Mr. Lacy will 
open the aaae.

M

D.&J.SADIJER & GO.
Oat hollo PubitBDMre, Book net 1er*, Sta

tionery. Church Ornaments and 
Religious Article*

115 Church tit j 
TORONTO. I 1669 Notre Dame Bt. 

MONTREAL.BBThis method avoids oir-

FOR 1888.

FIFTH YEAR.

FREE BY MAIL. 28 CENTS.
Per doe , $200; per dnz., free by mell, $188. 

BETTER THAN EVER !
Bmitifully and fatly illustrated

Chromo fros.tiMin.ro. a-d Calendars 
in Red end Black.

Centaine originel contributions from Rt. 
Rev. John J. Keene, D. D., Blehep of Risk- 
mond | Rev. R. 8. Dewev, 8. J.; Rev. MerMn 
8. Brennan ; Maurice F. Egan ; Cbrmtan 
Reid, Roes Mulhollend; Kleenor O. Don
nelly; Anna T Haditer; Helen O’Donnell ; 
Mary M. Mellne; and other Uatholle writers; 
besides a rich selection In Proie end Verse 
of other Tales, Anecdotes, Mhort Poems, 
Biographies, Hletorleal eed Deeerlptlve 
sketches,.BUttletlce, Astronomical Calcula
tion», etc , making It the

Best F
leng Winter Krenlnge,

I I CURE WUh a

FITS!
odm-

FITS, EPILEPSY OP 
FALLING SICKNESS,

ESfEHSlES
trial* snd It will dura you. Address w 
Pft H$ Ch BOOT» 87 Tuai» 8L, Toronto. Ont.

fllj Reading tor llae

Mlh •r

C&THOUC BELIEF, 40 CBITg.
H ropta^|2J|6^lo «oçj*. 81188;

UNDERTAKERS. Bold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents,

BENZNER BROTHERSOutside of the Undertaker's Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL ft CO.
4M Btehmond-et., Printers to Me Bely Apostolic Boo, 

m a* oracruBxes ann iMPonrene nv 
VESTMENTS «CHURCH ORNAMBWTB, 

New York, Cincinnati and Ohieege.

London, Ont.

R. F. LACEY & CO'Y
---- OBJECTS OF THE----Mennlhetnrere end Wholesale Dealer» 

In Every Variety of It* TO CATHOLIC AGENCYBOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
gjsæasHBU

The advantages and conveniences 01 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It is situated in the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leadlnc 
manufacturers and Importers as enable fl 
to purchase in any quantity, at the loweel 
wholesale rates, thus getting its proflte ev 
commissions from th#Importers or mean facturerh, and hen 

8nd. No extra commissions are charged 
itapatr< ne on purohasee made tor them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of myTz 
perle nee and faollltiee in the notual prloee
Should n patron want several different
^r.orphh,:»7poY*ol;,t,^„*;

letter to this Agency will lneure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides there will be only one express or freSSl
charge.

4th. Pe

888 CLARENCE STREET.
_________LONDON. ONT.

in Australia Fortunes have been, nr« 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
O tarT—k*0*» MoNxil à Oorvxi, Guelph,

C. B. LANCTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.
IMPOBTBB OF

ALTAR WIIES OF ALL HIDE Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of House selling

6th. Clergymen and Religions Institut 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual dteeount.

Any busineee matters, eutslde of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of thie Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
▼our giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send your orders to

SXMKBe MBHZNOft,
BLACK IATI AMP LIHBHS

S-Hs-ssSEii
lloni

GENERAL DEBILITY. 

s».or4‘S3*«iSLonl4.uj:^,^.

BARENESS St Oo, Druggists
Oor. Dundee and Wellington Sts. 

LONDON, Ont.

THOMAS D. EGAN,or
to Onthollc Agency « Baroijç at.. New York.

Oimii STIIliB ELMS MIS,
Stained Claw f«r Cherchée, lab

ile and Private Buildings
Furnished in the best style and at prices 

low enough tobrl ngjt within theMONEY TO LOAN
a* • r a oint,

J- BURNETT St OO
Tnjter’eannk.

Works: 484 RICHMOND Bt 
R. LEWIS.

7

oflrei lng peculiar advaotagee 
f del irate cone’ Hut loue. A l r 

nd food

tor healthlncva 
to pupils even • 
bract nu. water 
*a tenet1------

New Shoe store when you are in want

lltiSSE:puia and food wholesome 
wneive ground* iffiiru every faellltv for 

ei Joymei t of Invigorating esereiee. 
n.le,,?â0 ,uüsllon thorough and praetleal. duoatlonal advantage* un*orpa»eea. 
Freneu I* leught, free of charge, not only 

by convereatioo.
library e «niali • eholoe and standard 

Literary reunl.in* are held mouth ly. 
vucel and iueirnmeotal Muelo form a pro
minent feature, Musical Hotree* take place 
wee**y« elevetlug taeie. teeilng improve- 
meat and lneurlug »elf-po-ee**ton Htrlet 

'■ Pa,<l, lo P'omote pay steal and Intellectual development, hablie of neat nsa» 
and economy, with r»fi >rmeui of manner
tb?LÏÏ?,“Hü£Æ“n*d u" *•

the riS

" MISTAKES 
S MODERN INFIDELS.”
»n*de^ra Tneïïr'uVÆl. Vn
S^&SJS&Sr’S’

RBV. il KO. B- NOBTIIGBAW&l
Ingereoll, on tarts, Canada.’

1ÎÏSSS
miumeud- 
bee. Aieh- 

14 other
f ONVBMf OF OUR LADY OF LAE* 

Huron, Ramie, Ont.-This lnstltutien 
oners every advantage to young ladles whoMoTwj.Vnre&^.e?.dr.fdES

VOMI end lniuum.iltel muelo. 8India, will
end lulllou per annum. 81 0. For fnrtn.r 
SuxB»*” mffiT *° MOT"*» Snvenien,

ÇT.- MaRY'd ACtUKMV, WINDeOR, ^i_Onamrio_ —rbla la.tuauon t. pimment! 
Jcnated ta the tuwn of Windier, .•ppo.ii# 

«nd eomhinee In It. ejeiem uredu- 
•atlon, (rent feotliti». for .«airing th* 
French Innannge. with ihoroogbu.ee In in. 
rudiments! a. well as the hlaher Engllen 
hrsnobro. Terme (payable per eeeelon In 
lulvaoo.) In t:aoadieu rurr.no : Board and

BNXLm, OB8T.
°—F*»*e CUmnleel, Phlimephlml m

For farther partlenlara apply to
BMW. L. FDMOXU. ft*., B*. 

_______ __________ Prcaldcnv
THE DOMINION

*•▼*■*• * InvcelMent Scelety
LONDON, ONT.

To rtVS,VX
TJRSULINE ACADEMY. CH AT H, M, 
... Oul-Uuder the car# of tbe (Tnalluc 
Lsdles. Tms Institution 1s plea-anlly situ-

one building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. A be hot water sys
tem of heating has been Introduced with 
suooeet. The grounds are extensive, lnelnd • 
lbg groves, gardens, orchards etc , etc., The 
system of education embrace* every branch 
or polite and ueefnl Information, locludlug 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, emuroldery m gold and chenille, wax- 
finercr*. etc , are tang hi free of charge. Board 
and teuton per an a am, paid semi-annually 
in advance gins. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing fo« m extra charges. For farther parti- 
cutars address, Motui Hupbhior_______
A BCUMPriON COLLEGE SANDWICH, 

» Sind lea mu brace the Ciassl-pal snd Commercial Courses. Terme (tnclnd- 
lng all ordinary exDCDnev), Canada money, 
sipc per-nunm. For full partlenlara apply 
to Buy. Demis O'Coe Mob, President. 48-ly

Urotcsstanal.

sstkBasrâËsas
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any IneUiment or interest. i> he so desire* 

t° borrow money yis 
insult their own Interests by apply 1 nr personally or by letter to 9 •PP'J»**g

W. B. LEYS, fisaisr.

2STOTIOH3.

HAVANA CIGARS
36 lines of tbe flnfst In the market,

AT OLO PRICES.
fancy'o-oods 1

T°9N„°'MBARA’ barribtrr. solioiJ IcR end No’nry. P. o. Box 488. Peter- 
Collections promptly attended to.noroogh.

sa i8*to »nrtnT. assLn0"10*hoor-
.Æw^. r̂„lvrDuM“LdSLriPRANCIB ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN,

«TàSîu0..?»!"1 rei,denee “
on. Telephone,

G*8ri‘.M,œLoudon. Canada. Private fnnde to loan on zeal estate.
N P. URATDOW.__________ B.Q. MOU AWN.

A/[ ’DONALD * DAVIS, SURG»KOV DEN- 
1VA TJRTH. • iffloe Dundee street, 4 doors 

nmnnd street. Loadon, Ont

LEWIS KELLY.
NO ENGLISH «TABLE IS CONSIDERED 

COMPLETE WITHOUT
'■à ELLIMANSr<5lseat of Rio

in*.
dWmiHus.

r*AJ?9JdC.MUrUvL BENEFIT A880- 
t ^CI vTION—^ hs regular raeetlnea of 
Lenduu Branch No. 4 of tbe Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 

tnird Thursday of every month, at the 
““"f of®.o el<,c!E-in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Blocr Richmond H*. Members are 
n-queeted to attend punctually. Martin 
O Mr aka, Pres , J as Corcokxn, Bee.

VY* 5

SfC4KM \ 
mmSS TIC

affiroSrl®iEi
POK SPRAIN 

FORMIN'
FOli^VKK RRA0KR8, CHAPPED MB EM, WZM»

FOR KHKÜM ATÎ6M IN HORSBfl.
FOR SORE THROATS AND INFLUUNSA 
FOR BROKEN KNKVH, BRÜI8E8, OAPPBD MOCM» 
FOR SORB HHOÜLD1CK8 SORB BACKS■
FOR FOOT ROT. AND SORB MOUTHS IN 

AND LAMB8.
FOB SPRAINS, OUTS, BUUIRB8 IN DOflg.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From Hie Orooe Tbe Duke of ReUsad.

MiiatM of BSml, a

AtenBftle. end here lonnd it very eervleeebU IhaveeleowS 
th8 nnln reel fcmbiocetion f1 r am beeo end rhenmetem flS

•** niwmlet*. Ftnroe end s-ddVre PhwSe

n«ü5S
N8, OUHU, AMD .PAINT. WBOM 
Q.t

t

H,

Curas Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sieh- 
ness and Summer Complaint; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and u/ill he found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL D30CCIST8.
T. M1LBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

ELUMA^EMBROCAT
Rhium.tiim Lumbaoo.
S r rains. Bruises. BTirrNBae, 

Sore Throat ....C
C h est Colds. , r . |g 

ThcSaPest. puichcot.mort l/U ffl 
j certain remedy 1 I

' Trepared onir by
Ellimam,Son$a0!
[•^*5>L0UCH, Encla n d,]

old,

m iV>l!|i
lia pure Fruit Acid Powder. It couialn» 
neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, and may 
be need by tbe most delicate cone Uni on# 
with perfect eefety. I ta great ancceee, a* is-

vIloe ’Sr^VîMSi». r^V,flT.
thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, bee excited envions Imitations of 
Its name and appearance Beware of each 
No addition to or variations from the «Impie 
name: "COOK’S FRIEND" Is genuine 
Trade Mark on every package.

ft'

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fittersMINNESOTA

Cheap Homes on long time and Libera 
Term». The Steven.’ County Abstract end 
Bool Estate Agency has One Million Acre»

Minnesota that ere to be found In the world 
For tall particular», term» end Information 
eddraw-

888 Clarence «tract, opp. Y. Iff. C. A* A tall 
•apply of Plumber»’ eod G« Fitter»' Goode
tary principle». Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. Telephone.

work done on the intent eanl-

SSUr.'WrjXt’NtNBgEHHBMHH
WILLIAM HINTON,

tro» Lata. XniUni,
TTXffDBBTAKHR, ETO.

The only home In the city haying n 
Children’» Mourning Carriage. Flrit- 
elern Hearaee for hire. 308 King »,reet 
London, Prlyete rcalJcnm, 884 King 
street, London, Ontario. 1

was
YtLLOWm

Cl'REr.RHEOMÀflSK/!

TO THE CLERGY! FKEE22AI’?3
WOBM POWDERS. The Clergy of Weetern Ontario will, w 

feel amnred, be glad to learn that WIL« 
SON BROS., General Qrooera, of Lon. 
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Mclllnn Wine, whow purity and gen- 
ninenem for Baoremental nee ie attested bw 
a oertifioate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Hindi* of the Diooeeon Seminary 
of Marsala, We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and oan tnatife 
to fte authentidty. The Clergy of Weetern 
Ontario are cordially invited to send lee 
mmpl* of thi* truly roperior wine i* 
oiler am.

Are plrasent to take. Contain their own 
PuTEfttlve. I» n etfo, enro, and attectwd 
^ In Children or Adult*

Electricity, Molten Baths *
Snlphnr Naline Baths

UKE or ALL MBBToim Dise ISIS. 
J. O. WILSON, Luornoramr.

fax si, ma

WNh the Pa* •ABB* TV B1 TSUI’

*R»» tbe ghosts of dnye departed, 
A.d from wneera swinging low, 
■mtter ra»*—withered ranee- 
When I kneel In prayerful

A allai riTkioM*
MANDAI* OP BOTeLTY.

Dr Rad ell* .u the most *1» bra ted 
phyelelan of Bnglond In Queen Ann'» 
time.

Be amassed e very lsrge ferions, end 
we» for many year» the pbyaieieo to th# 
Queen * well gg to mo»t of the K 'gllih 
nobility. For gome region the Queen 
took g dielike to him at one time, and 
dismissed hlm « 0 ^urt phytlelan. Inker 
lest lllneee, however, eke sent for him.

Ho refused to obey the sommons, 
declaring ‘Xlnee her Majeety'i osas I» so 
drapante and bar d 1»temper Ineanbla. I 
haidly think It proper to give her any 
disturbance in bar [set momenta, so near 
at hind, but rather let her die « eon u 
pce-ible."

TNI

egsSw
O, themaeleof the*2d tagf*7
Mîrilf,dni'‘oS,i^Ti^:.p.,t*““,,‘’

J»*»ht*nt Unger, till th. eogel 
ff.oa.rlng at the get» of day,

VK'mlK^^MîSÏÎ'
0.

Dr. Red el iff observed, s short lime 
before hi. death, -when I wee young end 
yet unskilled in medicine, I possessed at 
|e*t twenty remedlw for every dime*; 
•nt, new, sines I hive grown old In the 
art of heeling, I know more then twenty 
disses., for which I hare not oven e single 
remedy. ”

Tie lets Dr. Holland, who was on edn* 
sated physician, wme years before he 
died, said in Scribner's Monthly: -It Ie » 
IhotOtot many ot the bet proprietary 
medicln* of the day an more snocsssfnl 
than many phy sieisns, end most of them 
woro first discovered or used in eetnal 
medical practice. When, however, any 
shrewd person, knowing their virtue snd 
foreseeing their popularity, Hear* end 
advertises thee, In ths opinion of th# 
bigoted, all virtue wont ont of them.”

The lets Dr, Dio Lewis, who seldom 
prescribed soy medicine, wrote to the 
proprietor of Werner's safe ears, "If I 
found myself tbs victim of s serious 
kidney trouble, I should use your prs 
peration. The twtimooy of hundreds of 
intelligent asd very reputable gentlemen 
hardly leev* room to doubt that you 
have fallen upon one of those happy dis
covert* which occasionally bring aid to 
suffering humanity.

Dr, K A. Gunn, Dean of the Ü. 8. 
Medical College of New York,
•inoe write and published: “T 
eut. of Werner’, safe ears are

FIVX-MINÜT1 SERMONS
FOB BABIiT BARABS 

By the Faillit fathers.

Fra*h»a la their Chunk of Bt. rani the
XSSZ-mTFt-SZ'Sh?"* “4

nut SUNDAY Aim NHFNANT.
“And He went down with t* em end same 

to Nonarath : end was sabjtei to them,"— 
dtaep.1 of the day—et. Lake U., 81.

The Gospel of to day bring, before u 
the heme life of the Holy Family nt 
Wens rath. The bom. of June, Mary end 
Jeeort was e very poor, bat o very peace- 
H homo. And from It we may learn 
how to regulate oar horn*, and make 
the* the ebod* of virtue end peace.

The only t*l comfort to be bad in this 
world Utah* .ought in that mnetoary of 
domestic life which we cell home, eod the 
happhum of every tone home, be It a 
Ddtaae or a hovel, is essentially the same. 
The most soared rnemorl* of th. heart 
era entwined around the old home. All 
tfte joy. of childhood, and the deep off* 
tie* of mature yeans, all the quiet peace 
of eld ege* are «modetad with it There 
<■ no life eo bleak « that which has no 
heme recollections to rest upon.

Mow, the home life at Naisreth 
answered to all the conditions that 
eenetitnt# the true home. There wee

sometime 
he ingredl 

nag the
most voluble medicines of out materia 
mtdica, and the combination Is such os to 
insure the best possible notion on the kid
neys and urinary organs.”

Dr. W. B. Robson of London, lets 
surgeon in the Royal Navy, wrote to the 
Family Doctor: "Having bad more than 
seventeen years' experience in my pro
fession, I conscientiously and emphati 
eally state that 1 have bun able to give 
more relief and offset more car* by the 
nse of Warner', safe care then by all 
other medleln* ascertainable to the pro 
fusion.”

Mr. Andrew Wilson, F. R. S. B., editor 
of Health, London, Eoglsnd, advises a 
correspondent of his paper : “Warner’s
rsUabls!” U petf*ollr “** “d Perlee,1J

These ore physician. »o skilled, to inde
pendent, so honut, so tree to the con 
•mentions teachings of their noble prof*. 
•ion that they date tell the truth, to Kings 
or Queen», or the whole world.

pwfeet love end harmony, there wn per 
feet peace end trust,end, although the roof 
was lowly and the labor incessant and the
means pinched, there wee sweet content- 
mont and repose. Poor as It was, the 
little vine-elad cottage at Msxereth wee 
the only spot on earth in which Jesus and 
Mary could take comfort. Every other 
place and prospect had the shadow of a 
great sorrow hanging over It. Ho doubt 
Msiaroth bed its shadow too, but it was 
distant, and peace reigned there for yean 
inhteken.

Aud If our Blessed Saviour Himself, 
who name lato the world to suffer, found 
rasas comfort In his earthly home, sorely 
wo may look for it also. Love U the first 
coédition of doowtic happiness; there 
«-net be mutual love snd trust between 
the inmates of every home that is worthy 
of the nemo. And thie love must mani
fest Itself in kindly, cheerful end unselfish 
deration to the common interest, end 
comforts. When love is lost end ill will 
take the place of cheerfulness» end the 
will to serve, when there is bickering and 
he-king and quarrelling, there it no longer 
s Ohrietian home, but only a den of 
gnarllng animals without the common 
inetluet of mutual harmony. And where 
there is drunkenness and Mows and blas
phemy there is a den of demons who 
pointe the doaustlc sanctuary with the 
breath of hell itself and make a hideous 
mockery of he happineu and 'peace.

It is amailag how eome people will 
poison th. eweeteet water, of Ilf. by con- 
tinnully giving wav to their mean, niety 
tempers, and sacrifice the purest joys of 
existence rather then practice a little self- 
coetroL And nothing short of the direct 
influence of the evil one eon account for 
the fact that so many infatuated creatures 
will utterly blight their horn* and make 
their lives accursed for the pitiful eonso 
lotions of the beer jug and the demijohn.

Bl-temper and dissipation are the grant 
«aemiw of domwtle happineec, but they 
are not the only on*. Slovenly boose 
keeping, want of order and eleanline* rob 
the home of

Newspaper men in Germany have to be 
very careful about ponctuation. The 
Hofsr Tageblatt a short lime ago said a 
decoration had been conferred upon Count 
von Holstein. By an oversight an ex
clamation point Instead of a period ap
peared at the end of the sentence, and for 
this the authoritiw seized the whole issae 
end instituted a suit against the editor for 
atrocious libel.

Consnmptien Surely Cured.
To the Editor

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named di.- 
eo*. By ite timely use thousand, of hop.- 
lee. cos.» have been permanently cured, 
I .hall be glad to send two bottle, of my 
remedy ran» to any of our readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Hxprw. and P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dn. T. A. SLOCUM, 87 

onto, Out,
Tonga St., Tor.

Danger.
Thera nra some who pay but little or any 

oongh or cold, and say let 
oonree. This Is Just the time 

re enoald have assistance. The loon 
.rataraatonod. Assist them with Tamarac

some of ite b*t comforts. 
The poorast home may be made to assume 

ir of eheerfnlnees and comfort by 
kwpiog it neat and clean. And I have 
no hesitation in saying that a large part 
of the misery w. meet with in the ham* 
of the 
often

attention to a 
natm e tahe its 
nataan a

Catarrh, Catarrhal Den ae*. and Hoy 
Fever.

A XEW IBBAntlHT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

the* disease, are contagion., or that they 
arc dun to the prononce of living parasite, 
in th. lining membrane of the no* and eue- 
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how
ever, has proved thi. to be a foot, and the 
malt is that a simple remedy bee been 
formulated whereby oatarrh, catarrhal 
dearness, and hay fever, are oared in from 
one to three simple application» made at 
home. Ont of two thousand patiente 
treated daring the put six months fully 
ninety per cent, were eared. Thie i. none 
the less startling when it i. remembered 
that not five per cent, of patients present, 
ing themselves to the regular practitioner 
are benefited, while the patent medieinw 
and other advertised cures never record a 
cure nt nil. In foot this is the enly treat 
ment whioh oan ponibly effect a perman
ent sure, and .afferent from eatarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should 
at ones correspond with Messrs. A H. 
Dixon A Hon, 808 West King 
street, Toronto, Canada, who have the 
sole control of this new remedy, end who 
■end n pamphlet explaining thie new treat
ment, tree on receipt of stamp.—Scientific 
American.

Look Ont Far It.
If you ars troubled with n cold or oongh, 

however light the nttoek, look eat for it, 
do not allow it to settle on the Inngs; 
break np the oongh by loosening the tough 
phlegm vtith Hogyerd'e Pectoral Balsam,

Orpha M, Hedge, Battle Creek, Mich,, 
write. ; I upset a tea kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at onoe applied Dr. 
Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil, and the effect was 
to immediately alley the pain, I wee 
cured in three days.

There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway’s Corn Care will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get e 
bottle it ones.

r eome. from dirt Yon will 
in the same tenement-houses, 

-and even on the same floors, apartments 
that present an immeasurably different 
appearance. Some will be bright, clean, 
and eoey, others squalid and filthy, the 
very picture of misery and despair. It 
may be some exaggeration to say that 
"Cleanliness is next to godliness,” but eet 
telnly it Ie not let removed from it. For 
where yon find order and neatness In a 
heme yon are earn to find some elevation 
«I mind ; but when you see horn* that 
are kept like pig-pens you look for noth
ing except Ignoranee or vice. Women 
whs keep their hone* In a perpetual state 
of disorder and dirt, era enough to drive 
their hnebande to the «loons to become 
drunkards and their children to the streets 
to become profligates. What comfort ean 
s man take in his home when it is always 
ht filth and eon fusion. What inducement 
can children find to remain in door» when 
their home ii squalid and cheerless I 

When will the people eome to under
stand that the pooreithome may be made 

ht and cheerful and the abode of love 
peace 1 When will the men and 

women of thin generation awaken to the 
feet that the real comfort and hspplness 
ef Ufa must be .ought at home and must 
he their own erection.

poo
find

3

For Nerefala, Impoverished Bleed and 
General Debility.

Scott'. Ekulaioh or Cod Live*, with 
IwontosrHins, he. no equal in the whole 
aesdm of Medioine. Read the following : 
"I gave Soott'e Emulsion to my own child 
tar Scrofula, and the effect woe marvel- 
eue."—O. F. Gray, M. D., White Hall, 
lad. Pul np in 80o. and |t aise,

A Boon and a Blowing.
A boon and a blessing to mankind ie 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the great pain de- 
etaeyer and healing remedy for external 
and internal use. Yellow Oil onree all 
aehee and pains, rheumatism, lame book, 
awe throat, oroap, deafness, cramps, eon- 
taataed oords ana lameness Procure it of 
«1*./fur «nSgglVt.

Ths Signs or Worms are well-known, 
eo weU deter- 
deetroy them. 

Worms often osnae serions illnma. The 
It dé

but the remedy is not always 
mined. Worm Powders will

euro ie Dr. Low’s Worm Syrnp. 
strove and expels Worms effectually.
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«eenet being eU leUreeted in the one object
Banqiel U ■ Worthy Ktugutofl Brother end trying le benoit their femiliee by 
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gredw the Meaning ofaaabword. It la tterotttog,yg.*3i ^2T5 RS eftte *e*b«a. How do* It eontibnU 

^^^^I^l'bïïTbr"*. I Krf^nKLid. rf friEw VZ know how much w. d.pnd on on.
IlÆitoî'È^ ït*d I ISiljÏÏT iTh!T^*l.hti NMion-1 nothn. TV..pinto, of mb ________________________________

to toash tt the sdvsatagss of all mmU* | givss ths isll haowa eisyls tjtt* ph* I *■ jJjS^^tsprsBSPtsd by what we call classes of eitissas who hâve had the I Beaelitlaw ef Csadeleaee. . . ... . -..u- ump eiwen bv Mrs
Hobs thst ire good sad sspselsDv of this I Hs says It tahss abeat 18 opersdoas to I .y..t «f coursa, ws Catho* aleasure of their acquaintance. The I Hamilton, J*n. 8 th, 1888, u r p ■u^ukui bw* ticket at t»
sri^niI1 arasyLi &rr,^dZ:,,wbœ,Ldb,ai.*«i«*****™&rpIXw^o7,'
«M* a»* «*? f yty* «* toto *» d<UU mnJagnt, ■ bntntth.eaMtlin.itb Prorident, .peek, to, itself: | the CMB A.. of this eity, the foUpwinj .tool by UiH M.nd Lewie, Foreetjohin.
what Its hsatitt searnta «w®V I te »• wmwmum M •A9nm_ I a arsat halo to vbtus. This hslp Is pro asdsiss I rsK>latien wss adoptsd ea ths dsalh of fruit dieb| b- Mrs. M«Alpine, Forest;
Inlendto put ^n^ulhe •dva.jgw o7iîT*w*d. on. rided by .uehea ewoei.tion ee thh. The To BnÜm Wm **yaaW. fnm tte Mm Mi Browa, «other of John Brown, et of r,,. D, MeB«T by Mi*

1 rib.*.. >> a? dew | g«* jaaTennsa « I “ainb-ihrii ,f d^. a®;

—I °-**d*^ L, w,uM d7ankenneee ennnot remrin e member of the Kiogstoo branch oi the Catholic I Prurldeeee to call the mother ol our glai^oneon; oil peintiog,P by W.^Mo-
BaOblbriieebewrier. Firet,theB. »»*“ | °k. ^.fruHAB Any thing like went of Mutual Boorflt Aeeoclelioo, have long I eetotmed brother, John Brown, to the n me “bride,” given by Misa 1
anjaeaoriaïlon—and I I aïav wd. however ekillfnl*be mlglt be, I integrity o* pnriiy ol eoncuet b also felt deelroua of testifying to you their I ward merited by the faltblaL Balt pnolen, by Jee. O’Donnell; pluih tidy,
***** a ennui. ineiL he wntrinlr eonld not have made morv viMtfln WMfl asrouion, nppreolntioo ot the mnny axoellent ear | therefore, . . ... by John Waleb. Among those who

, A.eoaAL.AflniAL.  ____ 1 “ ?*£???£ .“H**-.. This le one of lo* of the privileges of the association, vieea you here rendered the Aeaocistion. Beeolrad, That the meebera of this Rurally donated priaeathat hare not
yahbtruth * old MBririaB^M* »h*» ^ thatriM.^ ThlaH.na M o| lo„ of ia. ureter. AU ton, rir.our frithtal Tr«Mur«r»«■«» Bmaeb ^stood to Bj*•*?££***& already' been aekLwIedged were B.
ssslsses*xïîi.Œ & uut^djf mLVpu 5-*3rurasr-" sî ^ ,nti,,b -,flir Maft^r^

wd fifty >**" .T, ^iV*TrhT* r-T-^- bLV *J2rietiï^foî^ ' whlehmenot wermto toe value of good eiunple, toe requireTtod you have traneaoted the It was farther rejolved, that a oopyof £■ u^ph^UMjlo’, A Sn^W.’
OiCowt from ArietotJajWho* niuna jraa hanWa tor»^ wnien ^re un gaod „lmvU. I do not know dude, of your office ,n. manner which toeee rmolutiou. boeentto out bartered Boott> w £ u-rie, J. E.
î®S*h .ï*îh^?M®end be*tboueht be I have entered Into them, bat which ere I If yon have ever r, fleeted upon this, that, 1 bee won foryou too applauseinnd epar»-1 brothoijand *°,*'*d,tn J"*””**'’ Î5J* I Marris, Frank Steele, Joe. Anderson and 
®*Seï!l,!!2LmLÜ!VtMs definition* He I moreover e hladranoa to too* who do I however powerful bad example Sa, in betion of your fellow.tnembere. Your I also to to pubUtoed in toeCarHoUC Bfl Mise Pnnlen, of PnikhilL The oontoet 

■«!* before him had bean I not belong to them. I allais to I wma respecta good exemple is still more estimable lady bee on many ooomkhu, j ojIB end C. Jf. B. A. Mou*b between Misses Rosa Bride, of Warwick,
**iiî^to'iS.L -1 V^-od-t onto ^ mot ecoiatri* powerlnt I do not mean to toy the I shewn einoera and praouoal interest for I IJn 5r?\ and Elias O’DonneU, of Plympton, wai

rieoehter? bath” frit sure I Now there ie oee tolou perhape yon never I Immediate effect of it is more powerful, I tbe well-being ot our Braoeh end has I Bee. Bee. Branch 37, C. M. B. A I woe bf tbe former, who secured 644 
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■alataUy a wild bmstawolf towhtt w I iSÜÎlt k .Ü! ternsl resnectoMUty good exemple Is very iur name to visitors having a claim on Second Vice president-James Nash
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talÆhi “ nriutol^gî^ôf^„»n"^to t^ I upon himThl, knowledge tend, to buoy I hiï remark, b, ‘hanking the Marehall-H. Bourele,SSêïSroSSr LsSSSSâaSftç S£-*£.4£5sus Lspasgçjasas 
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Îto» W. know tost rilml rights are it would b. lnvldtou. to mention any in «bat b wh, In ou, Church ibère arc « the member, of .«eh an excellent Amoela- OhanoeUor-Artour K.vanaugb 
haetdupon oui nature tneemueh u that partlcuUr-of Catholic, who have been many religion, orders Thamanof strong tion. Sullivan
nature b in union with the will and the axeludad from certain situatlona because character may not feel toe ”•“■*‘7.°! _ . TH* “**?”**• . «_-!». I Clmnd Vine President—William Thorn
xOndof Almighty God. Iti. the eternal they did not belong to secret endette, joining on. ; but a man who ha. lm. Lut evening to rwnonee to antoriU- ^ooad ▼|<toPrm^ent-W.lliMa Thorp 
vi of Ofhd»B mind condemned bv the Church ! How often strength of oharsetsr msy often feel that I tion of Mr. and Mrs. Shanahan, the mem I Recording Secretary—WUliamA. Joy**w weit, m npox ode owa hiabtb heve toe ends7 of justice been frmttatod he will be nothing unless he doe« join a I here oi the Oatholie Mutual Benefit Assistant Secretory—-John J. Harvey 
that prompte ui to have social contwt by secret eodettec Î* The late Chief Juitlee religions orderTlio doubt the brother- Aieodation and a few friande eat down to Financial Beoratory—Arthur Kavnimugb
Îrito CTriînw-MU I SS bSStoü Wood'ôf tobto wn need to my that he had hoÆ. and rietarhood. of the Catholic a m.guifimnt b«qu.t gottonup jjHjdalr Tr.mur.r-M.ttowWltit.
that moat men are wolvm and wild beast» frequently wen men who were evidently Church are conspicuous by the number of for tbe occasion. Rev. Fetter McGrath Marshal—John H. KeUy
te*ona auotoar. You may remen-ber guilty, who ought to have been condemned energetic eoub they harbor j no doubt occupied the chair, and a right good chair- JtcCartoy DIAKirt CAD TCC

.k.t a >.-i-T drwriim wh." h. to til stiietmt pcnaltiae of the law, there are many of thus eoub wheee man he made as hee«mc to have haadM Truatow^ Arthur Kavnnaugh, William PIANO FORTES 
mat livlnaatona la the heart of Africa, released bemuse some man got up before strength of eheractor would have made the different subjects and toasts of the Gleoeon, William Tnorp. umbuuallid in
Hers were* two men one of whom hsd the ioty and itself felt anywhere ; but it etlll remaine I evening with mere than his ordinary sbllity. I Representative to Grand Cjuncil, A. I .... |||IMll$H|P III Hlllltl
U »? iMt .oel.tv. neonl. bad not Manu Bleui* Mom | an undoubted fact that not a few per-1 Regrets were read from meny_ gentleman | Kavanaugb. | ll«i IIUHi VlllUluIr III IIIIIIU
heard of him for a long tlmrf they began showing that the culprit belonged to a I «en» owe to the good example and ilrict who were unavoidably unable to bel--------------' * ' WILLIAM EMU « CO.,
«think h. wm dead, Li toi -nh-wL. ««at tel.l, to whlL he hlrLîî U- «1* of their religion, community pr««*>t, On. or two notmbl. feature. THE CATHOLIC BiZiAR AT ^"SKTJ'om* omtSuaLSS'
**1,1 who had travelled a great deal over longed, and immediately there wa. a ver-1 habit, of virto. of to. .vemng ‘h.« nHb FOREST. 8SUS^£TuASRS*m
Ike world, who bed eeen many men of diet of not guilty. Do you enppoee that which ttey never would have acquire, Holme.. P?P?J’“ *h« ®“h“P.“f
attoZ-toTet UrtomtonAN JmflllSd Ca^Viriî “W Ü ^to ZmW. of the touTmm! ^li. Hoef -« to. n.,11 The bam* held in to. Form* tow. hell, T*aohKr. fehali. catholic, ind

mXhL Tfoîywmîwo Whitt m« Sno’“^°of tolTJd fo Montré. Au CethoUe Mutual Benefit Aioclation. The] toaet and broughtril toegumt. to tori, 0° J5Î Id'S SWaMBWttfc ZSFJS2R
to the midst of million» of black». They officer In the Boglbh ermy bed undoubt etrong men will become stronger -, the feet The Bov. gentleman paid a grace- week, by the Uatbolte congregation oi mis p.net»nf uiahens. Knowledge of Freoen
riaaiMd eaeh other’» hands and even il 1 edlr forged the name of another men for weak «ah wlU become strong. If the I ful compliment to Mr. Shanahan, eulo- I town, w« highly tueeateiuL The attend I desirable, bat not indispensable. Apply,
îsartsRaÿa *«?**!. rwxS h.,: *•*!«. ** ■> ***»,!=,d*t,.f«i.m.nhi. kmd »°«™ i*.*^*
« horrible in two Boglbh .peeking men, bed ten or fifteen years in the penitent! «° admirably framed, thaC. M. B. A. will aota of hospitality. He could assure I of the yanoua euterprbee worked ener RzV. Th. F. LABoUBBAu.Peuetaniuiehens

S'h.ydldthU aryjbut toe juty «quittodhinTLeu.e proeper.ud endue, and Will eye,be, what him and hi. lady that toejrwould alway. jriMI, in qumtam and
ksesnse it Is the natural lnatinct of the he belonged to a eeeret eoelety, of which it bids fair to be now, I have the respect and esteem of those 1 dimes from all. Maniclpal croaiaatee . qmn|DB1> OVVraifWAfl
haart that when men come together they themselvee were members. This I thi most fbaotio4L catholic sociitt who had the pleasure of their acquaint- and eleetore both wceived due attention, | Uf oTRlFBD dUITIHGSi

tbit SHOULO UMITB, .ay UImmoral, and thbbwhat toeC. M. on this Continent; but, if the member, ance. During the eremug song, were and hundredsa“‘*ib®**4“J”?*,1'" **
Whsn men are Inclined to fight. It Is not B A. Intends syoldlng. The 0. M. B. A. neglwt to keep the rules, if a spirit of sung in good style by Messrs J and H. ton proposed tod much needed new
from a natural instinct, but from toe in- l« not by any means a secret society, rebellion and absurd independence should Brennan, Neville, Behan nod Grim-1 church, for which the proceeds of the
stinet of oïï* fallen nature, the result of There are «ma .«ret. in thb «.Deletion, arise among them, then the whole thing men*. After the ppes. was toasted b«ta.-are tob,
erielnal sin Borne years aeo I wa but they me ohly the natural secrets that will “go to imatt.” So, If any of you and ubly responded to by mem- toe audience were delightfully entertained
walking on the hills of7Wslee iritt a very everyoM toouM observe. They are for who are not members f«l Inclined to join bem present the assembly «puru^ wltt tod Wutifri s^nt by ito
good fellow but rather a gruff man. He Instance ‘he association, and I think all Catholics well pleased with the evening*, enter B. Munuy, of London, nod Mlsiei Don-
was a rough diamond. It had taken me those excBUii whioh charity oblioxs should be found in It, you must make up tainment. About the supper—well, we I nelley, Phalen, McKeon, Wood, Bimth and I ——
some*time ts find°out the exeellTuL of u. to keep, wd to. memb«s of toe «- your mind, to oWy/th. ,al«,b«.u.e h»ve attended man, affair, of the kind Orotxj. ThMyouug^jfttajiri too«
hie character. He was extremely reserved, eooletton ate not bound to keep them that b the only wa, to keep up the moral 1 —but one thing we must certainly admit, I In attendance with someof the beat rnuite I prirruvry1 n UgrrvrvN AT Rbut°lV*lued him very much on« I had under the pain of any heavy ot terrible advantages of the association. tod that without any flatter,—it was ever heard In Forest. The large number | Tl!, 1 MILK. « M DUN ALU
hreken the crust of hi. re.erra That oath. The, simply promise not to rev.sl I p«s on to one of the finest that ha. ever been b7 ,
day, u we were alone with a big dog, we the secrete of the association, not to reveal mental improvement. served in Kingston end reflects great congregation and friends were dupotod
sew another dog far off in the fields, the re«on why a member has been ex- It 1» considerable mental Improvement credit on toe •T'errapin.” We think of in a most satisfactory manner, and
Immediately out dog rushed awe, to polled, for that would Injure hit repute- lot people to meet together every fort- Mr. Shannahm fairly surpassed aU hie nearly all the »’tlole* ”bl”b “Ot
meet thb other, and they began snarling, tion; not to reveal the titosaetiona of toe tight, « the members of tab association previous effort. In the entering line. been othenriae ^*1^^ "eta soW by
growling and fighting. I made a remark, association, which ate family «crate that do, to dUeuse questions that concern their The different toast, were responded auction. The refreehmont table wus
lot a -err deep one!* but, wishing to «y uot everylody should know. These ere own Interests; sud with the 0. M. B. A. to by the following gentlemen :—"The fairly well patronised and contributed
something « my eompation w« very really secrets, but there ie no future dan- all the question» are most interesting Bbhop of Kingston,”by Father McGrath; its share to the funds, and the fish poiid
slow of spewh, I observed : “Is It not get In them/ because the quality of toe boesuse they turn upon money—laughter. C. M. B. A., Mr. J, J. Behan; I. C. B U., was a oonatant source ot attraction to
.user that, whenever two strange dogs worsts is clearly expressed. These aie -I think one of the triumphs of this Mr. James P. Waleb; f.L Association, many who never held a rod before, and
meet ther must fight? What business e«rete which are kept in every family. institution b that it has made money a Mr. Frank Crimmens; Bt Vincent de “fish of all kinds and a wide range of 
have they to fight T* Might not out dog family matters hewer of wood and drawer of water1 to the Paul, Mr. L. O’Brien; Ireland, Mr, M. J. value were booked. All who had any.
hava left that other brute alone In the ate not noised abroad on the housetops, salvation of souls. These are two very Neville.—ïtoemo», Jan 11. thing to do with the baiaar worked seal-
field at a distance and not have gone off A man does not go and complain to toe hard things to bring together, money and - ously to make it u suoceas, and have the
to snarl at him 7” Hit reply wa this : public of the conduct of hb son, or a eon the next world. Money Is not of much Pembroke, January 9th,1888, gratification of knowing that they did
*1 don’t know about that ; l think It b of the conduct of hie father. If he did so, use In the next world, but it b the sinews 3, R. Brown, Esq , Dbar Sib and Bbo. not work in vain. The drawing lor the 
pretty much the eame with men.” fl*ugh- he would be betraying » eeeret he ought of war In this, end the triumph of this On the evening of 88th December tit. prises, on Saturday night, which wee
tor) 1 thought he must be a to keep. This, then, b an association aasociation is that it makes there was a large and enthusiastic meet- oonduoted by a eommittee|compoeed of

LINBAL desoeHPant of ROBB*. which is good, and useful, and prabe. money a servant mg bold in the Bt. Patrick's Hall here Thot. Jones, W.ff;
risnabter). No. We may taka it for worthy. Good, because it is under the to the roub of its members. Thb b whet for the purpose of forming a Branch of Geo. Webster, David Hamilton and M.
«ranted that man is a social animal Thb guidance of the Choreh, and therefore gives a sect to toe meetings : they are IheO. M. B. A., and also to hear from Murphy w« probably the moat internat.
Math w« never more fully recognised eure not to wander from the path of duty ; always practical and Interesting. Money our old towniman Special Deputy Bro, tag part of the proceedings, resulting ai
tow it b In our day. There vu a time eminently useful, because of toe benefit. 1» riwaysan interesting subject Erery. John O Mourn, who fa now to Petorboro Mow;-
many years ego. when a man «nid get ou it.oonhn upon its members. Thb leads one wants to get It and everyone who h* enjoying u large luw pruetlee, su uddre* _ua prise, ticket ho, **, mis. m, Harper,
almost by hlmwlf or with hb family to mo to the isoond point of too rernuki I 1‘ U always ready to giro it—providing on tbe association, 
the country, He could grew everything urn making on the 0. M. B, A. he got e good return for it—laughter,— When Bra, O’Mflwa mom to addrew
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V. NICHOLAS WILSON & CO

BEE OUR

GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING 
AND SOCKS.

THB BEST GOODS IN THB TRADE

Meet
6L

;
US DTTK7DVA.B STREET 

NEAR TALBOT.
gird. tw«. g«ats shaving tag*, hr F. W. 

Campbell; Harry Oags forest.
Mtn, MO, at In ease, br J« Dailey ; Oee.
sith*riT, forest Jfa»t Prat, Br. A. Beoftt,

(Written for the flstholle Beeord.J
A BENINIÜCERCR OF BT. 

RAPHAEL’!»nMeabsn ffSÜcT. M*Bï'h-tïîto til 
elaiaas of eltiaena who have had to# 
plawura of their acquaintance. The 
following address, wbiea su reed by the 
President, speaks 1er itoelf ;

ABBS
To Brodur IVm Wkoaaritta. from 

tara of Awash 9, CUBA 
DflAfl baoTflia —We the members of 

the Kiogetoo nranch oi the Catholic Prurldnea to call the mother of our 
Mutual Benefit Association, have long I esteemed brother, John Brown, to toe re
fait desirous of testifying to you their I ward merited by toe falthluL Be it 
apprrefatioo ot the many excellent ear therefore,
»ior» you here rendered the Association. I ”—

£ Some few years ago I had occasion t 
visit the parbh of St. Bsphari in th 
County of Glengarry. In those deys t 
arrive at the fragment of Canada dtdi 
«ted to
"Raphael the hwler, Raphael the guide, 
yon took toe Grand Trunk train whic 
leaves Bonaventure Station, Montreal, i 
nine o’clock every morning, and travaile 
outward for about two hours and a bel 
when you would arrive at Laneuter, tb 
county town of Glengarry, where a stag 
coach would be in wating to convey yo 
into the wilds of the interior. The shot 
journey from Montreal b through 
shaming country and it b interesting t 
observe the different rationalltiee of th 
Inhabitants, easily dbtlnguisheble by th 
appearance of their houses and farm 
From Montreal to Luhlne everythin 
speaks of eltj life, and not in its mo 
attractive aspect. At La chine the ej 
re jokes in the sight of the glorious rive 
upon which steamers and small era 
are beginning to be «tir—calmly in: 
veyed by rows of plaeld “suburb* 
villas" to which the city people play i 
country life for the summer month 
Opposite—and gaining enchantment 1 
distance — b toe Iroqnob village i 
Caughnawagu, one of the most interestii 
spots in too Dominion. Leaving Luhin 
we come to St. Anne-An-Bout do I'll*- 
the Bt. Ann’s of Moore’» boat song, whe 
there b real country. Pure air, fr« 
milk, new laid eggs, mosquitoes and i 
other rustic allurements abound at 8 
Ann’s. The view from the railwi 
bridges connecting the bland of Montre 
to Ile Perrot, and Ile Perrot to the lei 
neury of Vandrenil in the mainland, 
very beautiful. The water here b dott 
with wild and lovely little blets all co 
ered with verdure. Shady nooks under t 
foliage of the graceful trees, that g to 
right down to the river’s brink, seem 
invite the dusty traveller to come si 
rest in their serene depths. Beyond t 
further bridge are some foamy npl< 
murmuring never cessing complaints 
theb rocky bed, and lashing the abutmei 
of the bridge in theu Impotent wral 
Here the Ottawa and St Lawrence m< 
but do not mingle. The different color 
water» are plainly discernable for ma: 
mllee below the confluence.

Tbe vast expanee of water formed 
Lake St. Louis and the Lake of T 
Mountains b divided only by the elenc 
bridge and the veidant fleta of lie Pert 
The trow on thb island are of a very 1 
else, but exceedingly luxuriant in folia; 
The graceful ehimmering branch— of ' 
trembla,” as the habitante «11 a species 
poplar, almoet touch the water’» ed 
In thb dbtriet the peusntry are Fren 
and their bright garment» add to i 
picturesque aspect of the scenery an 
which they live. The women delight 
skirls and stocking» of gay colon, i 
they and toe men both wear ge 
trimmed hats peculiar to thb part of : 
province. Straw woven into a eager 1 
chape, generally ibingto a height of fr 
elxteen to twenty Inchea, with a droop: 
rim of proportionate breadth. Leav 
grand old Vaudreull we pa— through 1 
county of Boulangée, eklrting Coti 
Landing, the new avenue for comme 
between Canada and toe United Sta 
itill finding on all eid« the tin cove 
roof, curved verandah», and farms, m 
picturesque than fruitful, which dbl 
gnieh the Province of Quebec. Sudde 
the scene changes—houses assume a gr 
and decorous upset, barns become m 
numerous and larger, buck hoards dll 
pear, and give place to highly f amis 
buggies, hat erowne shorten, the fi 
under them lengthen—we are in the j 
vin ce of Ontario and In the county 
Glengarry, one of the adopted homei 
a ehlanabh nan Qael.

To me the stage coach business 
altogether a new experience. I 1 
driven in almost every other eonveye 
from a buck board to a barouche, 
never in a shiny, shaky, creaking, I 
heavy looking "Bl«k Maria.” 
mounted its rather inaccessible steps, 
took my place inside with some qua] 
for my only fellow traveller 
a typical Yankee, and, alu ! 
had beet indulging to eome or man; 
the Intoxicating drinks for the «neoe 
of Which men of Ms type are suppose 
have a genius. The many mail 1 
were thrown to, Ut* driver «me oui
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TENDERS.
^TENDERS addressed 10 tne undersigned 
1 at Ottawa, and endorsed " Tender for 

Port Stanley Life Boat House,” will be re
ceived up to the loth February next, for the 
construction of a Boat House for the Life 
Boat Station at Port Stanley, Ontario 

Plans and specifications can be wen, and 
ftirms of tender procured at thin Depart
ment,. Ottawa, ana at the Post Offices, Lon
don, Ont., and Port Stanley

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Marine. 

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, 8rd January, 1888,
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. LAW P&AOTIOE FOB BALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A A large business, practising Mr IMS SIX 

at populous county seat to central 
lo. dsaUM to Slaposs ol Ms priotiss. 
aotorv reasons given. ExMlIaatsbanw
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